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The Allen board of education high school and direct high 
,and the Allen Education Asso. school veca!. Miss Mendyke, 21, 
dation ha.ve completed negotla- is from Dodge. 
tlonl for the 19n.78 sChoof year.· The hiring of. four teachers 

In It joint news refease Tues- leave.s Ol1ly three other teaching 
day, both partlesannouJltCed that \ posts to be filled. The school Is 

" the base pay for teachers will IOQklng for an English teacher, a '" 
In"CreaSe $400. to, $8,275 and .111'- first. grade instructor and 
crements.wl1l remain at four per elementary vocal teacher. 
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Published Every Moodl,. and 'fhUnday at 
.114 Alain. Wayne. Nebraska _.,' ',~ ~t of the base for each year of t 

experience and four per cent of 
the base for each additional nine 
hours beyond a bllcheJor's 
dearee. 

The salary Increase Is 6.09 per 
tent higher than last year and 

~ the totat package. which In
eludes Insurance, soc!al'·securl· 
ty, coaches' p&yi- etc.{ is about 
nine per e'ent higher. , 

The exact amount of .In. 
, surance rates and coache!:' pay 

was not released by tt,e nego. 
tlation tearns. Board secretary 
and chief negotiator for the 
board, Wayne Stewart, said it 
was agreed by both partl~s not 
to release that Information. 

Final negotiations were reach
~ following last week's board 
meeting. However,- the results 
wereh't made public until both 
the te~chers and board could 
agree on a lolnt news release. 

'to. During the board meeting, 
memebers hired four new teach
ers. Doris Furness, who taught 
sixth grade at Allen about three 
years ago, has been rehired to 
teach third grade. Mrs. Barbara 
Heckathorne" whose husband 
has been named as the school's 
new superintendent. will teach 
in elementary s(:hool. 
. A • pai~ ~f 1_977 szf>IIege 
graduates: haveoo~ for 
the high school level. Eugene 

lauritsen, a spring graduate 
from the Univeristy of Nebras
ka-lincoln, will teach agricul
"lUre- and direct- the -r-FA pro: 
gram part time. Lauritsen, 22, is 
single and a natIve of Homer. 

Lois Mendyke, who graduated 
ihls spring from Wayne State 
College, will teach instrumental 
music in elementary through ",. 

Pavi~g Proiects' Approved 
A pair" of paving projeds arrangement with the city neighborhood, sought· to block dealers, lumber yards, feed 

received approval from the paying half, "although that can't the moving permit. saying the dealers and jUl1k yards are 
Wayne city council Tuesday be decide<:t until after the project ho~se would be Incompatible allowed to have display mer· 
night. - is completed and the council sits with the nelghborh90d because chandise on sidewalks and asked 

An ordinance passed py the as a board ofadiustment. of its height and age. that',enforcement of the ardin-
council. creates an improvement Also receiving council approv- City attorney Kern Swarts ad- ance be relaxed. Also speaSslng 

~~~:~~el~or p!~'; ab::~s ~~n~~I~ ~u7:Se~dr~sfol~:i°30~~,~:v;t!h,~ ~:~~ t~ ~~t~~~~~':;:~:~~~ See PAVING, page 10 
man Sam Hepburn ,said that of was not necessary to create an exist to prevent moving the 
17 owners of properh adjacent improvement district because house to the neighborhood and 
to the project, 13, representing less than two blocks is InVOlved. that Issuing the moving permit 

~!ti~~n 51~ ~~~~r ~fa~av~~;.ed a A request for a permit to W~I~r~~p b:,a~~~II:~~~~~ ap. 

Hepburn said that of the reo ::;~:oeUg~' :oups:tit~~~ s:~:r~gV~~ proached the council to ask for a 
maining four, only one property block the action was presented policy which would permit them 
owner had expressed opposition. to the council. to display wares on sidewalks 
The council has previously indio adjacent tQ their buildings if 
cated it favors a cost' sharing Ed Schroeder requested the pedistrJan traffic Is not blocked. 

permit so he can move a house AI Wittig. owner of Wittig's 
at 208 W. Third.St .• purchased Food Center. said he received a 
earlier this year from the city, writtet) warning from the police 
to a location in the College Hill department last week, advising 
second addition. him he was in violation of an 

Harold Maciejewski. repre· ordinance which prohibits side
senting property owners In the walk displays_ ~Ittlg said car 

Winside Plans 
Town Clean-Up 
The Winside Community Oub 

and students will sponsor a 
community clean-up today 
(Thursday) .begInning at 1 p.m. 

Students will canvass the ctty 
with pickups to collect trash 
whkh they wit! transport to the 
city dump. . 

Winside reSidents are asked to 
place trash on their terraces 
before 1 p.m . 

Winside High 
To Gra~aTe 
30 Students 

Thirty Winside High School 
seniors will receive their diplo
mas Monday night during 
gradual19!J __ -,eremonies _at_the 
high school auditorium. 

Council Ok's 

First Woman 

Fire Fighter 

Wayne now has its first woman fire fighter as a result of 
dty council action Tuesday night. 

Mayor Freeman D:!Kker appointed Mrs. Maureen Darcey 
to the fire department upon recommendation by fire chief 
Dick Korn and the council unanimously approved the actlon_ 

-Mrs. Dorcey Is a- dlspatcher- with: the Wayne police 
department .and police chief Vern Fairchild also gave his 
approval of her loitiing the fire department. 

Vo'ledictorion: Where From Here? 
Jazz on Program 

For Tuesday Night 

MOTHER OF THE YEAR 'trophy was presented to Mrs. Ervin Hagemann of Wayne by 
Chamber of Commerce president Roger Nelson during a luncheon Tuesday. Mrs. 
Hagemann's daughter, Mr~. Julie Brogren (on left) wrote the priie winning letter. 

School superintendent Don 
Leighton will present the 
graduating class to school board 
president Erwin Morris for pre
sentation of diplomas following 
the opening ceremonies at 8 
p.m. 

Prior to handing out the cer· 
.ificates, the Rev. G.W. Gott

-, berg, of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Winside and Carroll. 
will give the Invocation and 
benediction and the swing choir 

Too often high ..school gradu- Allen's salutatorian, Laurie 
ales are faced with the question Osbahr, directed her brief com
of "where they should go from ments to the undergraduates, 
here" after 12 years 'Of school- wishing them the best in the 
ing. 'future. She is the daughter of 

sen lars to be a NMS final ist. He 
also was awarded a Regents 
scholarship to the University of 
Nebraska. 

The sounds of Woody Herman, 
Glenn Miller 'and Dave Young 

, will echo in the Willow Bowl on 
the Wayne State Coltege campus 
Tuesday night as the Wayne 
High School stage band and 
choir present their annual lazz 
concert. 

The_ event is being held out
doors in a departure fi't7m pre
vious years, necessitating dis
continuance of. the traditional 
light show which has· a-ceom
panied the concert. 
! The seventh ~nnual razz con
cert will begin at 7:30 p.m. and 
should last for about an hour, 
according to band director· Ron 
Dalton. 
! The stage band, which this 
year won the -WSC and Univer
sity of South Dakota jazz fes
tivals, will perform numbers by 
Woody Herman, Maynari;t Fer
guson and Glenn Miller, among 

others. The stage choir, rated 
superior this year in district 
music comp·etitlon, will perform 
num.bers by Dave Young and 
Buchholz and others. 

Band numbers will include 
:'Hey Jude," and "The Way We 
Were." rhe choir will perform 
''County medley," "Sit Right 
'Down," and "Ticket to Ride." 
'and other numbers, 

'Mother of the Year' Honored 
Mrs. Ervin Hagemann of 

Wayne was named ,Wayne's. first 
Mother of the Year in cere· 
monies during a Tuesday 
luncheon at Les' Steak House 
sponsored by the Wayne Cham
ber of Commerce.' 

Chamber president Roger Nel· 
son presented Mrs. Hagemann 
Y"it\l. a traveling .. trophy -which 
will be hers to keep during her 
year-long reign as Mother of the 
Year. 

lIArs. Hagemann's daughter, 
Mrs. Julie Bro~ren. read the 

letter she wrote which was 
selected by the judges as the 
best of more than 300 entries: 

"I think my Mom should be 
Mother of the Year because 
even though only having two 
eh i Idren of her own,' she has 
been regarded as "mom" _ by 
many. When my brother lost his 
wife .. my .mother was- there to 
help as a mother to two small 
girls. My mom. has always had 

~~~~~:~ ~~Hca~e~~e~;m~'i~~ 
school children. and many more. 

Course Merger Possible 
No '11,{al decision has been 

made but the Wakefield board of 
education is considering com
bining the school's agri·business 
and trades and industries class· 
es. 

The board met Monday with 
State Education Department 
representative Lloyd Mather to 
discuss the proposal bu; took no 
action. 

expressed an interest in hand 
ling sale of the building for a 
percentage of the selling price. 
The board will meet with the 
representatives at, the June 
board meeting. 

The board Monday also de· 
cided to accept bids for furni
ture for the new buidling. 

In other action the board: 
-Approved Dennis Engstedt 

as instructor for summer driver 
education, scheduled to begin 
June 6. 

To me she is the greatest_" will sing "Let's Get Together." 
Contest- judges, .. introduced- at - Guest speak.er wilt __ be Mrs. 

the luncheon by Nelson,. were Howard Iver~en, who taught at 
Wayne mayor Freeman Decker, Winside for 14 years before her 
the Rev. Kenneth Edmunds, retirement two years ago. Prin
Mrs. Leila Maynard, and Mrs. cipal AI Schlueter will present 
Hallie Sherry, who was I)ot able the honor awards and guidance 
to attend. counselor Lee Johnson will an-

Julie had the hOr;lor of glvlng.~ ~re~~~.e the scholarship red· 

her -mother a corsage" .donated -,1 Baccalaureate exercises will 
by the Wayne Greenho.u~e. Mrs. , be held Sunday before com. 
Hag~~ann also receIved gift men cement beginning' at 8 p.m. 
certrflcates donated by a num- Rev. Gottberg will give the lnvo
ber of other W~yne chamber of cation, sermon and benediction. 
Commerce members. The mixed chorus will sing. 

The Weather Date Hi Lo Precip. 
May 4 72 56 .40 
May 5 70 50 .07 
May 6 74 50 
May 7 75 52 
May 8 72 64 .47 
May 9 73 50 .11 
May 10 72 46 

May Total 1.68 

Teacher Negotiations Continue 

The question, said Allen High Mr. and Mrs. Harold Osbahr of 
School's valedictorian, shouldn't Allen. 
be where, but what do you plan Eight graduating seniors were 
to do with- your tife. presented scholarships prior to 

Lori Von Minden, who topped receiving their diplomas. Peggy 
Allen's graduating class of 25 Taylor was awarded the annual 
with a 98-plus grade average, K.R. Mitchell scholarship. 
told a 'packed audience at the The s,tudents and the scholar-
high school auditorium Tuesday ships they received: 
night that "everyone present" Brad Brown - Awarded a 
should be evaluating them- National Merit Scholarship to 
se\lJes,. choosing:.prtorities i!nc;t. w.ishit!L Uf')iy~r"s.i!Y. In Kans~s. 
making that. extra effurt to be Brown was one of only five 
successful. Northeast Nebraska high school 

Relating to the class motto, 
"The Greatest Thing Man ,Can 
Create Is Himself," the 17-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Von Minden of Allen said 
that people sRould evaluate the 
talents they have and act ac· 
cordingly. "Life is like a ladder 
- it hs» it's ups and downs. You 
have to determine which way 
you want to go," she said. 

To help choose the direction, a. 
person must set up a list of 
priorities. including happiness. 
Happiness, she went on, is being 
content with ourse;lves and what 
we possess. 

Kids Will Sing 

Favorite Songs 
First through fourth grade 

students at the West Elementary 
School in Wayne will present 
some of their favorite vocal 
selections in a spring concert. 

The event will be held NIonday 
evening at 7:30 in the high 
school lecture hall. Mrs. Dean 
Pierson is the instructor. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Lori Erwin - Received an 
athletic scholarship to Wayne 
State College. She turned down a 
basketball scholarship to North· 
east- Technic-at -Community CoJ· 
lege in Norfolk. 

Kathy Malcom - Earned a 
$500 first-semester. scholarship 
to Midland Lutheran College in 
Fremont. 

Lori· Von Minden - Awarded 
the David scholarship for $500 to 
incoming tr.eshmen at the Uni· 
'verslty o'f -Nebraska; named·as 
an alternate Regent winner to 
NU; received the Ardatf1 Conn 
Music award to Wayne State 
College and a scholarship to a 
college in Texas. , _ 

Jack Warner - Awarded the 
Ken Memorial scholarship from 
the Lewis and Clark Natural 
Resource District. 

Kris Young - Was given a 
Board of Governors scholarship 
to Northeast Tech. 
See VALEDICTORIAN, page 10 

Allen Student 

Finishes First 

In 4-H Speech 

No admission will be charged. 
In case of Inclement weather. 
the ·concert will be postponed. 

The,board also discussed dis
posal of the old high school 
building after classes are moved 
into the new facility. Schools 
superintendent Or. Gary Benne
rotte said the two parties have 

-Decided not to offer band 
this summer becau~e of the un· 
availability of an instructor. 

-Tabled discussion. of free 
high tuition rate for next year. 
Dr. Bennerotte suggested setting 
the rate at $3,200 but the board 
will wait until the next meeting 
to make' a decision. 

Salaries Set for Administrators 
Lori Von Minden Qf Allen 

placed first in the girls' division 
of the 4-H District Speech con
test Saturday in Norfolk. She 
represented Dixon County. 

Schools Announce Closing Dotes 
. Officials of the Wayne-CarrOll 
Public Schools have announced 
that the last day of classes for 
'he 1976-77 school' year will be 
Thursday, May 26. Students will 
receive their report cards on 
that day. 

Elementary youngsters wltl' 
dismiss at their regular times. 
'Middle school and high school 
students will be ~ dismissed at 
3:30 p.m. Busses will pick the 
students up at 3: 30. 

Teachers will return to school 
on Friday, May 27, for end of 
the year reports and in-service. 

Seventy-nine: Wayne High 
School seniorS will receive their 
graduation diplomas on May 23. 
Ceremonies will. begin at 7 p.m. 
at the Willow Bowl on the 
Wayne State College campus. 

Or. Anne Campbell, the Ne· 
braska Commissioner 'of Educa· 
tion, will be the speaker for the 
commencement exercise. 

A spokesman for the Allen 
Public Schools said classes there 
will. dismiss at 2: 3Q p.m. Wed
nesday, May 18. Elementary 

See FINAL DAY, page 10 

-Learned of one additional 
faculty resignation. Mary Sap· 
pingfiefd, high school media 
specialist, will not be returning 
in the fall. 

Dr. Bennerotte said contracts 
have been offered for ·three 
olher vacancies, one each in the 
math, English, and home eco· 
nomics departments. Those con
tracts have not yet been reo 
turned, Dr. Bennerotte said, but 
he expects them to be signed 
within a week.' 

Salaries for Wayne·Carroli 
school administrators and non 
teaching staff were set during a 
school board meeting Monday 
night but negotiations for teach 
ers' salaries have not yet COil 

eluded. 
The board will meet Friqay at 

a p.m. in special session to dis· 
cuss a course of action reo 
garding negotiations. School 
board president Dorothy Ley 
said she could not comment 
further because of an agreement 
between the board and the 
Wayne Education ASSOCiation, 
representing teachers not to re
lease any information until after 
negotiations have been settled. 

The school system's four ad
ministrators will each receive a 
$300 increase in annual pay. The 
pay hike Will result in the follow· 
ing sala'ries: superintendent 
Francis Haun, $25,050; high 
school principal Donald Zeiss, 
$19,650; Middle School princ;ipal 
Richard Metteer, $18,550 inclu· 
ding $2,000 as special education 
director; elementary school 
principal David Lutt, $16,800 
including (.$~,OOO as Title I ad
ministrator. 

Administrators will also re
ceive an additional $20 a month 
in insurance benefits and $200 a 
year for professional growth to 
he used at their discretion. 

,Region IV Agrees to .Lease New Building 
Barring unforeseen complica

tions, Vakoc Con~truction Co. of 
Wayne wIll erect a building to 

house a residential and child 
,development center for the Re
gion IV Office of Developmental 
Disabilities. 

The ~egion IV governing 
board Monday morning Indica. 
ted it wishes to move ahead with' 
a proposal presented by John 
Vakoc for a new build~ng for the 

~ter, although details of the 

Vandals Damage 
Drive-In Theater 

lease are ·still to be worked out. 
The children's center is now 

located in Pile Hall on the 
Wayne State College campus, 
but the lease op. ,he buildi.ng 
expires June 30 and wifl not"be 
renewed. The ,college will con· 
vert the building to student 
apartmeitHr. 

will take about three weeks to 
complete land acquisition and 
draft final plans for the building, 

which will house both a day 
IralnlOg center and reSIdential 
program for mentally retarded 
students. . 
, Vakoc said final plans wi," be 
drafted after consulting wHh the 
state fire marshall's office . .-Ie 
said the final design wilJ comply 
with fire rE:gulations and other 
building codes. 

Region IV executi'{~ director 
ary Ann Brenndan announced at 
the. governing board meeling 
that the college. will permit the 
center to move Into Terrace Hall The 50 ~ 80·foot building ,w.ill 
until sometime IR early August. have steel exterior walls and 
She said college officials have lumber and sheet rock interior 
been "very cooperative" on the walls. It will be insulated to 
matter. meet current standards for 

Vandals. tore out two posts and Tentative plans are to locate buildings with electric heat, Va-
13 car speakers late ·Frlday the new building about .one mile koc said. Heating and air conqi· 
night at the Dude Ranch Drive. _, east ot Wayne t)etween the Am- flon'fOg wJtl be prov'lded by two 

~In Tneatre-northOfWayne----:---·"'''-bermn--amt-~-e· ·state-·RO'a~fieal ,Pumps::- ~. . 
i. According to the Wayne Coun- Department m~u~tenance yards, In~erlor fixtures Will be r~sl
ty sheriff's office, eight of the ~(t~ough negotiations for proper- dentlal-type, Vakoc said, adding 
speakers are still missing. tv have not ~en completed, the structure won"t have an 

~~age was estimated at about V~~ s:~~tractor predicted it "j~t~~~onb~~'n 10~~~pos~ at a 

Other satarles set by the 
board for non-teaching staff are: 
nurs'e Mary Ann Black, $6,700; 
Richard Powers, $11,200; head 
cook Marjorie Summers, $3.75 
an hour, Bonnie Stanley, $3.75 
an hour; board secretary Doris 

Theft Investigated 

Wayne police are stili inves· 

tigating a theft of $50 in quar
ters, later recovef'ed, from LiI' 
Duffer Cafe, 708 Main, Monday 
night. 

Investigating officer Ron Pen· 
lerick said the §uspect ;s a 
female juvenile. No age or 
address was given. 

According to reports, the 
manager of the cafe. Roger 
Young, discovered the money 
missing from the cash register 
about 11: 30. 

Daniels, $760 a month; summer 
driver education, Mike Mallette, 
$1,665; Ron Carnes, $1,170. 

Custodians, housekeepers, 
secretaries. teacher aids and 
cooks all received a 25 cents an 
hour raise. 

The salary scale for custo" 
dians increases by 10 cents an 
hour increments, from $3.15 an 
See ADMINISTRATOR, page 10 

Mike Rethwisch of Wayne 
placed second in the boys divl· 
sian and received a purple rib
bon. Cindy Bull of Wayne, also 
representing Wayne County, 
placed third and received a 
purple ribbon. 

Dixon County did not field an 
entry in the boys competition. A 
total of 13 counties make up the 
district. 

Vocal Music Instructor Hired 
Amel"ican problems teacher; 
Richard Neill, upper level 
English teacher, end Mrs. 
Marion Rennick, resources 
teacher for learning disabilities. 

AI Hansen, who has been head 
football coach for 11 years, has 
resigned from that position but 
will continue as Industrial arts 
teacher and track coach. 

No replacements have been 
hired for the: other positions left 
open by resignations. 

lUCK PENNING 



April Wedding Vows 
JANN DIANNE SEYLER, daughter of former Wayne 
residents Mr. a¢f Mrs. Eldon Seyler of Kearney, and 
Michael Rae PIts/os of Las Vegas, Nev., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Patsios of kearney, were married April 16 in 7 
p.m. rites at the,First Lutheran Church in Kearney. The 
bride' is a 1976 graduate of Kearney High School and 
aftertdedXE'''mey-5ta:te~C;9J!gge: The br.i~eg.~~or:n g!"act:~.t~.c,t .. 
in 1~72 f~ __ ~~.':'!)~.Y_l-:Iigh SchOilCll1e coupl'e 'Wlli"iive at 

- 1212 ~rion St., Las Vegas, where the bridegroom is 
employed. . 

Area Pastors Attending 

'life' Meeting at Wayne 
A special symposium on the 

sacredness of human life will be 
held Tuesday morning in Wayne 
at the city auditorium. 

Clergymen and their wives 
from 10 counties in Northeast 
Nebraska have been iiwited to 
aHend the "Learnshop on Life," 
sponsored by the Wayne County 
Right to life chapter. 

Speakers . for' the symposium 
will include Rev. Ei"lmr Meyerr 

administrative pastor of Trinity 
Lutheran ChureA in Grand Is· 
land; the Rev. John Rizzo, pas· 
tor of St. Rose of lima Catholic 
Church in Genoa; Dr. Richard 
A. Sanders, a psychologist at the 
Northeast Nebraska Regional 
Health Center in Norfolk, and 
Mrs. Jerry Stuart, executive 

director of Birthright of Sioux
land, based in Sioux Cify, la. 

Mrs. Stuart will also show a 
film suggesting some of the 
ways Birthright personnel reo 
spond to the physical' and emo· 
tional needs of women' faced 
with an unwanted pregnancy.' 

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of 
the Wayne Evangelical Free 
Church and the Rev. Thomas 
McDermott of St. Mary's Catha: 

,lie Church in Wayne, will also 
assist with th~ program. , 

. Mrs. Jerry Darcey, president 
of the Wayne County Right to 
Ufe chapter. said clergymen 
who would like to attend the 
symposium should notify her 
immediately if they have not 
already done so. 

The next regular meeting of 
Wayne COl!nty Right to life, 
which will be open to the public, 
is tentative1y scheduled for June 
15. 

Graduation 
Set at ABC 

Twenty·eight preschoolers will 
graduate from the ABC Nursery 
School during programs this 
Sunday afternoon, according to 
instructor Mrs. Karl OHe. 

Mrs. Otte said the publ}c is 
invited to the ceremQt1ies. 

Students in Mrs. Otte's morn· 
ing class will graduate at 1: 30 
p.m. Graduation ceremonies for 
the afternoon' class will be at 
3: 30. Both ceremonies will be at 
the West Elementary School 

. multi·p"rpose room. 

Foods, Furnishings, Clothing 
Being Taught Via Cassettes 

A series of educational Video and "Sewing Machine .Embroid. is being planned. Homemakers 
tapes, prepared by' extension ery." may come for any part or all of 
staff members during the past The morning will be devoted the day. 

Jacque gwvekS 

engaged to 

CDavld ,S3weygandt 

.-' 

LeRoy Sievers and family of Wakefield 
have announced the engagement and ap· 
proaching marriage of his daughter, Jacque 
Sievers, to David Zweygardt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Zweygardt of St. Francis, Kan. 

MisS Sievers, a 1972 graduate of Wakefield 
High School, is. employed at the Moberly 
Polled Herefords Ranch at St. Francis. He,. 
fianc;e graduated from St. Francis High 
School in 197~ and is engaged in farming 
near there. 

Pla"ns <?re being made for a May 2..1 
wedding. The·couple will make their home 
at rural St. Francis. 

few months, will be shown for to showing tapes relateQ to The mornihg showings will 
the public on Tuesday, May 17, home furnishing and hOUSing; start at 9'30 a m the afternoon T Sh - W N P 
al Ihe Norlheast SlaHon near Iheatlernoonlo'oodsandnutd· al"'5p,;".,~d·'theeven;n9at WO owers ayne urse resents 
CO~~Z;d~xtensJon hq.lYle. econo· ~~~~ a;xdt~~:i~~e~~~~t~O 1~~t~~i~ 7: ~i~;mKreifeIS said the videO ~HloI-.e.d1 d*-IR~e""'c"e"n""f.tl~y'-~~~~~----'-
mists are 'planning th'e Home Smith, Kathy Klahn and Anna tapes will be at the Northeast Program on Ch.·ld Ab se 

.' ~ 

E(:onomics Video Cassette Day Marie Kreifels will show the Station on Friday, May 20. Per. For Br."de'-Elect U 
to give homemakers a chance to tapes and answer questions sons who would like to view 

~~~e~r:~~~~i~~o~h;::::~::~iO~~ hO~~~ea~:r~om~~~:g~a~:~ Video :~~m4 ~~~.d~~Os~:~~~nVre!·i~~ Laurie Zlamke was honored te~~S'n:i;zna;et~:es~'ro~i~:~~~ ~~a~~.h~S:e~o~r~;~~:~nf~On~; 
1 clothing construction and home Cassette Day and no noon meal schedule is planned for May 20. ~~~~;tl:h:::r:~o miscellaneous Medical Center. presented a pro· Norfolk for the District III fair: 

fu~~~~in~i the tapes sthe!=luled Miss Zlamke will be married ~~~;nOf~h~h~~y~~U~~s~~~S~:~d ~~rdi~~~t~~~ 0~a;:::is;5·c~~~:; 
for showing are "Furniture Re· 'I nTh' R t May 22 at the First Christian Professional Women's C1ub at man'for District III. -~ 
finishing," ··Patchwork·· and O.U C .' e urn 5 ~~~~~~y,inSOl~e~;n~~~ a~~~;;' th~~g~e~;~~:~! ~~:~hded the W~;:;· ~~~I~illmb~e~ni:3~fp~~~: 
~~~ti~9~~s',:~r:?;~:i~y ~~:s;~::: Lee Swinney of Wayne. dinner meeting, held at the dinner meeting on May 24 at the; 
tion." "Let·s Talk Turkey," A teleyision series designed with three husband·wife teams Mrs. Gene Fletcher, Mrs. Black Knight Steakh6use. Black Knight. Membership pins' 
"T.Shirt and Sweater Construc. for Nebraskan couples, "In' in the studio. provide real, ser· Wilbur Giese, Mrs. Jack Rubeck Guests were Mrs. Phyllis Blair, will .. ~e handed ouUmd . Eleanor;': 
Jjon.'.'_.::Meat E.ram.a..Consumer:s. TO.l!ch,:' wi~l. be. re"air~.d on .E.TV .Jo.us .... and humo.r.ous exampfes·~ ·and··Mr-s-,~Merle Ring hOsted' an·' - Mrs: ""Gelievt~ve""WI1l1aitrs""and - '1:d"wardswmiOstall new offj,: 
View." "Fusible' InterThCings" 'Iii' May:',3-n(f' jOne~- - _ .. " .. _.. the sltu?tions couples often face. evening shower for The bride· Mrs., Jenness.· cers. for 1977·78. Persons whd, 

Daughter Baptized 
The infant daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Siefken of 
rural Wayne, Angela Rae Sief· 
ken, was baptized Sunday morn· 
ing during worship services at 
the First Trinity Lutheran 
Church at Altona. 

The Rev. Carl Broecker offici· 
ated and sponsors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wittler of Norfolk. 

Guests for dinner afterward in 
the Arnold Siefken home were 
Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler and 
Benji, Cheryl and Chrissi Sief· 
ken bf Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hamm and Gwin of 
Fremo.nt, Sally Kenny of Nor· 
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Steg. 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Don Siefken 
and daughter· ·~nd·'"A~nold Sief, 
ken Jr .• Wayne, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Carl Broecker and the 
Richard Siefkens and Angela. 

HOSPITAL 

NOTES 
WAKEFIELD 

. ADMITTE D: Evelyn Klausen, 
Concord; Ernest Hypse, Wake· 
field; Donna Grashorn, Wayne; 
Douglas Victor, Emerson; Erie 
Hifz, Wakefield: Janie Carlson, 
Fremont; Marcie Robinson, 
Allen. 

DISMISSED: Ar't Heckens, 
Wakefield; Douglas Victor, 
Emerson; Wilbur Oak, Wake 
field; Janie Carlson, Fremont. 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Mary Jane 

Fisher, Wayne; John Surber, 
Wayne; Ed Gafhie, Wayne; Wil· 
liam Malone, Wayne; Kurt 
Malchow, Laurel. 

DISMISSED: Ed C~rlson. 
Winside; Mrs. Darrel Bourek 

RO~h~~~~;reaX~e~:i~~°iae~I~; ~;~ The television series, which ~:~itst~~n ~:u~c~~ the Wakefield M~~~j~n~~s~~~~e~!a~n:~Oad~~~~ f~a~o:~yb~;;Si~e~~e~~I~.re ~asked 
specialist at the Univ~rsity of ~:~e~i~:~ ~~~d J;nu;:y; ~a:: anTwedne'cyo·era;9Ih"o'ns9uew'et'rea'-,'-nend,ehde and distribufed literature to the 
Nebraska·Lincoln, and his wife, Id group on child abuse, citing five 
Donna, explores. ways couples been receiving attention .from bride's chosen colors, blue and cases of neglect in Wayne. Mrs. Publ."c Inv."ted 
can enrich their relationships. other s~ates as well.. It Will be ~ green. Mrs. Charles Gard gave Jenness said that persons are 

In a series of four one.half shown In Ne.br~ska In two se· the devotional program. Mrs. required by law to report sus· 
hour shows. Daly and his wife quences. beginning the week of Lee Swinney poured and Mrs. pected cases of abused or neg· To Style Show 
explore some of the common May 23. Stacy Swinney ~rved punch. reefed children and .are subject 
problems couples face in a mar· Specific dates and times are: Miss Zlamke was also honored to. a find for iailure to report About 40 eighth grade students 
r'lage and how to deal with Monday through Thursday, May at·a sb9wer_held April. 25 in the such crimes._ at Wayne Middle School .will 
them. Film clips of couples 23.26, at 11:30 a.m. and again on home of Mrs, Roy Coryell of At the business meeting, pres· present a style show at the high 
participating in Nebraska Home Thursdays, June 9, 16, 23 and 30 Wayne. Co·hostess was Mrs. ident Mrs. Jociell Bull reported school lecture h'all next Tuesday 
Extension Club workshops. along at 9:30 p.m. Merle Ring. Twenty·four guests on the state convention of the evening. The girls will be model· 

attended. Blue and green were Business and Professional Wom· lng garments they have com-

THURSDAY, MAY 12 
Senior Citizens Center. beginners crochet class. 1 p.m. 

,I. T and C Club, MrS. Florence M~yer. 2 p.m. 

~~~~ ~~t~:~a~:~~e;I~~id~:~I;S~~13~~~~k' 2 ·p.m. 

FRIDAY, MAY 13 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club breakfast meeting, 9 

a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center sermonetfe and sing·a.long, 2 

p.m. 
SUNDAY, MAY 15 

St. Paul's Lutheran mother·daughter banquet, 7 p.m_, 
MONDAY. MAY 16 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting, 

2:30 p.m'. 
WWI Auxiliary, Vet·s Club, 7:30 p.m. 
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Robert Porter. 

8:15 p.m. 
TUESDAY, MAY 17 

Proqressive Homemakers Club 'tour 
PEO, Gwen Brandenburg, 2 p.m. 
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Carl Bichel, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting,. 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center local advisory committee 

meeting. 4 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Cehter monthly potluck dinner. 12 noon 
Senior Citizens Center crochet and craft class, 1: 30 p.m. 
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Allen Shufelt, 2 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center band entertains, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

used in decorations. en's Club and read an invitation pleted in class. 

Allen High SchooJ 

Picks Cheerleaders 

Cheerleaders for the 1977·78 
school year at Allen were named 
last week., 

Named· to the A squad were 
Terri Jones, captain, and Cheryl 
Koch, LeEtta Keil, Sharar.! 
Peterson, ·Darcy Harder and 
alternate Kaye Linafelter. 

Leading c'teers, for the B tearl! 
will be Lisa Wood. Sonya Ellis, 
Juli DeBorde. Colette Kraemer 
and...;rracey Lund. Alternate is 
Robin Skin,\er. ThE"' B squad will 
select their own captain. 

'~-~;;'~., (~? 

1,1 
Who's New 

MEYER - Mr. and Mrs. Sfeve H 
Meyer, 608 Emerald Dr., NorfolK, 
a son. Corby Lee, 6 Ibs., 131/2 Ol., 

April 26, Norfolk.. Grclndparents 
are Mrs. Clara Echtenkamp, 
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Harlow 
Meyer, Ithaca, Corby joins a six 
and a half year old brotq,er, Broce 
Lee. 

from the Fremont BPW Club to Mrs. Kathy Fink, instructor, 
attend their May 1 breakfast. said the public is invited to 
meeting. Mrs. Bull planned to attend the style show at 8 p.m. 
represent""tt1"e"""Wayne c1ub at the Theme is "Spring Into Fashion." 
Fremont meeting. Refreshments will be served 

It was <?nnounced that Wayne following the show. 

As you select your attorney or physi. 
cian in whom you must place full trust and 
confidence - so should you also select 
your funeral director, Your relationship 
with him will require high regard for his 
professional ability to assure your own 
peace of mind, It is advisable to make 
your choice well in 'advance of the 
probable need for his services. 

ltiscox".schumackr 
FUNE,RAl 

HOME 
Wayne 375-3100 Carroll ' 

r
x:::::::::>rx::::::::Htd:::::xJC::::3r~tc:=:=Ml and baby girl, Wisner; Cathy . LAST CALL Mintken, Wayne.i Marisa Nau, . ',' Stanlon; Alfred KopHn, Wayne; 

~ 
Carl Nuernberger, Wayne; Ed 

THURSDAY, MAY 19 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day 
Senior Citizens Center open house, 2 to 9 p.m. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

~ For Our FtOnal It°delle Contest _ Galhte, Wayn'e, Mary Jane 
Fisher, Wayne; Ted R. Fuoss. 
Carroll; Jessie Shufelt. Carroll. 

~ ~ ! 

I I 
~ ~ _______ j~ APRil WINNER OF 11 X 14 PORTRAIT i~ 

JENNIFER tUn 
Daughter of Mr" and Mrs. Gene lutt 

- Wisner, Ne. c 

~- ~ ~ CAlli~k~IS;~Tdi~ - , ~' 
~.02 P:arl St. -'- Wayne - Phone 375-~800 ~ 

t=lt=I~t=It=I " 

••••••••••••• 

G~g Theatre 
U. \/J"VI, N{I' 

~'h()n' 11 I II 

••••••••••••• 
NOW THRU TUESDAY! 

7:20&9:40p.m .. 
4 Academy Awards 

Best Actor· Actress 

Starts M~Y 18~31 
~~sJ PictUre! 

His whole lift- ulas ,,' 

iOCKY~llT 
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, I , 

CJ<ldIAIlQeft-vUOft[t3 

u4:lll1Oullced 
Making pl.ans for a June 11 wedding at' St. Paul's Episcopal 

Church. Ve"rmillion, S.D .• are Mary Hel~n Kldwiler and 
Douglas James Moritz. 
, The couple's parents are Mr. and Mrs.' Stan Kidwiler of 
Bella Vista, Ark. and Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Moritz of Vermillion. 

Miss Kidwiler, a 1969 graduate of Brookings, S.D. High 
School. received her bachelor of science degree from Northern 
State College in 1973. She is employed as a resource consultant 
for the visually han~i pped with Educatio~a~ Service Unit·l 
in Wayne. Her fianc graduated from Vermillion HIgh School 
in 1968 and receive both his bachelor's and master's degrees 
from the University of South Dakota-Vermillion. He is a 

counselor with the Verdigre" Pubtlc Schools af 

Installation Will 

Follow Breakfast 

The Wayne 1: Nebr:} Herald, Thursday, Mav 12,1977 

C::S::U-::RCH 
SE:E=t~J:OES 

NIt¥. of the' Wayne Feder
ated Woman's Club are encour
aged to bring a guest. to the 
club's annual breakfast <meetIng 
Friday at 9 a.m. In the Woman's 
Club room. 

Daught.er is 'Worpan of the y 
. A graduate of Wayne High 

School and Wayne State College 
has been named Woman of the 
Y~rofH~N~'v~~mre~~or
American 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(Dave Prescott, pastor) 

- -Sunda-V: Sunday school, 9;45, a.m.; 
worship, 10:45; evening service, 
1:30 p.m. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

(Larry OSfercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening service, 1::;0 
p.m .. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 6 p.m. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss,pastor) 
Sunday: WQrst'l)p, with corn 

mur.ion first Sunday of each month, 
8:30 a,m.; Sunday school, 9:30. 

Tuesday: Bible study each first 
and third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vern I E. Malfson, pastor) 

nursery, 10 to 12; Worship, 11. 
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible- study, 9:30 a.m.; 

worship and communion, 10:30; 
fellowship hour, 7 p.m 

Wednesday: Bible study, a p.m. 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(eMI F,-6roeckel',.past(lr)_ 
Sunday': Sunday school, 9.15 a.m., 

I'I.Jrship, 10.30, 

, New officers for the 1977-78 
club year will be Installed. They 
are Mrs. Charles Maler, presi. 

FIRST UNITED a,m.; children:s chOir, T:l3~p~fn-, --aent:-Mfs.-Robert Vakoc, first 

(K~n~!~O~~~~n~~,Up~~:r' - - an~U:d;~~ ii~~:aitu-~~~r~:~5 s;.~~; ~~~er~:~I,desn:~on~r~'lceW~~~ 
~~~;:~~y:M~~~~;1 ':~::hi~P'~ih ~oo~;~~i,: 71~.:~~; mother-daughter jjent; Mrs. Lucile Larson, secre-

festival of music by the youth Monday; Church council, 8 p.m. tarYi Mrs. Henry Rethwlsch, 
choirs, 9:30 a.m.; 'church school, Tuesday: Bible class (tentative), 8 treasurer, and Mrs. Alvin 
10:45; Junior High Fellowship, 7 p.m. -- Daum, auditor. 
p.m.; Senior High ,FellOWShip, 7 Wednesday: Senior choir and . 

P'~~nday: Executive committee. 7 :b~:I~j:r::: ~oun:i2~~~O~'jt:et;~~ Friday's meeting will mark 
a.m. sevenlh and nintj1 grade confirma. the end of the dub year. 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break· lion, 8. 
fast, 6:30 a.m.; Theophilus Interest 
Group. Mrs. Glenn Walker-,-2 p,m.; 
junior choir. 4; youth choir, 6:30; 
bell choir, 7; prayer group, 7:30; 
trustees, S; Guilders, 8. 

GRACE L1JTHERAN CHURCH 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Froncis, ~upply pastor) 
SUlldoy: Worship, 9:30 a.m. 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH ' 

Belden Couple 
Observe 30th 

Missouri Synod (Robert H. Hoas, pastor' Mr. and Mrs. DOn Painter 

SUllda~~o~:n~~~o~'c~~~!O;~d Bible Sh~~.nd9°~~; C~~:~~e a::~d o'fr;;I'I~W:~;~ observed their 30th wedding 
classes, 9 a.m.; worshlp, 10; hour 10'35; church schoo!, 10:50. anniversary May 4 at their 
Couples ClUb, 7-p.m. Wednesday: United Presbyterian home near Belden. 

Association (ABWA). 
Patricia Lansing, daughter of· .. -

Mr. and Mrs, FJ':".ank Lansing of 
Wayne, received the award 
during the chapter's meeting 
last month at the Marina Inn in 
South Sioux City. 

Miss Lansing Is a bookkeep~ 
for Frank Fitch Income Tax, in 
Sioux City. 

Annually, each ABWA chapter 
selects one of Its members for 
the award. Selection Is based on 
the member's achievement in 
her field of business, education, 
participation In the association, 
and in commurtity activities. 

As a qualified chapter Woman 
of the. Year, Miss Lansing may 
enter in competition for the 
1977-78 Top Ten Business 
Women of ABWA and the Amer
ican Business Woman of the 

PATRICIA l_ANSING 

Year awards, 
She has been a member of the 

Hawkeye chapter since 1968. 

Ijr%~dnndes:~:~ita~t~:;SI~~ag~a~~,on~ Women, 2 p.m Guests during the evening Final Me~ting To Be at Park, 
"",,_,_.: senior· -G~.7..;..JO...-_~_,"~ - WA.!:<'t=FI~HL~R~~RJ..lliA.N __ ~~~IY\:·ndanf~m~;,s. M~.on:~~ Minerva-ITu;"b"Cm=em"b"'e"rs"'-w,.,,,rrl--'Mitlieiiimiilb"'e"'rsC<l'm"'efr1\JN,"\omnd"aiVy"C.",It.le!rI-~-

INDEPENDENT FAITH (Charles Gard, pastor) Mrs. Dan Palhter and Chad, hold their final meeting 'of the noon with Mrs. Verna Rees, 
B'APTIST CHURCH Ch~~~h ~~~Vj~:;v~~~1 ~oee ~~~f~:~ Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry -year May 23 with a 9:30 a.m. CommIttee chairmen for the 

(Ber~:!dE!S:xls0:~,S:~~tor) 3751566 Painter and family, Hoskins; coffee at Bressler Park In coming year were nal'J1ed. 
Sunday: Sunday_ school. 10 a.m.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hank and Wayne. The program on the Canyon 

worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 WESLEYAN CHURCH family, Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. de Chelley national monument 
p.m (George FronCis, pastor) Fred Eckert, Wayne, Mr. and in Northeast ArIzona was given ~ 
~o~d~~::a~~:ii:!:~~~:ta~;;~ P~~i w~r~~,~;.y; 1 ~~:~~jn~Cshe~~:c~~ sa P~'. Mrs. Gary Bowers and family, Vi 5 ito rs Wei co m e ~~i~~Sbe!:aam~o:e~~tT:nea~a~~~~: 

375·3413 or 375·2358 Wednesday: Midweek. s\,!rvice, a ~1~~~n~t~;t\:l,a~~ld~~: and Mrs. The Wayne County Historical ment in 1931, covers 130 square 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Peorl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school. 7:30 
p_m_.scr.vice meeting, a'30, at King 
dom Hall, Norfolk 

Sundoy: Public tolk, 9'30 am.; 
watchtower study, 10.30. at Woyne 
Woman's Club room 

Fete Given 'at Niobrara 
Jackson of Norfolk, formerly of 
Winside. 

Museum, located at Seventh and miles, most of which is a Navajo 
Lincoln Sts_, will be open reservation. The main attraction 
tonight (Thursday) from 7 to 9 of the canyon is, its many dU
p.m. and Sunday afternoon from ferent rock formations. 
2 to 4. 

JE Club Meets 

Save Mother's Day Memories 
For more informatIOn call 

375JI55 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

T"';enty·five guests from Win
side, Stanton and Niobrara at 
tended a bridal shower Saturday 
evening at the Presbyterian 
Church in NIObrara-for Barbara 

Hostesses were Mavis Knut· 
son, Debbie Knutson, Lois Krey
cik, LaReta Branstlter and Phy
llis Koehn. 

Mable Tietgen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Johnson will be hosts 
tonight and Cheryl Hall and Dr. 
and Mrs. w.ayne Wessel will 
greet visitors to the museum on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Cari11t1-a- U-edtKe emer-:-
tained the J E Club Tuesday 
afternoon. Her guests were Mrs. 
Ann Lage, Mrs. Charles Sieck
mann and Mrs. Henry Arp Sr. 

Drying flowers is one way Ito 
save memories of a special 
NIother's Day for years to come. 

According to Barbara VOigt
Boltes; extension home garden
Ing coordinator at the University 
of Nebraska-lincoln, flowers 
that are dried can keep their 
beauty for years if prepared 
properly. 

Start with flowers at the peak 
'Of their bloom, she says, making 
certain . .they're free of insects 
and moisture. Leaves should be 
stripped. 

There are a number of ac'cept
able m'ethods for dr9ittg flowers,. 
according to the Institute of 
Agriculture and Natural Re· 
sources specialist. S~e ~ays 

probably the easiest method 'for 
beginners is air drying. 

To do this, tie the defoliated 
stems together with a rubber 
band or wire ties and h~nd them 

upside down in a dark, dry 
place. The flowers will take 
from one to four weeks to dry. 

Another method, which is best 
for flowers that readily wilt, IS 
drying in an agent, such as 
sand, silica gel or a borax 
mixture. Some tried and tested 
mixtures include dry, fine, 
washed sand that is salt free; 
one·fhird sand and two·third 
borax; one-half borax and one· 
half cornmeal or even iust plain 
cat litter. 

The procedures for using any 
of these methods is baSically the 
same, says Voigt-Baltes. Place 
one·half inch of the agent and 
then the flowers (usually face 

~~~u~J at~:~ta~:er~o~:~e~IO:~;~ 
one-fourth Inch of layer of agent. 
Leave the container in a warm, 
dry place for s~x to seven days. 
When the flowers are dry, the 

NextOtoYou'" 
pont'nhose 

for women who go all the way up. 

You're one fluid line 
from toes to waist, Why 
shouldn't your pantyhose 
reflect that? This is the 

underlying fashion story oj; ~~~ 

of ~eexr~~r Nothing Next to " ~ .. 
You by MOJud are pantyhose ~lO~ 
and panties In one So you . ~ 
won't have that stuffed feel- , 
Ing that comes from wear- ~ 
Ing two layers where one .. ___ , 

~~~~~s~~o ~un~p~~ b~~~~' ~l' $175 line waffling somewhere 
behind you 

Beautiful colors like ( \ _ 
creamy while, soft bone and 
delicate pink With absorbent ~ 
cotton-Imed crotch 

petals should feel like taffeta, 
says the specialist. 

Next. carefully remove the 
flowers from the agent and dust 
off'-excess powder with a fine 
artist's brush. The dried flowers 
can then be placed in a covered 
box, in which silica gel has been 
sprinkled. "This will protect the 
absorbent flowers from high 
humidity while being stbred," 
she says. 

The procedures for using sili
ca gel alone a're somewhat dif· 
ferent, she adds. The substance 
can be found in most flower 
stores under trade names ~uch 
as Flower·Dri, Flora-Cure and 
Dryrox. ' 

After drying is accompfishe<f, 
Voigt-Boltes recommends ~p~uc 
ing up the flowers with a light 
coating of hair spray. "Applica· 
tion of hair spray will also 
brighten up your dried flower 
arrangement in another year or 
two," she says. 

(S.K. deFrees'e, pastor) 
Sunday: Early service, 9 am 

Sunday school ond tellowship forum, 
10. late service. 11. broadcast 
KTCH 

Tuesdoy: Bible stUdy. 9:1:5 a m 
Wednesday: Visitors, 1.30 p.m., 

choncel chOIr and vacation Bible' 
school teochers meeting, 8 

ST, ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 Eost 10th 5t 
(JomesM. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday. Morning prayer, 10:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomos McDermott, pastor) 

Thursday: Mass, 11·30.am. 
Friday: Mass. 11'30 a m 
Saturday: Moss. 6 p.m.; con 

fCSSlOns. 5:30 to 550 and 7 to 8 p m. 
Sunday, Mass, a and 10 a.m 
Monday: Mass, 11.30 <I..m .. SI 

Mary's parish council. 7:30 to 9 p.m 
Wednesday: Mass, 11 :30 a.m. and 

7p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Doniver Peterson, postor) 

Thursday: leW sewing day, 9:30 

70 at Annual Breakfast 

~~.$~ 
Back in 1800 when John 
Adams was president, the 
population of the U.S. hit 
five million. Now it's over 
215 million. 

and Mary," "Whatsoever You 
Do" and "They'H Know We Are 
Christians." 

The Rev. Thomas McDermoft, 
host pastor, gave the message, 
entitled "Not Risking Our Faith 
by Having Unity With Others." 

Others taking part in the 
morning's program were Mrs 
Donald Ndu of St Paul's 
Church'IMrs. Gaylen Bennett of 
the Baptist Church, Mrs Herb 
Niemann of the Methodist 
Church, Mrs. Darrel Raho of 
Redeemer Lutheran ChurCh, 
Goldie Leonard of the Presby 
lerian Church and Mrs. Bob 
McLean of Sf. Mary's Church. 

Next meeting of Church 
Women United will be Nov. 4 for 
World Community Day at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. 

Something 
very good 

iSlIboutto 
ge~ better! 

122 Main 
MEMIERF.D.I.C. 

Midland SororHy 

Selects Woyne Girl 
Julie Wallin, a sophomore at 

Midland Lutheran College in 
Fremont. has been chosen presi
dent of the college's Phi Epsilon 
sorority for 1977·78. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Winton Wallin of Wayne. 

Other officers are Denise Lee 
of Omaha, vice prgsident i (yn· 
thia Monke of Arlington, secre· 

. tary, and Cynthia Nelson of 
Shickley, treasurer, 

Von Club Picnic 

'Pion ned at Pilger 
All owners 01 vans and other 

recreational vehicles are invited 
to attend a potluck picniC this 
Sunday at 1 p.m., sponsored by 
the Coachman Van Club. 

The picnic, to be held at the 
Pilger park. will be followed by 
a short business meeting. Mem 
bers will discuss bylaws and 
make plans lor a weekend camp 
out 

Cuzins' Meet 

At Emerson 
Cuzins' Club members met in 

th"e home of ,Mrs. Virgil Mose
man, Emerson, Thursday after 
noon. Card prizes went to Mrs. 
Howard Mau, Mrs. Kenneth 
Dunklau and Mrs. Don Lutt. 

Mrs Roy Habrock of Emerson 
will entertain the club at 2 p.m. 
June 2. 

Auxiliary to Meet 

The Wayne Auxiliary 3757 ot 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles 
will meet at the Eagle's Club, 
119 Main, Monday night at 7: 45. 

Cut flowers were used in 
decorations and games served 
for entertainment. ASSisting 
with gifts were Mrs. Chad 
Wilson, Mrs. Cl'tarles Jackson 
and Mrs. Robert Wilson. 

Miss Jackson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jackson of 
Winside, and Rocky Wilson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson 
of Niobrara, will be married 
May -20 at the New England 
Congregational Church in Stan· 
ton. 

PEO Site Changed 
Hostess for the May 17 PEO 

meeting will be Gwen Branden
burg instead of Cormie Phelps as 
previously reported. 

PEO meetings begin at 2 p.m. 

Club Planting 

Flowers Today 
The Roving Gardeners Club 

will_ visit the Wisner Manor 
today !Thursday) at 9 a.m. to 
plant flowers. Members will 
take a carry-in lunch to the 
home of Mrs. Walter Splitfger· 
ber in Wisner where they will 
conduct a business meeting 

Five members of the club 
toured the Clarkson Nursery on 
May 3 

Dinner Held 
About 35 friends and relatives 

gathered for dinner Sunday at 
Grace Lutheran Church in 
Wayne, honoring the 80th birth· 
day of Otto Test, Wayne 

The group also observed the 
birthdays of Lisa Test, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Test Jr., 
Norfolk, Andy Von Busch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Von Busch, 
Lincoln, and all the mothers, 
grandmothers and great grand
mothers. 

INTRODUCING 
THE SUPER 

DUFFER 
$'1 49 

With Cheese - $J69 

Two Super Delicious 
Quarter- Pound Patties 

Dressed with all the Trimmings 

'Preferred For Good Food 

oed 

First Trinity 

ladies Aid 

Meets 35 Years 
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies 

Aid of Altona held its guest day 
meeting Thursday. Sixty·five 
women attended, including 
members of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Ladies Aid, Wisner 

Guest speaker was Mrs. 
Marge Seim. Her illustrated talk 
was entitled "I Just Wanna Be 
Me." 

A brief history was read in 
observance of the Aid's 35th 
anniversary. Fiveot the original 
18 charter members were pres
ent Thursday, including Mrs. 
Val Damme, Mrs. Emil Rein· 
hardt, Mrs. Paul Splittgerber, 
Mrs. Roy Daniels and Mrs. 
August Biermann. Mrs. [lamme, 
Mn. Reinhardt and Mrs. Splitt
gerber are still active in Ladies 
Aid. Unable to attend the anni· 
versary meeting was charter 
member Mrs. Fred Siefken. 

A poem, "The Ladies Aid," 
was read. Mrs. Delvin Mikkel
sen, Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld ahd 
Mrs. Ernest Siefken presented a 
humorous "Hat Fashion Prem
iere," and the group sang "My 
Faith Looks Up to Thee," 
N~t regular meeting will be 

June 2 at 2 p.m. 

Treasurer Elected 

At Phi Mu Meeting 
The Wayne Phi Mu Alumnae 

Chapter held a potluck dinner 
meeting recently in the home of 
Mrs. Sue Stingley In Laurel. 
Mrs. Diane lach was elected 
treasurer. Plans and activities 
were discussed for the 1977·78 
year. 

The chapte; is planning to 
hold a potluck lunch for the 
collegiate chapter in August 
when they have their rush work 
shop. 

High scores went to Mrs. 
Harvey Riebold and Mrs. Arp. 

Mrs. Reibold will be the May 
24 hostess. Meeting time is 2 
p.m. 

Outing Planned 
Brownie Troop 192 is planning 

to meet at Bressler Park Mon
day at 3: 30 p.m. for a Play Day 
and wiener roast 

Eighteen members and three 
leaders met at the West Elemen
tary School Monday afternoon. 
Roll call was "The Place I 
Would Like to Be," Brian Moore 
was a guest. 

Members made gifts for 
Father's Day and finished their 
puppet shows. Cheryl Murray 
served treats. 

Usa Nelson, news reporter. 

BElT BlliSEllVAC 
the professional 
do-it-yourself 

~:~fee~ :;;',AI:. 
~~t~oFFER 

I ' 99 
HOW -
ONLY HALF DAY 

RINSENVAC 
cleans the way 
professionals do, 

Mon. 
thru hurs. 

at a traction lDiSi!'!Jm~ 
of the cost 

~ 213 •• 1. - •• , ••••• IIN ••• 

~~ ~ Home W:!~15 ~ 
n ~',' rou ARE INVITED ~ 
U TO OUR '~ 
~ Potluck Supper 

~ Sund~;: ~~y 15 

~.." ..... f,._~ ">,19" 

~ WA'YNE CARE r::::, C~.N~RE, Wayne 



What Do 

./ Do Now? 
TWO BEWILDERED Hooper 
players found themselves in a 
perplexing situation Tuesday 
afternoon when a runner on first 
base decided he'd beiter head 
for second after a teammate 
slapped' a high infield hit. He 
hesitated for a moment, thinking 
that Wayne first baseman Doug 
Carroll ,,(ould make the easy 
catch. But to his surprise - and 
Doug's - the ball popped out of 
his glove, left. After both run· 
ners met at first, the first 
ruriner decided he'd beHer head 
for second. You guessed it - the 

~'~. 

-NAIAEnt1'ie-sMinus-WinningRecQrds tor Today'sDistrict Playoffs 
Nebraska NAJA baseball 

Comes to a climax in Wayne this 
week .a~_ Jhe state's top four 
collegiate tearns contend for a 
championship which will take 

·1he winner to higher levels. 
Action. begi-ns this morning 

with a second toss, they will go 
again at 3 o·clock. 
Somewher~aloog...!he way, 

Wayne and Kearney should 
meet, assuming one or the other 

is not eliminated earlier. For 
Wayne there are memories of 
the last two playoffs ~ both won 
by Kearney in the finale. 

Kearney defeated Chadron 

twice Saturday to claim the 
Nebraska College Conference 
crown with a 5·1 r.Qcord the 
one loss to Wayne. The Wildcats 
finished second at .1-2, after six 

(Thursday) on the college dia
mond_ 

Oddly, not a one of the four 
ownS a winning record, but that 
won't take the edge off old rival
ries. Three of the entries are 
perennial playoff contenders ~ 
Wayne State. Kearney State and 

- Dana. Newcomer Midland has 
not made the tournalflent in 
many years. 

SportsZ 
'---,-'-;;;;'==---'" 

For Wayne and -K@arney th~ 
rivalry has extra heat, but as 
the pairings go. they will have to 
wait a rO'Jnd or two before they 
meet. 

The opening game at 10 a.m, 
today match_es Kearney and 
Midland. Game two pits Wayne 
against Dana at 12: 30. Then 
losers of the fif'~t h""Q games wiH 
ciash ot 3 today, one of them 
b::lwing QU; with a second loss. 

Hansen Steps Down 
As Head FB Coach 

Fridat] hi6 two games sche
duled, with winners_ of garl1es 
one and 1wo meet-Dtg at noon, 
then the loser of that one going 
against the winner of Thurs· 
dt>y's game 3. at 3 p.m. ' 

Championship play is billed 
for Saturday at noon. lf that 

- does n01 eliminate onE team 

Wayne .High head football 
coach :AI Ha'nsen is calling it 
quits after a successful lO-year 
season. 

Hansen handed in his resigna
tion Monday night durin9 the 
regular monthly school board 
meeting, citing his health as the 
main reason for stepping down. 

Last summer he suffered a 
heart attack .at his home and 
was forced to give up coaching 
during the 1976·77 campaign to 

--his assistants, Ron Carnes and-
Don Koenig. ' 

Hansen said he intends fo 
h~ilCh Industrial Arts at Wayne 
and continue his iob as head 
track coach. Asked about the 
possibility of him serving as 
,lssistant coach, Hansen replied 
that it would be ;n the best 
!Olerest of the players not to get 
involved in the sport. 

Hanst~" started his coaching 
c~reer 0' Wayne High in 1966 

ON SALE 
OLD STYLE BEER 

AT YOUR FAVORITE LIQUOR STORE 
OR TAVERN 

!DON'T DELAY GET YOURS 

TODAY·· 
lrought to you by 

BLAIR DISTRIBUTING CO, 
1240 Grallt Sf. Blair, lie. 

1l402-426-2330 

with a 1-7-1 record_ The next ing, inCluding four years at 
nine years his teams blossomed Pilger and three years each ut 
with a record of 75 wins, 11 Homer and Wakefield, Hansen 
losses and two ties to make him I' -hds compiled a 128"lB-B'recor.d. 
Qne of the most s~ccess(ur high He also has served- uS assist 
school coaches in the state. ant coach for four years at 

During his 20 years of coach Chadron High 

Al HANSEN 

No Doubts Now 

. Track is Strong 

In KqnsOls Area 
The axiom that track is a 

strong sport in Kansas got addi
tional proof when three ~ansas 
universities dominated the Cen
tral states Interco'liegiate Con
ference meet Saturday at 
Emporia. 

Wayne State' men finished 
sixth among seven teal"l"W- as 
they totaled six points in four 
places. 

Jerry Kruger clilime:d a fifth 
in the high jump with a 6-2 leap. 
Kevin Peterson's 13·6 pole vault 
gained (J tie for fifth. The mile 
relay quartet placed fifth with 
its best time of .the;: year~ _3:25.8, 
the lOO- meter relay took sixth. 

Coach LeRoy Simpson put 
Kansas excellence into per-spec
tfve as he noted t!-:lat most of the 
Wayn-e-HlftfterS posted the fas?" 
est times of the year' - or their 
career bests - yet'flnished well 
back oUhe placers-, 

Fort H<'lys Sta'e ~Ieamrolleted 
to 2.~6 point~" more than double 
ihe W", h'i I unne:I'\Jp Pittsburg 
See TRACK, page 5 

A native of Moville, la., Han 
sen moved to- Siln Diego where 
he graduated from high school. 
In 1952 he recetved his bache
lor's degree from Wayne State 
and nme years luter earned his 
master's also from WS. 

No sucu:ssor has been named 
by the board 

winning or sharing the, 

K-edrney brings a 14-19 record 
into the tournament. 

harrowing five losses in the 
Colorado invitational tourna
ment at Boulder last week. 

Wayne slipped to 16·28 after a 
In only two of the defeats were 

the Wildcats thorQ,ughly whipped 

Homer 

Bri1-d- Chase. ~s 

Scoreboard 
1012101-670 Laurel 
(01)0000-036 Wakefield 

AS R H WAKE'F~'ELO 
00 WesL.uefh,ss 
o 0 Todd Swigart. 3b 

1 Dean Sharp, C 
1 Jono K!ine, p 
o Chuck Wageman, lb 
o Jeff Simpson, If 
1 Brad Jones, cf 
o Jeff Petersen, 2b 

Jb o Mike portWOOd, rf 

DeClnC ... rrolL rf 
0.111 Ahfvl'r5, ph 
D,weSchwarl1,2b 

MII<e ReHlwlso::h,ph 
Jrrry Goeden, 2b 

Tofals 

2 0 Dan Byers, ph 
22 0 3 Totals 

33402-1290 
lJOO()- 242 

AB R H LAUREL 
1 4 1 Gordte Kardell. cf 

1 Ron Gadeken, If 
2 Mikefvlo«rfin,lb 
1 Cleve Stolpe, ss 
1 Doug Thompson, p 
2 Shannon Hopl<-ms,c 
o Russ Gade, rf 
o Paul Guern, 3b 
o Lon Swanson, 2b 
o Dtmmick,ph 

o 0 Totals 
21 
00 
00 

2112 9 

0100001-210 
212911x-790 

AB R H 
1 , 

00 
1 , 
1 

J 0 
1 
1 
1 
o 
11 

317 <;l 

AB R H 
, 0 0 
J 0 0 
J 0 0 
'00 
J 1 0 
J 01 
J 0 0 
110 
'00 
100 

23 2 1 

- both times by Iowa State, 6-0 
and 14·2. Coach Larry Schultz 
said. "They just completely 
mastered us. No doubt in my 
mind Iowa State was the best in 
the tournament, but the Cy
clones finished third." Host 
Colorado won, and Denver took. 
second. 

The other games could just as 
well have b~en Wayne victories, 
Schultz said. After losing the 
opener to Iowa State Thursday, 
Wayne came back later that day 
aga·lnst Colorado and lost, 13-9. 
Friday the Cats felt to Denver, 
5-3, then Colorado again, 14·13. 

Both times Wayne led Colora
do. In their first encounter, the' 
Cats jumped ahead, 7-0, after 
two innings, only to falter on the 

mound. Starter Roger Saul and 
three relievers could not stem 
the Buffalo onSlaught. 

tn their next game, Wayne 
came from behind twice, 8-4 
after the fourth inning, then 13-B 
after the top of the seventh. Six 
Colorado runs against reliever 
Rod Hegge spoiled it in the 
bottom of that frame. 

Despite the losses, Schultz 
said, Wayne players earned 
praise from many observers, 
including coaches and sports 
writers, 

Included' among Wayne's- 28-
losses are 13 to 'Big B teams and 
two others to Northern Colorado, 
which Schultz considers the 
finest opponent Wayne has faced 
fhis year. 

LOISEL 

SIDING 
a Seamless Steel 
1!1 USS Steel 
o Vinyl 
oRevere Steel 

Siding 8. Insulation 

e Fiberglas 
o Cellulose 
o Rock Wool 
o ROIpco ~Cllm 

o Spray Insulation for Steel Buildings 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES SEE 
BILL PIAn 

or Call Collect 402-371-2141 
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Devils Swamp Hooper, 12-2 
Left fielder Jeff Zeiss scored 

everytime he was at the plate 
Tuesday while his Wayne High 

"Blue Devils waltzed to a 12-2 
bombing of Hooper;Logan Vie"Y 
Tuesdav in the "final-game of the 
first day 'Of Class B district tour
nament at the city ball p·,irk. 
- -Zeiss, who Walked threei-imes, 

." singled of~ losing pitcher Mike 
Braun i? the third frame to 

( Sports Slate) 

BASEBALL 

College: Today thrOl.lgh Saturday 
- NAtA District 11 lournam~nt at 
Wayne State. 

HIgh School: Monday - Fini'lls of 
Class B district baseball at Wayne: 

TRACK • 
High School: TOday (Thursday) _ 

Winside at district meet in Norfolk. 

Whll' You, Don" 
KnOll( 

About ll1nd Sales 
CAN IIURT YOUI 

If your current mortgage 
exceeds your basis you may 
not be able to sell on contract 
for any real benefit. / 

CONSULT OUR kNOW. 
LEDGEABLE LAND MEN 
BEFORE YOU LIST YOUR 
FARM.' 

~core' two of Wayne's four runs 
In that frame fdr a 10-2 lead. 
_~~e-"~ Nissen, 

who "sli'i:u::ed. the lead In Wayne 
hitting with two hits in three at 
bats, closed Wayne's scoring in 
the abbreviated fifth inning with 
a two-run double to score Zeiss 
and shortstop Tom Ginn. 

Catcher Kevin Murray also 
banged out a pair of flits, both 
Singles, in three at bats. 

Wayne led 3-1 after. the first on 
thr~e hiisr Includin·g Singles by 
'Nissen, Murray and a two-run 
bagger by Winning pitcher Vic 
Sharpe. 

Three hits again produced 
three more Wayne runs in the 
second frame, this time it was 
singles by- Ginn altd designated 
hitter AI Nissen coupled with a 
two-run scoring doubled by first 
baseman Doug Carroll. 

The only casualty of the day 
for Wayne was the los!} of 
shortstop Steve Bodenstedt who 

Clean Sweep 
-----Hesk-fns------Fa€e----AV9J'--.Gl::!r aid 
Bruggeman picked up a clean 
sweep running at Husets Speed
way at Sioux Falls, Sunday 
night. 

The veteran of modified rac
ing won the first heat, the 
trophy dash and finished first in 
the A featUre. 

In other raceway action· at 
Sioux Falls, Gene Brudigan of· 
Hoskins placed third in the 
second heat. 

received a dislocated shOUlder 
when he tripped over second 
case and Iandea-Orlhls·~shoufder 
during warm ups. 

. The win advanced the lotals to 

~~~~!~a.:.:~~~ ~a~e~~', :~~2 
winner over Laurel. In the first 
game at,2--p-:m. Homer, which 
beat Allen 6-0, was scheduled to 
take on kingpin Bancroft,. which 
drew a bye in the first day. 

Winners will go to the finals at 
4 p.m. Monday. 

Trojans Spot 
Openi,ngs in 
Laurel Play 

FOLLOWINq the end of spring football. 
workouts at Wayne State, the word was 
out that the Wildcats are going to have to 
find - a quarterback with exper:1ence If 
they want to be respectable in the tough 
Central States Intercollegiate Conference 
next fall. 

There's nothing wrong with Wayne's 
two leaders, Mark Mintke" and MIke 
Herman, that a little height and experi
ence won't cure. In the meantime, the 
two yearlings will have to rely on their 
scrambling ability and speed to get the 
Cats' offense going. 

Head coach Del Stoltenberg said he's 
hoping to improve the quarterback situa· 
tion this fall if a couple of recruits come 
through. On that list are incoming fresh-

The star recruit played Big 10 ball as 
quarterback before he ran into academic 
problems: Supposedly he wants to go 
someplace.Where1\-e can play,-and-as far 
as StQJtenberg Is concerned that some
place Is Wayne State. "He should be able 
to play here if he's good enough to play in 
the Big 10," Stoltenberg quipped. 

Hope to know about this situation in a 
week or so. 

About a jonior college prospect from 
Kansas, Stoltenberg pointed out that 
chances are slim Wayne will draw Andy 
Hallauer. The 6-2;, lBO-pounder doesn't 
want to leave his Kansas home now that 
his mother has terminal cancer. He'll 
either sfay home or go to a closer schooL 

man Rick Lade of Tekamah-Herman, ABOUT THE defense, Stoltenberg 

Wakefield batters apparently :Uh~mw~:1 ~l~J ~:t~~~e;hr~~~n;an~iI:~~~ ~~!,:!e1000ku: ~~~~ c~ac;s ~:I~~U:I~;ct~:;: 
~~:~d!~sta:~~:e i-~o~~~:h:i!:~ who didn't pan out In his freshman year, most seasons. But as one coach empha-

their infield shots at Laurel's ~~t f~:'7i~t~:o abep~~:~:~e g~~fa~~:!~~ slsed, you can't keep the defense on the the high school auditorium. On Tuesday 

:e~~~:P~~smf~r ~ 7;~eWi21~~S th~ Keith Moniz. ~~~~e :i~ts~f the game and expect to ~~~~t;/~~~n~~' :i~~~~~it~i~~;:~.r~~d /~~ 
distri-ct high school baseball ,High on the coach's' list .is a junior . _ . all sports and other school-related han. 

-toomament at Wayrl.e-- __ college transf~r from 11Il_~ors. The .6.3, _ AWARD~ ban~uets Will make their ors. Also that week, Wayne High will 
The 6-2 Tro'ans scattered their 190-:poumr1"?""for:1as--att,;the . maktn~ yearty- arnvat--ihls month at three a~ea present monograms to their athletes ... · 

h t btl ec dad third Stoltenberg IS looking for. I think we've schools. Today (Thursday \ Allen High ThurSday, May 19, following the 6:30 
~a~ess t~ ;o~~ntos th~n win nand set got a pretty good shot at him," the coach will present its monograms at a speci~1 p.m. potluck super at the high school 
up a 4 p.m. meeting Wednesday "'tided about his nameless player. honors program beginning at 1:30 p.m. 10 commons. 

with Wayne in the semifinals. 

inT~~i::~~n:~r:,:'t~~nl:ttl~nti~: Stoltenberg 'Just Misses' Golf Playoffs at Fremont 
opening frame, winning hlJrler 
Jono Kline smacked in a pair of 
runs by Wes Lueth and Dean 
,Sharp with a single for a 2-0 
See· TROJANS, page 10 

Sophomore Jay Stoltenberg 
missed by one stroke of getting 
info the playoffs for a possible 
berth in the state high school 

The Wayne Izaak Walton League wilJ sponsor a fiShing 
derby on Saturday, May 21, for youl)gsters under 10 years old. 

golf tournament. 
The Wayne High product fired 

an IS-hole 'total of 82 during 
district play at Fremont Monday 
to finish in the second 10 among 
the 52 players 

scoring of Si Prather with a 
44-41 for an 85, Mark Gansebom 
with a pair of 46's for 92 and Bob 
Bornhoft with 45-54 for a 99. 

They're Going 
MIDWEST 
LAND CO. 

G d The derby, which is open to members only, will be held 
ef Rea y to Cast from 1 to <I p.m. at the Ike's lake located four miles north, two 

west and a half mile north of Wayne. 

Stoltenberg shot rounds of 43 
and 39, Which included eight 
pars, eight bogies and a pair of 
double bogies. Hampering the 
yolJng golfer from making the 
playoffs were two penalty 
strokes 

Looking over his roster, coach 
Harold Maciejewski pointed out 
that he'll lose the only one 
seniqr member of the squad, 
Prather, but should have a good 
nucleus returning in sophomores 
Stoltenberg, Gansebom. Born 
haft and juniors John Keating 
and Doug Pierson 

Omaha Cathedral with 333, 
Schuyler with' 338, Columbus 
Scot us with 351, Artington with 
355, Wayne, .Hooper-Logan View 
With 366, Hartington Cedar 
Catholic with 369, Omaha Ryan 
with 372. Omaha Paul VI with 
]80, West Point Central Catholic 
with 4]S and Boys Town with 
461. 

Top individual score was a 76 
by Bill Fox of Scotus. 

To State, Also 
Dave Ewing 8. Associates rhos e Fish in I l; n es fish;~~n ~~~e~a~~lth~em~;a~~~~ F~~stt~~a:~~ir~~:~ei~~U;i, 

Wayne, Nb. 375-3385 second will get $3 and third will be awarded $2. 
During the contest hot dogs witt be served by members. 

SALE! fAMOIJS 
lEVI'S PANATElLA Illt"';~:;#' 
SPORTSWEAR. 

12 99 ~~~~R 
I!fI REG. TO$1B 

SALE! MEN'S BElTS 

Ail 99 ~~;~~:~ci:~~ ::i:e l 

Gt~ Drc~bellS1Y"!O 
REG. 7.50 _ ,12 Ir.'· \..,de Je~n 

Reg. 520 to $22 

the summer months -
smartly styled brushed denim and 
brushed sateen jeans at iii price you 
can't afford to pass up. Due to slight 
irregularities, famous maker iean~ 
priced originallv from $20 to $22 are now 
on III 512.99! All jeans ov 'BOO per cent 
comfortable "otton in blue cw spring 
colors. 

MEN'S DALON CI1IEW SOCKS 

lot1%hHlutk OrIon in brown; 
btack,blue, green, grey or 
maroon. One size fits ail. 

bellsll',"!oH" 
\'~de M.~¥ colurs 
Sizes30!o42 

As a team, Wayne was 
seventh among I] teams. The 
Blue Devils shof 358 behind the 

Elkhorn won the team title 
with a· score of 321. Blair was 
second with 331, followed by 

To qualify for a trip to state, 
only the top three teams and the 
best five golfers can go. 

Eagles load Bas'as 3 Times u 

But Fall to Produce a Run 

THESE TWO Wayne High girls, 
Peg Pinkelman, top and Lesa 

-BarCia,! wj.j] travel with four 
other Wayne gals to the state 
girls track meet J:riday and 

'>Saturday in North Platte. The 
pair qualified last week dL!ring 
districts at Plainview. Lesa will 
compete in the shot put and the 
440, While Peg wilt run on the 
mile relay squad. They weren't 
available for picture last week 
when the rest of the team 

Three times Allen had ·the 
bases loaded Tuesday and three 
times the 4·4 Eagles of coach 
Gary Troth failed to score as 
Homer chalked up a 6-0 Class B 
district win at Wayne. 

Behind the hitting of shortstop 
Paul Tighe and starting pitcher 
Dave Jenkins, Homer spread out 
its scoring through seven frames 
to puSh its record to three wins 
against three losses. 

Tighe, who scored the 
I(nights' first run In the opening 
frame and the sixfh in the final 

Track -

seventh, drove in a pair of runs 
in the fourth with a single off the 
glove of Allen first baseman 
Bart Gotch. 

With two away in the fourth, 
Homer center fielder Scott 
Green singled and stole second 
before left fielder Brad Harris 
walked to first. Green and 
Harris advanced on a Wild pitch 
and sial en base to put runners at 
second and third before Tighe 
stepped up to the plate. 

Homer scored its second run 
in the third when Harris, who 
walked, scored on back·fo·back 
Allen erro~. All toll, Allen 
committed SIX miscues. 

(Continued from page~) In the fifth, relief pitcher 
and 105]<.1 by EmpOria. Kearney Mitc';,.. Kruse singled and with 
finished wlth 00, Missouri South· the help of several Allen errors 
ern 11, Wayne 6 and Washburn later scored for a 5-0 lead. 
I' 7. Missouri Western does nof Allen had the bases loaded in 
compete in track the opening frame with walks 

Wayne women did not enter issued to Rayme DOWling and 
the women's CSIC meet, won by pitcher Brent Chase (2·2) before 
Kearney with 138 points Em· Kevin Hohenstein went to first 
poria scored 56, Fort Hays 34, on a Single. Allen left the sacks 

the next two batters 
The Eagles came back in the 

nexf frame to again put runners 
See EAGLES, page 10 

members had their pictures 
taken 

If you'll settle for a little iess hail 
insurance'coverage, we'!i settle 

for a lot less premium. 
Call us for details, 

r:=. Farm Bureau insurance 
Fnrm Bureau ln5!lrance Company of NnbraskalLlIlcoln. Nebraska 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

MELViN fROEilLiCII 375-3144 @r 37$-225 
Career Underwriter 

Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 287-2744 . 
w~","~e,,,,",,, Goon/YEAR 

'Be AWinner:: 
Go Goodyear' 

Just Say 'Charge If:'. 
• Our Ovm Customer Crcdit Pt~n • Master Ctlargo 

• 8ankAme"C3rd • Amenoan E~pfe55 Money Card 

See the Guys cJC'i0 ,. In The Winners Caps 
,41\ -, IliI!. 

GOOli;rEAR 
CORYELL DERBY Phone 315-2121 

Ne. 
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CARROLL NEWSl 
,Mrs. Ed Fork 

585·4827 

For Club Observes 41-siAnniver-sary-
The' ""st atmiv&rsary of· fhe 

EOT Club wa~ celebrated Thurs· 
~y at the Woman's Club' room 
in Wayne wifflllbout· 40 mem· 
bers and past members 'attend· 
ing. 

Mrs. Melvin Longe, Mrs. Glen 
Jenkins and Mrs. Henry Haase, 
all of Norfolk, attendeif"' and Mrs. 
Longe received the draw prize 
for coming the furthest distance. 
Also recoQnized Were Mrs. lil
lian Kenny of Carroll, the oldest 
present, and Mrs. Dorothy ThUri 
for having continuous member· 

Mrs. John Gathje was' in 
charge of regJstration. Ms:s. Gil
more Sahs and Mrs. Melvin 
At\agnoson pinned on corsages 
and name tags. 

• ship for, the greatest number of 
years. 

Honorary members who were 
present for the occasion were 
Mrs. Vera Peterson, Mrs. 
George Reuter and Mrs. 
Dorothy Thun. aU' of Wayne. 
Mrs. Ffances f!:inn Kelly of Mil
ford, la" was unable to attend. 

Mrs. Dorothy Thun read a 
history of the club and Mrs. 
George Reuter read a poem that 
was composed by club members 

. several years ago. 
A short memorial service was 

_ conduded for deceased mem
bers. Mrs. Dave Sievers !if a 
candle -for each member and 
Mrs. Dan Hansen played piano 
music. 

Mrs. Larry Sievers read cor
respondence from members un· 
able to attend and Mrs. Dan 
Hansen accompanied for group 
singing. Mrs. Floyd- Andrews 
received the door prize. A salad 
luncheon was served. 

EOT Club was organized in 
July, 1936 by a group of women 
who resided northeast of Car
roll. Eight-three women have 
been members of the club 
throughout the years. The club 
was named EOT because mem
bers met every other Thursday. 
For the past several years memo 
bers have met once a month. A 
family card party is also held 

~ciBITUARIES 
Elwood Benstead 

Funeral services for a lifelong Allen resident, Elwood 
Bens,tead, were held Monday afternoon at the United 
Methodist Church in Allen. He died Friday at the age of 74. 

The Rev. K. Waylen Brown officiated and pallbearers 
were Scott Morgan, Jim Warner. Vern Jones. Evereft Tuning, 
Merlin Noe and Paul Kerr. Buriar was in Eastview Cemetery 
in Alien. 

Elwood Benstead was born Oct. 24, 1902', in Allen, and had 
resided his entire life here. He had retired from farming. 

Survivors Include two nephews. Wilmer of Allen, and 
Jerry of Gi1Iette, Wyom., and two nieces, Sara Mae Tennison 
of Belton, Mo., and MiS. Paul (Beverly) Stewart of Allen. 

~The 

Sun-Bared 
Dress 

Be sundressed 

this Surnmer ... 

ius;' lor Ihe 

cool fun of 

it! ~ee our 

special 

group. 

one evening each month. 
A famAr P'knlC Is planned on 

July 24 at the swimming pool 
shelter house in Wayne. which 
will also commdmorate the 
club's anniversary. All m~mbers 
and former members are invited 
to attend. 

Regular club meetings will 
reSume in September with Mrs. 
Wilbur Hefti. president; Mrs. 
John Gathie, vice president; 
Mrs. Ray Loberg, secretary and 
Mrs. Gerald Grone. treasurer. 

UPW Meets 
United Presbyterian Women 

met May 4 at the church fellow
ship hall with nine members. 
President Mrs. Leonard Pri
chard had the lesson, entitled 
"Letters to Corinth .... 

Mrs. Lem Jones reported on 
the last meeting and accom
panied for singing of "Open My 
Eyes:' Mrs. Esther Batten had 
the treasurer's report. 

Mrs. Milton Owens' reported 
on the Presbyterial she attended 
at Fremont. Lunch was served 
by Mrs. Lem Jones. 

Next meeting will be May 18. 
Mrs. Clifford Lindsay will be the 
hostess and Mrs. Esther Batten 
will have the lesson. 

Delta Dek Meets 
Mrs. Lloyd Morris was hostess 

Thursday for the Delta Dek 
Bridge Club. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. O/to Wagner, Mrs. Frank 
Vlasak and Mrs. J.e. Woods. 

May 19 hostess will be Mrs. 
John Rethwisch. 

Meet in Junck Home 
Nine memb£!rs of the Town 

and Country Home Exfension 
Club attended the May 3 meet
ing in the Arnold Junek home. A 
gift exchange was held. 

The May meeting marked the 
group's final meeting of the 
year. Club resumes in Septem-
ber. - -

Children Honored AHerno.on guests In the Arlyn~ 
The Paul 6raders entertained Hurlbert home were Mrs. 

at dinner May 1 honoring treir William Williams and Brandon 
children, Larry and- De-bra. - of Omaha, Mrs. Robert H<l1I, 
Larry w~s confirmed that day at Trevor and'1(.rI5tl, Mrs. Kenneth 
Mt. Olive Lutheran Church in Hall and Mrsl Dorothy 150m and 
Norfolk and Debra is a mid- Jennifer. 
term graduate of Norfolk High Mrs. Lynr'l Bailey and Sara of 
School. Wayne were Thursday callers in 

Dinner guests included Mrs. honor of the occasion. 
Charles Junck Sr., the Gilbert 

Birthday Guests 
Linda Fork of South Sioux City 

and the Edward Forks were 
Friday evening guests in the 
Lonnie Fork home. honoring 
Angela's nirith birthday. 

Gals 
The Gals 4-H Club 

met Monday in the. Vakoc home 
with 13 members and ten 
mothers present. 

The group discussed the song 
contest and the theme booth. 
Demonstrations were given by 
Julie Fleming, "Invitation to 
Nutrition," and Krista Ring, 
"French Toast." Lunch was' 
served· by the Flemings. 

Karla Otte. news reporter. 

BEAR'S CARPn 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Sundahls and Russell, the Arn· 
old Juncks, the Ernest Juncks, 
the Dale Ctaussens. Keith and 
Kenneth, and the Bill Braders 
and Chris, all of Carroll, the Jim 
Fforines, Jamie and Timtl)y, 
Paul Tillson and Debra Brader, 
all of Norfolk, and the Charles 
Juneks Jr. and Dorothy of 
Sholes', 

Guests during the. aft.er-nooo
were the Dennis Juncks Misty 
and Carrie, of Carroll, and the 
Leon Baekstroms and sons of 
Hoskins. 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor) 

S.unday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· 
day schoo/' 9:50. 

They're Tops at AH 'Average $16 
Room 
Only 

Third Birthday 
Jason Hurlbert was -honored 

for his third birthday May 4. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 am.; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

See CARROLL, page 7 

EARNING THE valedictorian and salutatorian honors 
Tuesday night at Allen High School's graduatIon cere
monies were Lori Von Minden, left, and Laurie Osbahr. 
Thefwo gave their speeches prior to the diploma ceremony 
at the school auditorium. Lorj finished on top of her class 
of 25 students with over a 98-point gra'de average during 
her four years. 

Guaranteed Clean too% 
No Harmful Shampoo Used 
Call 529-6715 Collect 

(Anytime) 
Serving All of Eastem Nebraska 

UPHOLSTF.RY ClEANING A~ 

·ANNUA'L 
TRADE .. FOR .. ANYTHING 

SALE 
What have you goland wtlnt to get rid of? Motorcycleg Boatg (amperu 

Horse - Anything but your Wife & Kids - Already got Olle of, them 

rt§nd (@u'dnDt Afford AnotherU 

1976 Ford L TO. 4-door sedan. gold with gold vinyl rOof. full 
power, air conditioning,'cruise control. . .... $4,995.00 

1976 Mercury Marquis. bright saddle metallic. loaded with 
nice equipment .................... $4.995.00 

1976 Mercury Bobea! Wagon. red with squire option. road 
wheels, AM-FAA stereo, air conditioning ......... $3,595.00 

1976 Ford Elite. 2-door. white on white. full power. air 
conditioning. AM-FM stereo., ........ $4.850.00 

1975 Ford Granada, LI-door sedan, full power, air condition-
ing, green color. . ................. , $3,495.00 

1975 Plymouth Fury. 4-door sedan. air conditioning 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.350.00 

1974 Ford Thunderbird. 2·door. pastel lime. white vinyl 
roof, white leather interior, full power, air conditioning, 
power windows. seat. antenna. AM-FM siereo tape. one 
owner. _ .. $4.995.00 

1974 Ford LTD. 4-door sedan. full power. cruise control. tilt 
wheel, air conditioning, local one owner ... , ..... $2,995.00 

~~~~~~~ngT~.r.i~~ .. ~qUir~ .. ~~~~~.'. ~~.i:~~. ~~~I. ~~~;:995~~~ 
1973 Ford Galaxie 500. 2 to choose from ......... $2.350.00 

1973 Mercury Colony Pari, Wagon. full power. air condition
ing, tilt wheel, cruise control, lO·passenger, local one 
owner, blue ........ ... . ... ,. $2,595.00 

1973 Ford L TO Couritry Squire Wagon. green. full power. 
air conditioning ... ,., .. $2.450.00 

1973 Ford l TO. 2-door hardtop. green with green vinyl roof • 
cruise control. clean .,. . ... $2,495.00 

1972 Chevrolet Monle Car;)d: j\dboiDuper nice. clean. 
brown with vinyl roof. =::£.,~rv 

1970 Ford Counlry Squire Wagon. good old car _ $750.00 

.~ PICKUPS 
1976 Ford 3f4~ion, 4-w~1 dfi~ V-8, automatic trans-
mission, power steering;;;.O.~. ~ .. , . .. . ....... $4,695.00 

1974 Ford 3/.·lon pickup. V-8. 4-speed. power steering . 
. . . .. $3.350.00 

1974 Ford 1j~.ton. V-8 3-speed. a real gas saver ... $2.795.00 

.ROyl 

1974 Chevrolet 'h·lon. 4-wheel".drive. V-8. automatic trans. 
mission. power steering .... . .. $3.850.00 

1967 Chevrolet 3/4·lon. 6·cylinder. 4-speed ........... $875.00 

1965 Ford '/2·lon. ~~ ...................... $695.00 

'uap 
FORD-MERCURY 

i 19 fast rhi.-d Street Phone ~15·3780 



BELDEN NEWS I Mrs. Ted Leap/ey 

985-2393 

Ma'riners Celebrate 20 .. Years 
The Mariners of the Belden 

~resbyterian <;hurch held an 
open house Stmday afternoon in 
honor of the .20th anniversary of 
the society. 

Janssens, the Jake Meier McLean, and an evening guest Pflanzes, LIncoln, and the Mike Alderson with Mrs, Elmer A'yer 
familYt nle Rick Leapley family, i"n the home:\of Mrs. Harold Masers and baby • .osmond. as co-hostess. Fourteen mem-
th,? G!en Anderson family, Cole- Bloomquist, ,...,agnet. I Afternoon callers were the bers answered rott call. 
ridge, Martha Stapel man, Gene Magden family, Sioux Plans were completed for the 
Laurel, the Ron Staj:)(ilmans and Rebekah Lodge City, and Mable Pflan~. Memorial Day dinner. Mrs. 

'·The R~v. F.~._ H~ls'!la!l.c!!ld 
t-he· Bayard WTlfiamses;- former 
Belden ites, hel ped to get the 
group interested as Mariners. 

gjrt~_and,Mrs. Alvin;-Young. ---~'d~~h:v~~k~hL~9~~r;;,~e;~j- -~_~._,. ___ ... _____ '" ._-----=- .. ___ .. ____ Cl-J.de Cook became a member 

Bridge Club M~ets. Following the business meet. The H~~~te;~o~:~~o~Snd Alan of the group. 

Guests of the open house w~re 
the Rev. J. Keith and Mrs. Cook 
and family of Omaha. Rev. Cook 
gave a short talk and greetIngs 
were received from Mrs. Miles 

Mrs. Ted Leapley hosted the ing lunch was served by Mrs. Meyerott, all of North Platte, Presbyterian ehurch 
Jolly Eight Bridge Club the R,K. Draper. visited from_ Friday eve:ning Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.; 
evening of May 5. until Sunday in __ ,the home of church school, 10:30. 

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst. won' Friendly Few Louise Beuck. 
high and Mrs_ Fred:Pfl~nz, low, Mrs. Melvin Graham was Saturday afternoon guests Catholic Chul7Ch 

(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) 
Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. Carlson (Helen Williams). Guests Come Sunday 

A cake symbolizing the Mar- Sunday dinner guests in the 
iner theme was baked and dec- Bill Brandow home were the 
orated by Mrs. Don Bruning~,. Mike Osbornes and Corey, At
Hartington, daughter of the Cy kinson, Jennie Brandow, Nor
Smiths. Refreshments were folk, the -Randy Leapleys and 
served and Muriel Stapelman Angela, the Leonard Dowlings, 

hostess Friday afternoon to the were Lorene Keifer, Norfolk, the 
Friendly Few Club. Bingo fur, Ed Keifers and the Ed H. 
nished the entertainment for the Keifers"and family. 
afternoon_ C::: 

Guests were Mrs. Hazen ~o
ling and Mrs., Dallas Graham 
and baby. 

poured coffee. and the Ted Leapleys: 
The next me~ting will be June 

3 with Maud Graf. 

Expanding Business 
HAROLD SURBER expanded the display space in his Discount Furniture store and 
remodeled ·the.building's front ~ and earned a Wayne Chamber of Commerce Progress 
Award. Glen Ellingson makes the presentation as Surber's son, Randy, and Mrs. Surber 
observe. . 

Charter members of the Mar· 
Iners are the Cy Smiths, the 
Gordon Casals, the Ed Kelfers, 
the. Dick Stapel mans and teh 
Claren,ce Stapelmans. . 

The Belden Mariners were 
Sun.day evening guests of the 
Laurel Mariners. 

First Birthday 
Sunday" dinner guests, in the 

Gary Stapel man home in honor 
of the first birthday of Jason 
Stapel,man were the Ernest 

Meeting in Carroll 
Mrs. Lloyd Heath was a guest 

of the E_O.T. Club of Carroll, 
when the club celebrated its 40th 
anniversary at the Women's 
Club Rooms in Wayne. • 

Mrs. Health is a former mem
ber of the club. 

Two- Home Visit 
Mrs. Byron McLain was a 

Sunday afternoon visitor in the 
Dwight Bloomquist home, 

Gue,ts Stay Overnight 
The. Leroy Brings, Dana and' 

Missy, Moville, la., were Satur
day overnight guests in the Carl 
Bring home. 

Joining them for Sunday din
ner were the Dick Jenkins 
family" Carroll, and Marie 
Bring. 

Guests For Two' Days 
Sunday dinner guests in the 

Don Pflanz home were the Jerry 

'Most Homes Not Protected from Burglaries' 

Whcnan c\lcrnal H1.Jury occurs. the 
hram rccc,\'c>.the pam "alarm". ThiS 
happcnslUstant!y-butpamoftcn 
lu1gcrs on. Because of thl~. modern 
medIcine l~ cOnlll1Ul!l!( It~ hght 
-:tgain~lrrolonll-cd pam. 

The next tlrnC)ULU doclorprc>cribes 
;\ p'lIn rcl""vcr for you. rely on OUT 
RCl{,,1I PhMrnnci,I!O 1111 your pre 
,wrlpllonaccllr,,!cly:mdpromptly. 

YOUl! 7?eXil/!" PHARMACY 
GRIESS 

Rexall Store 
221 M!lin Ph. 375·2922 

Most of tl\e houses in Wayne the public has to safeguard itself designed to'deter juveniles from record if no similar offense be Leon Mey.er, who moves up 
are inadequ,ately protected from crime. In the film "Invita- shoplifting by wiping out their occurs within 90 days of the from his vice'pr@..sident post. Sid 
against burglary, said detective tion to Burglary," the publiC is first act Hiller was named vice presi-
sergeant Ron Penlerick of the advised to purchase proper door Before the film presentaTion, dent. Remaining as secretary, 
Wayne police department. and window locks, to keep up club members elected officers treasurer is Vern Fairchild. 

Speaking to members of the outside appearance of their for the 1977-78 year. Taking the Two new board members were 
Wayne Kiwanis Club Monday, homes while on vacation and to - office of president in October elected to replace outgOing Don-

_Penle_rick PC?int~d <?yt' that record serial numbers of their will be Deryl Lawrence. Lawr- iver Peterson and Bill Work-
Wayne is fortunate-the burglary valuables. r '''.ence, who is president-elect, will man. They are Lyle Marotz and 
rate In the dty is almost nil. but In Wayne, persons who go on replace Bob Jordan. Dick Runquist. They also will 
that doesn't mean that homes vacajions for an extended period Serving as president-elect will take office in October. 
can not be broken into. are aSked to contact the city 

, 1t 'wquld take about a mInute police department so a periodiC 
~d a half for me to break into a check can be made of their 

ouse simply because most homes. 
lHimeowrfers haven't taken-prop- - - AbouLtl-)e 9.~~~ing n~mber of 
er protection methods to safe, arrests for shoplifting-fii Wayne,
guard their homes, he said. Penlerick pointed out that most 

During a movie presentation, persons caught in the act of 
sergeant Penlerick noted that stealing range in age fro":l 

teen's to mid·20's and some are 
The earliest forerunner of the 
motor car is believed tQ be 
a three-wheeled steam-driven 
carriage built in 1769-70. It 
ran for about 20 minutes at 
two to three· miles an hour. 

in their late 60's. 
Prior to two or three )'ears. 

ago, the department had nearly 
100 per cent prosecution rate. 
Now that ·rate has fallen due to a 
new wrinkle in the law which is 

For that 
TIME 

OF YOUR 
LIFE ... 

a 
retirement 

plan 

CARROLL NEWS I Mr~85E:8t,"'k 
(Continued from page 6) 

PresbyJerian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined worship at 

Congregational Church, 10 a_m.; 
Bible study class, 9: 15. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, May 12: Woman's 

Club tea, auditorium; Sholes 
Kountry Kids 4-H Club. 

Fnday, May 13: GST Bridge 
Club, Mrs. Stan Morris. 

Sunday, May 15: District 68 
School picnic. 

Tuesday, May __ :":l!,,: Hillcrest, 
Extension Club," Mrs. Leo 
Jordan. 

,: Wednesday, May 18: Dorcas, 
Methodist Church; Blue Ribbon 

'Winners 4-H Club, Dean Owens. 

The Ellery Pearsons spent last 
MoQday to Wednesday in Omaha 
where they visited in the Don 
Gilmer home and with their 
daughter, Mrs. ~j~mer, who was 
recently hospitalized_ 

Ellery Pearsons and Vernie 
"Hurlberts, all of Carroll, and the 

Rodney Kuhnhenns of Stanton 
were Mother's Day dinner 
guests i~ the Ron Kuhnhenn 
home • 

The Kenneth Dahl family, 
West Point, the Fritz: Blatt 
family, LincQln, and the Jim 
Marsh family, Wayne, were 
May 1 guests of their parents, 
the Otto Wagners. Blatts re· 

mained for the we-ekem:l. 
Wagners spent Mother's Day in 
the Kenneth Dahl home, West 
Point. 

The Perry Johnsons returned 
home Saturday after spending 
since April 20 vacationing in the 
Western states. They visited 
their son and family, the Duane 
Johnsons at Snoqualmie, Wash., 
and with Perry's brother and 
family, the AI Johnsons of Rose· 
burg, Ore. 

The Denn'ls Johnson family, 
Plainview, were Sunday evening 
visitors in the Perry Johnson 
home 

-The Pat Finns, Mike, Annette 
and Joe, Carroll, Mary Finn, 
Norfolk, and Sally Finn, West 
Point, attended graduation exer
cises at the University of South 
Dakota at Springfield Sunday_ 
Finns son, Alan, graduated with 
high honors_ < 

The Paul Backs, Red Oak, la., 
and Mrs. Aby Back, Wayne, 
were' Saturday evening guests in 
the Charles Whitney home. 

The G.E. Jones and the Rob
ert L Joneses went to Central 
City Sunday and were guests in 
the home of Mrs. lone Martens_ 

Mrs. John Swanson, Carroll, 
and Dr. Laura Franklin, Wayne, 
attended the ~lOrthern confer 
enee of the Diocese of Episcopal 
Churches in Neligh April 30. 

Mrs. Ron Magnuson spent 
May 1 and 2 in Friend where she 
visited in the Don Weber home. 

YES 
YOU 
ICAN 

When you're ready to retire, .. 
make sure you're financially 

ready" as well. Our Individaul Re
tirement AccoOnt affords you the 
freedom of spending your retire-

ment years the way you want ... 
and that's something to look for
ward to! Start now and save up to 
15%_ of your annual.income ... up 

-tol;1S00-ayeai! Come in! 

YOU can feed more cows, cattle 
or hogs. YOU can add more 
livestock without .n1ore land or 
labor when YOU switch to the 
Harvestore System. Be a more 
efficient farmer. Cut YOUR crop 
losses and feed almost all of what 
YOU grow. 

- "Your f;:nure--ls--Qur Concern i~dav" G:r 
MEMBER ' 

FSLIC WAYNE FE,DERAL = 
"""" ...... ---'""' ........ """ . Savings and Loan EQUAl HOUSING 
vou,_~-'-"~._ 321 Main Street Phone 375.2043 LENDER 

Call Dick Andersen 
II--"::"'::"~-=-

375-f940 - Wayne Or 

Nebr. Harvestore Sys~-371·0144, Norfolk 

Cemetery Association 
:rhe Ladles Cemetery Assode" 

tlon met the afternoon of May 5 
in the home of Mrs. Larry 

Phil Fuchs, Lincoln, spent the 
weekend in the Lawrence Fuchs 

-home. ~ 

South Sioux Area 

Teachers to Meet 

The Glen Retzloffs and Brock, 
Sumner, and Mes.' Virgil lind, 
Wausa, were Saturday morning 
coffee guests in the Ed H. Keifer 
home. 

The South 'Sioux City Area 
RetiJ:ed Te.achers Association 
will meet at The Paddock in 
South SioUX City for a 1 p_m. 
luncheon Monday. 

The Gene Magden family, 
Sioux City, were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mable 
Pflanz. 

Members will discuss the 
spring workshop, scheduled to 
be held in Uncoin on June 22, 
and install officers for 1977-78. 

The Don Robinson family, 
Arland Harper, Fremont, and 
Dawn Parkening, Elkhorn, were 
weekend guests in the Robert 
Harper home. 

The Dwight Willefts, Wood
bine, la., spent Sunday in the 
Fred Pflanz home. 

HE·AVY TRADING 
HAS LEFT US 
OVERLOADED 

--Used Ford Speciais--

! 
i 

1975 Ford 3/4 -tO" pickup, V-S automatic, air ~ 
conditioning, power steering, AM radio, dual ~ 
fuel tal1ks, very clean. Book Price $4,300.00. $ 

S. Ellingson Motors Price $3,565.00 » 

~ 
~ 

1974 Ford 'I.·ton pickup, v·a automatic, air 
conditioning, power steer'lng, PQwes brakes, 
AM radio, local one owner, dual fu-el tanks, 
ranger cab, 2·tone paint, only 22,000 miles. 
Book price $4,150.00 
Ellingson Motors Price 53,565.00 

1974 Ford 'I.·ton pickup, V-8 4-speed, AM radio, 
local vehicle, iust 21,000 miles, Book price 
$3,750.00. Ellingson Motors Price . 52,965.00 

1973 Ford 1j2~ton, 4-wheer drive, automatic, AM 
radiO, locally owned, one owner, very clean, 
only 34,000 miles, Book price $3.700.00. 
Ellingson Motors Price. 53,165.00 

]967 Ford 1I2·ton pickup, automatic, V-B, with a 
Ranger cab, excellent mechanical shape, don't 
miss this Ellingson Motors Special, Only 

... 51,965.00 

- 1977 GMC Special-

1971 GMC Y2·Ton 4·Wheel l1)riwe 
"SPECIAL PRICE" 

Automatic transmission, power steering, duai 
fuel tanks, tinted glass, rally wheels, 350 V·B 
engine, Sierra Grande Trim, short box Wide-

, 
~ 
~ 
~ 
§ 

~ ;, 
1 
~ 
~ 
~ 

l 
~ 
~ 
'\ 

1 

side. Serial No. TK1147 J51J008 ~ 

List price $6,972.00 S $4 n12 I)" ~ ale Price 1171 0" ~ 

--- Used Ford Cars--
1973 Ford Galaxie 500, 2·door hardtop, v·a 
automatic, air conditioning, power steering, 
Am radio, local owner, only 64,000 miles, Book 
price $2,050.00. 
Ellingson Motors Price. $1,565.00 

1973 Ford Country Squire Wagon, 9·passenger, 
automatic, power steering, air condi1ioning, 
woodgrain Siding, luggage rack, very clean, 
Book price $2,525.00 / 
Ellingson Motors Price. 52,065.00 

1972 Ford Gran Torino Sport, 2·door hardtop, 
v-s automatic, air conditionin-flt power steering, 
bucket seats, locally owned, red with black 
vinyl top, exceptionally clean, Book price 
$1,900.00 
Ellingson Motors Price.. . ... Sl.465.00 

'970 Ford, Mustang, 2·door hardtop, v·a auto
matic, air conditioning, power steering, AIVI 
radio, local car, runs and drives real nice,;' 
Book price $1,300.00. 
Ellingson Motors Price ... $965.0~ 

8QQUtggO~ 
"'MOTORS, IN~. 

Wayne/Ne. 

I 
i 
I 

Phone. 375·2355 West 1st St. 
....... ~"" 



.' 
Wayne High Graduation 

list Includes 79 Students 
The Wayne-Carroll board of Jacque 'JoneS, joseph Kenny, 

eU~tlon M4nday night approv- Cary KinslOW. Ronald ~ch. 
eel a· ,Ust of 79 students recom.- Tlm.othy KGII. Marc Lawr~~e. 
mended for, gr«dlMJion dudng Terrv Lessman"- -;,', 
ceremonies scheduled -for MaV Also: Jonath~ Ley. Ken'ton 
23. Lindsay, Sandra Lu5chen. 

Dr. An,ne Campbell. director" Qustan McCright, Sandra Mc
of the Nebraska Department of Lain. Kevin Marky,WIIHam 
Education. will be the guest Marr. Mark Middleton. Robin 
speaker at t~~ commencement Mosley. Dennis Murray', Barrie 
ceremony s<:heduled 1Q begin at Nelson. Aaron Nissen, Tom 
7 p.m. in the Willow BOwl,Qn,ttJe. ~Issen, Margaret Nuss, Shann~z:t. 
Wayne State College Campus. O'Donnell, Vicky Ostendorf, 

Students recommended for Julie Overln. Rebekah, Owens, 
graduation·itre: ~~_net J~rl<1erson, LeRoy Parrish,_ Mary Peterson. 
KrisfTn Anderson, Ralph Atkins, Russell Peterson. Mark Poehl
Janet Baier, Onar Saier, Tim man. Silas Prather. Fulgencio 
Bebee; Randy Bethune. Robyn Ibarra Jainga "Jo Jo" Qulmpo. 
Bornhoft. Mark Brandt. Norman Robert Reinhardt. Michael 
Brown, Cynthia Bull, Babette Rethwlsch. Kimberly Creighton. 
Caffey, WiUiam CarhJ3rt. Connie TammIe Schulz. Kirk Sommer
CarlsOn. Douglas Carroll. Alan feld. Richard Straight. Thomas 
Chapman. Ronald Damme. Stuthman, Pamela Sutherland. 
Peggy DeTurk, Stephanie Laura Tooker. Mark Victor, 
Dorcey. Monte Cowling, Shelley Michael Victor, Mike VOOg. 
GildersleeVE!:' John Goeden. Byron Wacker, Roger Wacker. 
SheiLa Gramlich, Katherine Michael Wieseler. Brenda 
Haas; Laura Haase, lori Hall. Wittig. 
Shari Hamm~ Janice l=tammet. 
Bryan Heithold. Burdett ':"feit 
hold, Joni lsom, Bret Jackson. 

Wayne Student 

Receives Degree 
Valerie McLean, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R_A. McLean of 
Wayne graduated from S4flege 
of Saint Mary in Omah¥during 
the 54th commencement cere
mony held at the Orpheum 
Theatre. She was awarded an 
associate of science degree in 
nursing. 

During the exercise, Dr. Irvin 
Arkin. professor of theofogy at 
Saint Louis University presented 
fhe commencement address 
Sister Mary Angelica Costella. 
president of CSM conferred the 
degrees. The Most Reverend 
Daniel Sheehan, Archibishop of 
Omaha, concluded the ceremony 
with benediction. 

Phone 375-2600 

THE ROAD TO 
FREEDOM 

For camping. vacation
ing, or ar~_~n~ to~~ travel 
let Tho'mason Camper 
Sales show you the way. 
Thomason carries the 
Number 1 selling Recrea
tional Vehicles, plus a 
complete parts and ser
vice _.c.gnter. Choose the 
R.V. that suits you best. 
Camping traUers, motor" 
homes, mini-motor homes. 
fifth wheels. trucl( camp
ers and van campers. 
Take the road to freedom 
in a new Recreational Ve~ 
hide. 

THOMASON 
CAMPER SALES 

Flirts 8. Service 
8 Miles fost of Sioux 

City 011 HwW. 20 
LAWTON, IOWA 

DIXON COUNTY 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

MOTOR VEHICLE:S REGISTERED 
1977 

Donn E. Hank, Wakefield. Odg 
Ted G. Fuoss, Wayne, Shasta Travel 

Trailer 
Mark Addison. Newcastle, Olds 
FlOyd 8loom, Dixon, Chev 
Don Peterson, Ponca~ Kawasaki 
John P. Kleinberg, Newcastle, Fd 

1976 
Paul Craig Jones. Pone,;, Pont 
Sam's Sales & Rentals. Ponca. 

Excel Travel Trailer 
Michael Roeber, Allen, Fd Pkp 
Ferresl R. Smith. Allen, Honda 

1913 
Clarence McCaw. Dixon. Fd 
Brian Bloom, Dixon, Honda 
Jon ErwIn. Wakefield, Pont 
Raymond D. Husk, Ponca, Ddg 
Dave A. Mi!1er, Wakefield, Kawa 

saki 
Ralph Kuhl, Newcastre, Fd 

1974 
O.N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca, (hev 
Dick Harison, Ponca, (hev 
Leslie Benneft, Ponca, Chev 
Lynn C. Hatcher, Ponca .. Kawasaki 
Joseph R. Walsh, Ponca. Inter', PkP 
Lynn C. Hatcher, Ponca, Kawa'saki 

1973 
General Motors Acceptance Corp., 

Sioux City, la., Chev 
K('vin J. Moody, Ponca, Pont 
Glen C. Pfister, Newcastle, Capri 

1972 
Ray Petty, Dixon, Fd 

. Chalmers Simpson, Wakefield, Chev 
pkp 

Dean C. Salmon, Wakefield, Excel 
Travel Trailer 

Sam's Sales & Renlals, PonCil, 
Excel Travel Trdiler 

1911 
George M. Bingham, Dixon, VW 
Kevin J. Moody. Ponca, OldS 
Ernest A. Demke, Allen, Ddg 
Clarence Boeckenhauer, Wakerreid, 

Inler'l Trk 
Joe E. Bennett, Newcastle. Fd 

1910 
Cleve A. Stolpe, Newcastle, Chev 

1969 
Russell J. Forney, Ponca, Homettc 

Mobile Home 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, 

Fan Travel Trader 
Dean Daniels, Ponca. Honda 

1963 
Edrl Nelson, Concord, Pont 
Norman L. Slama II, Wakefield, 

Mercury 
1967 

Robert J. Smilh, Allen, Ply 
l;me ereem Ranch Co" NeWC3!;tle, 

Fd Pkp 

William Silchau, Allen, (hev 
WllliiJm::' '-lammond. Allen, Ply 

1964 
Mark. PouIOs,ky. Ponca. Chev Pkp 
Gaylord M. Nelson, Ponca, Ply 

1963 
Albert C. HeIkes, Wake'f.eld, Ram 
J,)l11[>S H Pe,lrson, Ponca, Odg 

1962 
f-Urold Mmear. Newcastlc. Hillcrcst 

House Trailer 

Something 
very good 

is about to 
get beHerJ--

am 
d}Ze'~c/Y~&lrud 
mr4~8"~ 

_r) M:m. ;HRU SA" 
aAM,6PM 
TtiURS.e:VE. 
6PM-9PM 

122 Main 
AAE~Il. F,D.I,t: 

" " 

PromotiOn Groups Ask 
, ,:\ "-, -, .-

For Increased Fundin~ 
The presidents of Wayne In.' place," Pierson said. , 

dustries and the Wayne Cham- , the) bait roiling. Let's 
ber of Comme-rc::e' attended the - -go-Ing.-u 
city f;:ouncH meeting Tuesday Chamber of Commerce prei-, 
night to outline their activities dent Roger Nelson DUWned pro-
during recent years and to reo motional.-.,acflvities which in-
quest an increase in support eluded support of Band Day. . 
from the city. helping, tb host the,annual 'Dls~, 

Dean Pierson, president of trlet III teachers' convention. 
Wayne Industries, Inc., told the supporting the All Star Ba~ket· 
council 17 Industrial' prospects ball camp. puHing out "Wei
visited Wayne in' 1976. He come" flags - on special 
pointed out that one· of those occasions. and maintaining a 
prospects, National Fiberglass. float which appears in parades 
is now building a plant in the within a lOO-mlle radius. 
city industrial park. Cost of supporting those actl-

Pierson cited city admlnistra· ,vltles Is Increasing. Nelson said. 
tor Fred Brink for work he has The City has budgeted $1.800 for 
done In presentingJhe coml11un.: the _ Chamber for the current 
ity to prospects. fiscal y~ar and Nelson asked 

"Every comment, we've had that the appropriation for 1917-78 
jndicates the city administrator be increased to $2,500. 
is doing a wonderful job In The council agreed to takEl the 
meeting with prospects and giv- ,requests under conSideration. 
Ing them the answers they 
need." Pierson said. Readying Your Mower 

Eagles' Auxiliary Ready to G~ 

The industrial development 
_ corporation has (:ommltted 
1 $10,760 in promoting the com

munity in' the past three yearS, 
Pierson said, adding that $4,500 
of the total is budgeted for 1,000 
full color brochures now being 
prepared. 

HEADING ,UP THE WOMEN'S aUXIliary of the newly" 
formed Eagles club in Wayne are. front row from left. 
DeAnn Hel/mers, Dorothy Nelson, Viola Ruppert, Elizabeth 
Carlson, Florence Koplin. ~velyn Harral, linda Gamble, 

Linda Baumgardner; back row. Arvilla Middleton. Bonnie 
, Mahlfeldt. Chery Ie Henschke, Karen Jones, Ruth Korth, 

Janice Barelman,. Shirley Brockman and Jan Gamble. 

Wayne Industries board mem
bee John Nigh showed the coun
eil members plans for the 
12-page publication which will 
include 'about 40 photographs o~ 
community facilities. Nigh said 
1.000 of the brochures will be 
printed initially and wlli be 
distributed on a selective basis 
to industrial prospects. He said 
silTlilar' brochures have proved 
to be an effective first contact 
for other cities seeking to at
tract industry. 80 Mothers~Daughters at Tea 

Eighty persons attended the 
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid 
mother·daughter fea Thursday 
evening. 

Spring flowers and plants 
decorated the tables. . 

Mrs. Myron Deck welcomed 
the guests and the meeting 
opened with a hymn. David 
Karnitz had charge of devo
tions. 

Members introduced their 
guests, followed with school 
girls winding a May Pole. A sk~t 
entitled "Mothers, Mother, 
NIother," was presented by Mrs. 
Howard Fuhrman, Mrs. Doug 
Deck, Mrs. Henry Deck, MrS. 
Myron Deck, Mrs. Scott Deck, 
Mrs. E.C. Fenske and Mrs. Ed 
Gnirk. , 

Speciaj recognition went to 
Anna Mae Morris (85), the old
est attending; Stephanie Duer
ing (2)., the youngest; Mrs. 
Hilda Thomas, most grand
daughters present and Mrs. Ron 
Koehler, attending from the fur· 
thest distance. Mrs. Elmer 
Laubsch received the door prize. 
The program closed with a 
hymn. 

In charge of serving ·the salad 
bar luncheon were Mrs. Alvin 
Wagner, MrS. Alice Marquardt, 
Mrs. Leonard Marten, Mrs. 
Kathryn Rieck. Mrs. Hilda 
Thomas, Mrs. Marie Wagner 
and Anna Wantoch. 

Serving on the decorating and 
entertainment committee were 
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, Mrs. 
Henry Deck, Mrs. Myron Deck, 
Mrs. Doug Deck, Mrs. Scott 
Deck, Mrs. E.C. Fenske and 
Mrs. Ed Gnirk. 

Next regular meeting of the 
Ladies Aid witl be June 7 at 9 
a.m. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Martha Green and Mrs. Emil 
Gutzman. 

Dorcas Meets 
The Dorcas Society of the 

Peace United Church of Christ 
met Thursday in the church 
basement with hostess Mrs. 
Fred Brumels. Thirteen mem
bers were present. 

President Mrs. Lucille Asmus 
preside~. The meeting opened 
with group Singing of "Abide 
With Me." 

Mrs. Walter Strate reported 
on the pancake supper -'Which 
was served on April 17. A thank 
you was read from the Nebraska 
Children's Home in Omaha for 
1he case of eggs they received at 
Easter. 

It wus announced that a dona· 
tion w,iII be made to each person 
attending Camp Kaleo at Bur
well this summer. 

Mrs.Norris Langenberg and 
Mrs. Walter Fenske were honor
ed with the birthday song. 

Program chairman Mrs. Hen
ry. Langenberg read an article, 
entitled "Sowing Seeds." Mrs. 
Andrew Anderson read a poem, 
"God's Miracle." and Mrs. 
Norris Langenberg read 
"Mother's· Day." .Gladys Rei
chert read "A Little ParableJor 
IIAofhers." Mrs. George Langen. 

berg and MrS. Vernon Behmer 
presented "A Mother's and a 
Child's Creed" and Mrs. Henry 
Langenberg read "A Legacy in 
Memory of Mother.". The group 
sang two hymns. 

Next meeting will be June 9. 
Hostess will be Mrs. Walter 
Fenske and program leader is 
Mrs. George Langenberg. 

16 Attend Aid 
Sixteen members, the Rev. 

Jordan Arft and four guests, 
Mrs. Mary Bierschenk, Mrs. 
Gertrude Schmidt. Mrs. Eddie 
Broer and Mrs. Pearl Bauer, 
were present when the lion 
Lutheran Ladies Aid met in the 
home of Mrs. Frieda Bargstadt. 

President Mrs. Clemens Weich 
welcomed the guests and. con
duded the meeting. Rolf call 
was answered with a ten cent 
donation to the penny pot, minus 
one cent for each child in their 
family. 

Mrs. Lest~r Koepke read the 
secretary's report and Mrs. Don 
Walker gave the treasurer's 
report. A rack for the memorial 
book was presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Koepke. 

A report was given by the 
card committee. Mrs. James 
Robinson reported on the LWML 
and Mrs. Rudolph Warneke reo 
ported on the Hospital Aid. 

Named to the May flower 
committee were Mrs. Larry 
Koepke and Mrs. Lester Koepke 

Mrs. Weich closed with bus; 
ness meeting with an article, 
entitled "Mother." Pastor Arft 
led the discussion on the topic 
taken from the quarterly, entifl 
ed "The Transfiguration of Our 
Lord." The meeting closed with 
prayer. 

Next meeting will be June 9 
Hostesses will be Mrs. James 
Robinson and Mrs. Rudolph 
Warneke. 

Lunch was served by Mrs. 
Frieda Bargstadt and Mrs. 
Clemens Weich. Each member 
was presented a May basket. 

Birthday Club 
Mrs. Paul Scheurich was host

ess for the Birthday Cltlb Friday 

. aft-erooon, Guests were Mrs. 
Phll Scheurich anf.l MichelJe. 

Bunco prizes were to Mrs. 
Marie Wagner, high. Margaret 
Krause. second high, and Mrs. 
Erwin Ulrich. low. ' 

Hoskins United Methodist 
Church 

(Ministers) 
Haro~d Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sundav; Worship. 9: 30 a.m.; 

Sunday school. 10: 30. 

Peace United Church of Chrisf 
(Galen E. Hahn. pastor) 

Saturday: Confirmation class, 
'1 p.m. . 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 11. 

Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 

--Zicin [uther";n Church I 

{Jordan Arft. pastor) 
Saturday: Saturday school 

picnic, 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sunday Sunday school. 9:30 

a.m.; 'worship, 1.0:30. 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship at Faith, 

S: 30 a.m.; Sunday school at 
Faith, 9: 30; Sunday school at 
Trinity. 9:30 a.m.; confirmation 
service at Trinity, 10: 15. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday. May 12: Highland 

Worn-ans Extension Club 
luncheon, Brass Lantern, Nor
folk, 1 p.m. 

Saturday. May. 14: Hoskins 
Ramblers 4-H Crub, fire 'hall. 9 
a.m. 

Wednesday. May 18: Medical 
mission work group, Mrs. Ar
thur Behmer, 1:45 p.m. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich, 
Sioux City, were Saturday after
noon and supper guests of the 
Erwin Ulrichs. 

Mother's Day dinner guests in 
the home of Mrs. Kathryn Rieck 
were. the Herb Kleensangs and 
Greg, Fremont. the Wilfred 

EXTENSION NOTES 

By KathY Klahn 

What·s 10 a name? Pli?nty, Breaded Steaks. Chops, Etc_ 
when a meat or poultry product Breading ean't exceed,30 per 
bears fhe mark of federal ins· <:ent of fln.ished product weight, 
pection. Chile Can Carne - At least 40 

Specialists at the U.S. Depart· per cent meat. 
ment of Agriculture check each Chili With .Beans - At least 25 
product's name before it ever per cent 'meat_ 
goes on the label to ~ee if it Frozen Dinners - (containing 
really tells what is inside tbe meat) At least 25 per cent meat 
package. or meat food product, figured on 

For example, products labeled total meal minus appetizer, 
,-------:c-c - "beef with gravy," must contam bread and dessert, 

1 

at least 50 per cent cooked beef Margartne - At least 80 per 
PERSONALIZED 'f ,t " labeled, "gravy w,'n cent fat Label must clearly 

beef," It must have at least 35 state whlcil types of fat are 

PLAYING CARDS - pe!~nc::~nc;o~e;D':,~f standards US~zza with Meat - At least 15 

available at can help yOU plan menus and pel cent meat 
compare products Some popu DeVIled Ham - No more than 

THE Jar foods and theIr USDA" for 35 per cent fat 
mula are ~ound Beef - No more than 

WAYNE HERALD Baby food - HIgh meat d\n. ;10 ~s 

j 
ner must confatry at 'least 3() iller AH percentages of meat al"e on 

114 Main Street f:;;f ~~at~e~t~at v:;:ta~~~tha:~ ~:i9h~as~Snle~fs f~7hs;rw~s:co~~:~ 
1-_____ "--___ meat at least 8 per cent meat. cafr:d. 

Meyers, Susan and Mickey, 
Randolph and the Marvin Kleen
sangs and Randy, the Stan Na· 
thans, Mrs. Ann Nathan and 
Mrs, Irene Tunink. all of Hos
kins. , 

Mrs. Mary Kollath and Mrs. 
Herman Opfer attended a 
Mother's Day part at the Bel-Air 
NurSing Home in Norfolk Satur
day afternoon. Mrs. Kollath's 
mother, Mrs. Ann Behmer, and 
Mrs. Opfer's mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Voss. are residents of the 
home. 

• 

Pierson and Wayne Industries 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
recently <:Iecided to loin forces In 
hiring a community develop· 
ment specialist to serve both 
organizations. 

Wayne Industries now I re
ceives revenues generated by 
three-tenths of- one mill in prop
erty tax levied by the city. 
which has produced about $2,800 
a year. He requested the appro
priation be increased to six
tenths of a mill. 

"We're working to make 
Wayne a better and prosperous 

In __ 
81ackwall Sl8 A7S-13 

, ::::::,:' 
Add s2. 

"A" size 5-rib design. 

DO,.UBLE BEsLTIEID W6HIT~~~~~S 
Plus s 1.73 
F.E.T. per 

,OR ~r~ ~~:s~ 

Sl16 S14' SI66 
Per set. Per set. Per sot. 
Sizes B78-14, Sizes F78-14, Size H78·14, 

IMPORTANT REAOING
Be su're to reread the 
owner's manual before 
you use the mower. 

1. If you haven't had your 
lawn mower serviced in the 
fall. take it to an authorizcd 
service dealer for inspection. 

2. With the engine off, 
clean the spark plug and, jf 
necessary, replace it. 

3. Make sure the carbu' 
retor air filter is clean. 

4. Fill the fuel tank WIth 
gas and change the crankcast' 
oil. 

5. Make sure to reread the 
owner's manual before at
tempting to Use the machine 
Be certain yot! remember 
how to operate all the 
controls. Review all safety 
precautions. 

Follow these rules and your 
lawn mower will be ready to 
sprin~ into use 

C78-14.E78-14:. 15; G78-14, 15. 15; J78·14, 15; 
Plussl.88 to Plus s2.42 to L78-15. Plus 
s2.26FE.lper '265FE,lper ,52.8010 53.12 
tIre and 4 old tires lire and 4 old tires F. E. T per tire 

BlackwaUa Gal ••• p.I!' sat of 4 and 4 old tires. 

DELUXE CHAMPION® 
SUP-R-BELT 

Polyester Cord/Fiberglas; Belts 

RADIAL 
WHITEWALLS, 

S51 EACH 
Size ER70-14 
(also fits 
185R14). 

. Plus s2.67 F.E.T 
and old tIre 

Wide 70 series 
STEEL BELTED 

RADIAL V_1'M 

MERCHANT GIL eo. 
121 West 1st St. Wayne P~on. 375·3340 
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'for Sale CH4IR: . Just received nice -years old. Excellent quality. M.·sc ·Ser·v·lces 

selection of matching couch and Artificially sired by ABS's fast-· • 

NATIONALLY ADVE~TlSED 
MATTR'eSSES: With' founda
tion. Have several truck loads to 
closeOut, now you can buy both 
pieces for only $59.95, twin, 
$69.95, regular, and $89.95, 
queen.' These are complete sets. 
Easy terryls. Open to the publiC;o 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. -daily. Freigh1 
Sales Co., 1{)04 4th Sf., Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA ml2 

BEDROOM FURNITURE 
LIQUIDATION: Will close out 
several sets in walnut finish. 
Includes double dresser, mirror, 
chest and headboard. Will sell 
complete sets for only $99 or 
terms. Open to the public 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co.,' 1004 4th St., Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. m12 

~~oasj;S o~ 7:;cY~~e~~~~;' s:~~ 7~\~~!~~ :;;~~~~n!~e~ ~:;~~ 
While 12 sets last, only $129 or over market price. Bill Wals~, 
terms. Open to the public 11 Hubbard, Ne. 632·43Q7. m12t3 
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St .. , Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSI;S IN 
NEBRASKA ANUlOWA. m12 

Livestock 
SIMMENTAL BULLS, the 

proven ones, produce offspring 
that finish out in the right grade 
with a, minimum of grain and 
time. 3/4 bloods for sale. Jess 
Skinner, Wisner, Ne. 15 miles 
directly south of Wakefield. 
Phone 529-6140. m12t3 

FOR SALE: Starter chicks, one 
to two week old broilers. Several 
varieties of pullet chicks. Nor· 
folk Hatchery, 371·5710. mSt4 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1972 ford pickup. 

V2 torr: 'Short box. Phone 375-4063 
after 3 p.m. or on weekends. 

m12t3 

FOR SALE: 1955 IHC Pickup. 
Runs good. Phone 375-1931. m12 

FOR SALE: 1972 Vega two·door 
sedan. Gold. Three·speed auto· 
matico Clean. Good tires. 40,000 
miles. 375·2325, after 5 p.m. 

m9t3 

FOR SALE: 1970 Cadillac Sedan 
de Ville. Four door. Reasonable. 
CaU 375·2745. m5t3 

N~12ODcw 
AntmnaticBowi Oeanet. 
Out~rfonns all olber 

toDet deaners 
indudingasaub brush. 
~ 

Will 00 tight hauling and 
trash removal. Phone 375·2199. 

mSt3 

DIAl-A-COlOR 
Just call Sherry Broth
ers True Value Hard
ware Store. Or beller 
yet, visit the store and 

-see the many colors of 
Tru-Test Paints - Flat 
or .sel1)i~gloss. 

~ 
MOVING? 

Don't take chance,S with 
your valuable bel~ngings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom· 
mended mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

State National Bank 
& Trust Company 

wckomes 
the opportunity 

to handle your orders 
foe 

purchase or redemption 

of 

U.S. Government 
Securities 

GOOD BOAR SELECTION 
For s:J1e. Good boars and plenty of 
them. You can look over more 
rip+snorting 811ar PlIwer boars in 
twentymmutes than you could In 3 
week of driving around the 
countryside. 
Goodboars ... get 'em at your Boar 
Power Sales Center, six miles 
north of Norfolk on Highway 81. 
Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. Stop in. 

m:.Jjillf,1I4'·'!"II"O"'f ••.. 
BOARSIGirfS OR{Wlrl" SYSrl~ Monsanto 

SINGER 
SALES AND SERVICE 

"We Service All Makes" 
Contact ttl-rough Charlie's 

-- AppHance __ 115~.18.11 .... Wilyne 
Singer Representatives will be 
here Tuesday. of each-'week. 

New 120 Day.1-utomatic Bowl Cleaner 
prevel}lB sta:~s from returning. Not 
even a scru~ brush and all the elbow 

.~.~.y.q\J:~ ~uste~)VilI d,D ~t;_,;::\: 
"c Financi"l. 

120 Day Automatic Bowl Cleaner contains granular chlorine in an exclusive patent. 

-. 40 times the active power of any other product 
• RemOves rust and mineral stains. Prevents l"em from returning. 

You never scrub again. . 

• Absolutely safe to children and pets when used as recommended. Look for the 
EPA registration on the package. 

• Cleans and sanitizes both the tank and bowl 
i» Deodorizes your bathroom .. 

• Re-sanitizes eyery time you flush. 
• Does all of this for about 12 the cost of any other product because it works 

cOr;!tinuoUsly for apRroximately': 4 months. 

No other product does all of 
this. No other product does 
anyone thing as well. 

Conveniently ploced in tank under the 
floot. /20 Day works continuously (or 

aO(Jf'Oximately 4 manIla 

Winner of Drawing for 

FREE~10' X 12' Armstrong Ceiling 

Mrs. Derald Rice 
Route 1 Concord, Nebroska 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. 

Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nebr. lOS Midn St. 

NEED MONEY? 
TRY US FIRST for loan 
service. Let us assist Y9u for 
long term farm loans, opera
ting capital, leaSing, ferms 
personally tailored. $50,000 
minimum. For information 
call Walter Darling, Toll Free 
1-800·642-9390, Omaha. 

Card of Thanks 
WE WlSH TO thank the Fire 
Department, the Police and our 
neighbors for their quick assis 
tance at the time of our fire. Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Niemann, Sr m12 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
thanks to all of our dear friends 
arid relatives for their ex pres 
sions of sympathy with prayers, 
flowers, telephone calls and 
cards at the time of the loss of 
our dear son and grandson, 
Matthew. A special thanks to 
Rev. Holling for prayers, visits 
and comforting graveside ser 
vices. Your expressions of kind 
ness will be remembered al 
ways. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Schrieber, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ivan Creighton. ml2 

WE WISH-TO extend our sincere 
thanks to relatives and friends 
for cards, flowers and memor
ials in the death of our loved 
one. Special thanks to Rev. 
deFreese for his prayers anti 
comforting words. The family of 
Werner Sydow. m12 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Two·bedroom, re 
decorated apartment. Air con 
ditioned. No pets. Call,375-1885. 

m5tf 

FOR RENT: Rooms for· girls 
acro.ss the street from campus. 
Ph. 375-4455. m9t3 

FOR RENT: Two'-bedroom 
apartment. newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
375·3300. f24t3 

Wanted 
eOBS WANTEO: We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your far-tTl. -
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372·'2690, 
West Point. f?:ltf 

Help Wantecl 
v .. 

LAUREt-~ 

R'ES·IDENTS· 
the Way" Herald Needs 

a Correspondent in Laurel •.• 

This part-time job includes writing or 'getting ideas for 
feature 'stories for publication, keeping 'an eye on city and 
county government and contacting community and school 
leaders for·news.·For more informati0f'! contact: 

LaVon Beckma .. 
The Wayne Herald 

Wayne, Nebrasklt 68787 

LONG HAUL DRIVERS 
Immediate opening for over the 'road drivers with 
experience for solo operation. 
- New driver's can earn up to 161JlC per mile <toa.ded and 
empty miles). '" 
- lhc per mile yearly safety bonus. 
- Group insurance program. 
- Profit sharing and paid vacation. 
The applicant must have one year over the road expe
rience, a safe driving record and good references. 

Call (402) 494-5141 

POSITION OPEN 

Foreman on siding and foam insulation crews. 
We want an aggressive person above 25 to be 
advanced into supervision of our siding and 
foam crews. Due to expansion, we are adding 
several crews. This is an op.sortunify fo make a 
very good living, with excellent working condi
tions. Fringe benefits are also included with 
this position. Construction ba~~ground pre· 
ferred, but will train. Year·around work 
guaranteed. Contact us now. 

Morro Home Improvement Co., inc. 

Wayne, Ne. 375-1343 

DRtVE-RS 'EDUCATION instruc- HELP WANTED: Farm _and 
tor wanted for the Pender High 
school summer education pro· 
gram. Up to 50 students. In 
structor will be paid $40 per 
student. Call 385-3244 or contact 
the Principal's Office, Pender 
High School m9t3 

'Real Estate 
For Sale 

Custom built homes and 
building lots in Wayne's new 
,est addition. There's a lot to 
;ike in the "Knolls." 

Vakoc 

Construction. Co. 

Phone 375·3374 - 375-3055 
dor 375·3091 

FOR SALE;: Three bedroom 
house under construction in 
Wayne. Carman Construction, 
phone 375·1935 m3ltf 

FOR SALE: New three·bedroom 
home with central air in Wake
field. Large lot Call 287·2345. 

m12tf 

Livestock Worker II, University 
of Nebraska, Northeast Station, 
near Concord, for general farm 

Iwork. Permanent, year.round 
employment. Some weekend 
work required. 44-hour week 
Starting rate $3.06 per hour. If 
interested call 584-2261 for appJi 
cation blank or apply in person 
We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer & m12 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256..;J285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m2Jtf 

WANTEQ,: Part·time press 
room help. Three to four days 
per week. Apply to The Wayne 
Herald, 114 Main, Way,fle, Ne 
68787. m12t! 

HELP WANTED: Part·time 
residential assistant for Child 
ren's Developmental Center. 
Phone 375·4474. m12 

THE MIL TON G. WALDBAUM 
Co. has full and part·time posi
tIOns avai(able immediately. 
Day or night shifts. No prior 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person or call 2872211 for more 
information. An Equal Opp~r 

tunity Employer. m9t6 

Feature of the Week 

Over 1,800 sq. ft. of living in this att,.active 
4·bedroom home with wood·burning fireplace, corner 
lot, close to schools. 

BRESSLER PARK AREA 
tentrat air conditioned home, living room, new kitchen, family 
room, two bedrooms and bath on the main floor, two bedrooms 
upstairs, lull basement, attached two-car heate~. garage. New 
roof, patio, a]lel combination eloors and windows. lQPKr-

Large 2 Sfory cenfral air conditioned home, detached hom~ 
two·~ar garage .. 3 baths, 4 bedrooms, finished basement, 75'xlSO' 

. corner lot close to schools. 

ExcelleDt starter home, living room, dining room, large kitchen, l 
bedrooms and bath, corner: lot. 

Need ext; .. income, buy this ·"'·p'ex, one block from college. 
History of 100 pllr cent occupancy. 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

"' .... ayne, Nebraska Phol1e 375·2\34 

The Wayne .(Nebr.) Herafd. Thursday, May 12, 1977 

~~o=!- ... 0=0 

Allen, Nebraska - Four or five bedroom house 
with double garage. low taxes. _ Close ·t" 

-downtown.-u2.9So.-- -----
+++ , 

Allen, Nebraska -, Almost-new split level with 
three or four bed.rooms, two baths, sun deck_ 
Big corner lot: $37,500. 

~ +++ 
Emerson, Nebraska - Two commercial build

. ings on Main Street. ~3,OOO. Call far details. 

i HOM~" F;ERS 
n REALTY 
u 207 West 21st j n of South Sioux City 
U _ Phone (402) 494-5444 

/!:>I~l=tl=tl=tl=tx::::>l~ 

HOME FOR SALE 

Brand new home for 
sale two miles north· 
west of Wayne. Four 
bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace, living 
room, kitchen. Attach
ed garage. Phone 
375-2737. 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SA-LE: 24 foot self-con. 
tained Travel TraUer. Sleeps 
four. Tandem axle, rear bath, 
six foot refrigerator, four-burner 
stove, eye level oven, gas fur· 
nace, six·gallon water heater, 12 
volt battery. E.lectric water 
pump, lots of cabinet and closet 
space. Spare wheel and tire', 
Price, $3200 for quick safe. 
Phone 3~5·1931. m 12t2 

Special Notice 
the sierra club 

to explore, enjoy and presli!rve 
the nation's forests, waters, wildlife 
and wilderness. .. . 

The ~ommitment to preserve the environ~ 
ment is the common bond that brings people 
together in the Sierra Clqb. 

We figilt for progress-~ real progress -
toward a healthier, cleaner world for' your and 
for future generations. 

Why don't you join us? 
National Membership Week - May 15-22 

For more information, write; 
M.P. Finn, 405 Bluff Ave., Norfolk 

Membership Chairman 

Elkhorn Valley Group of The Sierra Clob 

GOLDENROD HILLS CAA is 
now accepting bids on a new 
pickup, six· cylinder, with eight 
foot box and automatic trans
mission. No air, radio, or power 
steering. Mail sealed bids to 
Goldenrod Hills, CAA, Box 10, 
Walthifl, Ne 68067. Envelopes 
marked "sealed bids." Bids to 
beppened May 16, 1977. m12 

Royal Neighbors 

Award 50-Year Pin 

Mrs. R.H. Banister received 
her 50· year pin when Royal 
Neighbors of American met May 
3 in the home of Mr~. Hattie 
McNutt. Eight members attend· 
ed and the hostess served Itlrich. 

The next meeting is scheduled 
for June 7 with Mrs. Merle 
Beckner at Anderson Hall on the 
Way~e State Col!ege campus. 

Final Meeting 

Is Luncheon 
Coterie held its final meeting 

of the season Monday afternoon. 
Eight members and a guest, 
Mrs. H.E. Hein, met in the home 
of Mrs. John Ahern for a 1 p.m. 
luncheon. 

Meetings will resume in Octo
ber. 

Garage Sale 
TWO FAMILY 

GARAGE SALE 
Friday, May 13, 9 to 5, and 
Saturday, May 14, 9 to 12 
noon. Appliances, furniture, 
clothes, toys, col1ectables, 
miscellaneous at give-away 
prices! 1100 Sunset Drive, 
Wayne, Ne. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS! 

• CIl~tOtl1 CPirtll~e gW/lllhq 

• vhl CP.l[,[' 
• ID."~'hal 10,1 CPai,[~g, 

• C;culp[u,,, 

• .-,U,lol (WolI- 'JJa'glllg' 

8'~e 
glMQ 8'ouc~ 

CunoQy" CVukoc 
g75-3091 

1026 g,,,[ vI,enue 

20 GOOD REASOnS 
TO [HOOSE ~"t\~ 

1976 1981 1986 1991 
1977 1982 1987 1992 
1978 1983 1988 1993 
1979 1984 1989 1994 
1980 1985 1990 19% 

1995 may be the farthest thing the features of Reinke.. iY'ter 
from your mind when comparing . Management Systems are un· 
Reinke irrigation systems to the matched in the irrigation In· 
others. But we think of it as the dusiry. But you buy more than 
last of 20 potentially good years. features When you invest in 
Years of good yields for you. irrigation - v'au buy a company 

'1Iood customers for us. Thai'S.. and a dealer; foo. If we didn't 
why we choose to off~r the offer "America's. Finest Cirtular 
clrcufa-r irrigation systems with-· -- IFf'i-gOltion-Sy-sfems," we ..cOLddn't 
file best warranty package in the make this kind of offer If we 
business - 20 year corrosion weren't your neighbor, we 
warranty on steel and aluminum wouldn't want to. Want more 
pipe, and a 3 year warranty on reasonS? Stop by, we'll give you 
all parts, including tires! We 

"u",(,t\\\~l\l. 
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

REINKE MFG. CO. INC. • BOX 566 • DESHLER. NEBRASKA 68340 

Center Pivot Jrrig:ation to Suit Your Needs _ Electr09ator arid Alumln. 

nlden Fertilizer & Supply, Inc. 
214 Ma,Ut_ _Wa.w.e..JU:~ __ · ~ 375-4840 



Heading up the New Eagles Club in Wayne 
INSTALLED AS officers of the newly-organized Eagles 
Club in Wayne were, front row from left. John Redel, Roy 
Korth. Lynn Gamble, Larry Test, Alfred Koplin, Douglas 
Hellmers; back row, Dale Brockman, Gordon Nelsen, 

Paving J 
<" Continuedfiom page 1) 

in favor of permitting sidewalk 
~isplays were Gambles manager 
Larry Hinz, True Value Har~r 
ware store owner Bob Sherry, 
and LeRoy Barner, owner of 
Barner's Appliance and Lawn 
Care Center. 

The council t.~ no adion but 
agreed to take the):5su~ up at its 
next meeting and directed police 
chief Vern Fairchild to suspend 
enforcement of 'the ordinance 
until·then. 

The council approved specifl· 

ThcsCliretheproudplisswordso{OUf 
profession which guide usthrOllghout 
eaehworkingdav. Th,s is one rcason 
for OUT !1'=TsOnal;nferest 10 your good 
hc':!lch. Bring your prescriptions to us 
with the understanding you WIll rc· 
ecive only the best in products nnd 
service. 

GRIESS 
Rexall Store 

Ph. 375-29'It 

cations 'and agreed to advertise 
for bids for a transfer station 
_whi.t:h will house a trash com
pactor. 

A representative of the city's 
engineering consultant said the 
firm estimate of the project cost 
is $60,000, rather than the $90,000 
figure presented as a rough 
estimate at the last council 
meeting. The cost estimate in· 
eludes building construction, the 
compactor, a <I4·cuble·yard 
trash container and cost of 
moving fill earth. 
- Councilman Vernon Russell 
questJoned the engineer's speci· 
fications but abstarned from vat· 
ing on the issue because of a 
,onfliet of interest. Russell is a 
commercial trash hauler and 
has announced his intention of 
opening a lafldfilL He- had asked 
to be excused from the council 
for the transfer station Hem but 
did participate in discussion of 

- ihe issue. - ---
A special meeting was sche· 

duled for May 24 at 7 p.m. to 
review plans for the doWntown 
improvement project under 
development. 

Eagles -
(Continu~d from page 5) 

on all three bases with the help 
of walks. Mark Creamer, Kenny 
Hohenste,in and Denny Uhl gave 
Allen ,grea~ scoring opportunity 
with no one out. But Jenkins 
settled down 10 strike out one 
and get support to pick off two 
AH runners. 

Kruse took over the mound in 
the fourth when Jenkins allowed 
Allen to' load the bases. He 
struck oot two before Dowling 
flew out to first. 

Melvin Baumgardner, Clifford Jones, Eldon Barelman and 
Wendel Korth. The officers were inducted during speCial 
ceremonies Sunday, May 1 at the Wayne National Guard 
Armory. 

Chairman Roger Nelson said 
the downtown improvement 
committee is recommending 
that the council ask 101:- final 
plans to be ready for its June 
meeting in hopes ihat bids can 
be taken and the project be 
started this summer. 

Nelson outlined recommenda· 
tions for beautification items in 
eluding tinted sidewalks, bench
es and mini.packs in alleys to be 
closed between Second and 
Third Streets on Main St. 

In other action .the council: 
~Directed City administrator 

Fred Brink to proceed with 
installation of street lighting on 
Providence Road. 

of the estimated $30,000 cost of 
the traffic Signal project jf the 
counc;!' _ would agree to ,ch_ange 
the speed limit. 

A protest Charging "coercion" 
was filed with state Sen. John R. 
Murphy. Brink Tuesday inform. 
ed- fhe council he had received a 
letter saying there had appar· 
ently been a misunderstanding 
and that state participation. in 
the traffic signal pr'oject was not 
contingent on changing the 
speed limit. 

-Went ioio executive session 
to discuss negotiations for pro· 
perty owned by the Chicago ariH 
North Western -Transportation 
Co. 

fir~~~~~~:~~t1t~y·laws for the Valedictorian _ 
~-Dire'cled Brink to proceed 

with plans for construction of 
addition to the fire hall to house 

(Continued from page 1) 

a new ladder "fruck,' Estimated Peggy Taylor - Received·the 
cost is $7,500. f!rst Annual Education Associa· 
_ --F.ailed on sOCOAtLr.eadin9-tO-- t~~"- aYV~E:d, _!~e __ ~n,,!~_al K...R,. 
finally p~ss an ordinance to Mitchell, aw~r,a. and' ~--grqnt 
change from four to two- months fro,:" Briar Cliff rn phYSIcal ed4' 

~~~i~'';Sou~~lIofb~i~:r~ilt\~~nS~~ cag~~~v uhl- ~warded a gra~t 
residential property. Final read. t~ Iowa. Technical .College In 
ing will be at the next meeting. SIOUX City for phYSIcal edu~a. 

-Approved a request to add a tion ,,,,' 
storage building to the EI Taro Members of Allen s graduat. 
package liquor store and lounge. ing class are: , 
Council approval IS required Susan Brewer, Bradley 
because the business holds a Brown, Bradley Chase, Michael 
liquor license. 

-Directed Brink to meet with 
State Department of Roads offi
dais- to discuss modernization of 
the city's traffiC slgnals, and to 
arrive at a mutually acceptable 
speed limit for Hiqhway 35 in 
front of the high school. 

A lefter had previously been 
received from the DOR saying 
the department would pay half 

DeBorde, Lori Erwin, Sandra 
Hirchert. Juli Keil, Lois Kraft, 
Kevin Hohenstein, Mary Jo 
Lundin, Grace Luschen, Joanna 
Maggart, Kathy Malcom. .. 

Stanly McAfee, Diane Nagel, 
Laurie Osbahr, Kandace Rahn, 
Gary Roth, Mark Rubeck, linda 
Strivens, Peggy Taylor, Dennis 
Uhl. Lori Von Minden, Jack I 
Warner and Kris Young. 

Impala FLEXI-PUMP 
THE MOST COMFORTABLE 
S~OE YOU'LL EVER WEAR! 

Soft, flexible and so comfortable with every step you take. Its 
secret: a· spec.ally constructed outersole that cushions your 
fo~t. You'll live in this shoe from morning til night ... in any. 
of Its lovely colors. And specially priced so you can 
take home more than one marvelous pair. B-D-widths 

Sizes 6 to 10, Black, White, Bone, Red, & 

$1599 

Iff .MJ",:r 
''W. thv." Say No" 

10.Doy 

Wear 

,Test! 

GET OFF 
ONTHE 
RIGHT FOOT! 

$750 Birthday Bucks Drawing 

Thur5~ay Night at 8: 1 5 

Admln/strator. __ ~;:~~eto ~~!~~~!S~~~~set~~~:;e~' ~~II~~e :::::::::e f~~~;:n~h: 
(Continued from pag~.tl) ~~~;tu~~~~~~ :~;S~~~gn~:t :~~f~':ct~~h::ldb:~~~n~o~ 

Final Oay--:-

~, Level 1 to S3.65 at level '. ~~e;du:7d d~fe:!~~=e~~ ~~~ :~!~=e~:tte~Il~:e!~~: aC:~ 
Housekeeper salaries also in· dents will continue to be the aae for the regiol'l, 

(Continued from pagl 1) 

youngsters will hold their picnic 
that day. Crease by ,10 cent increments, prime concern of teachers. Region IV aitorne;y Kern 

from' 52.60 an hour at Levell to -The board referred for Swarts said he - would propose 
$3.10 at! hour at Level 6. further stUdy a proposal to set a some modlfh.ation of the sample 

There will be no school at 
Allen on Thursday, May 19. 
Members of the marching band 
are planning to. participate In 
the Tulip Festival parade at 
Orange City. la. that day. 

Secretarial and teacher aide minimum, ,standard for, pro· lease presented by Vakoc but 
salaries are from $2.65 an hoor motion to the next grade. indicated It Is generally accept· 
at Levell to $3.\5 an hour ,at -Set 1$2,750 as the tuition rate able. The governing board 
Level 6. J for next year, an increase of agreed to meet again June 3 

The schedule for ti:ooks 1s $2.60 $250. with the intention of giving final Allen ,students will retu'?l to 
the school on Friday. /!/lay 20, to 
pick up their report cards from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. There will lle no 

an hour at Levelland $3.10 an -Agreea to let the Senior approval to thEl agr~ment if all 
hour at Level 6. CItizens Center rent a school bus complications have been resol-

Route blJs drivers will receive at the standard rate of 60 cents ved by then. Vakoc estimated 
$250 a month. up from $235. fo'r a mile if the organization can construction time at about four 
nine months. The QLsJrict will provide, insurance coverage. months, althaugh it might ~ 
pay drivers eight cents ,s!, mile -Raise the rate far bus trans- possible for the center to move 
for each mile by which the total portatlon for non·residp.nt stu· in while outside work on' the 
day route' exceeds 40 miles. dents from $2 a week to $4. project is iinished. 
Activity i?us drivers will receive Buses will pick up non-resident 

b_us service. . 
The annual' honors day ;pro-

. .gram for Allen students is _ ~che. 
'duled to be held today fThurs~
day) at 1:30 p.m. 

$3,25 an hour. student!; on Highway 35 ~nd 15 if 
The board also: space is available on buses~. 
-Approved hiring a full time . .:-Agreed to accept a quarter 

aide to assist a student deslg- section of land_eight miles south· 
naled as borderll(le trainable· west of Carroll into the district. 
educable' mentally retarded by -The property is now In District 
Educational Service Unit·l 83, which will be dissolved after 
testing.·The aide will assist with this school year. 
other special education pro· -Agreed to award distinguish· 
grams when not helping the ed service pins to Marion Ren· 
designated student. nick for 13 y~ars of service' as a 

-Approved development, be· teacher, an,d to ,I,la ,Pryor ,fo~ 15 
ginning in August, of a remedial years service in 'the schoo) 
matI:! prejed for -grades" 1·10. kitchen. 
Cost- will Include a $500 salary 
for each of four teachers for two 
weeks in August plus Saturday 
meetings, benefits, and $500 in 
supplies. 

-Approved three parts of a 
program proposed by Middle 
School principal Richard Met· 
teer for minimum standards for 
promotion. Provisions include 
giving students a course outline 
and minimum standards for 
passing at the beginning of a 

Troians -

(Continued from page 5) 

margin. 
After both clubs scored Single 

runs in the second, Wakefield 
added two more runs in the 
third off back·to-back Singles by 
deSignated hitter Dan Byers and 
Lueth. 

Region IV-
(Continued from page 1) 

tion at the children's center. 
Districts are supposed to receive 
90 per cent reimbursement from 
the state for a portion of the cost 
above the average per pupll cost 
for the district, although suffi· 
cient funds have' not always 
been availabe to provide reim· 

~e~:I~mentt:at the 90 per cent 

Mrs. Brendan recommended, 
however, that the increase in 
cost be spread throughout the 
Region I V area, rather than 
charging the increase only to 
schools t:ontracting for services 
at the Wayne center. 

The Wayne ·training center is 
one of five in Region IV. Mrs. 
Brendan MOllday said th-e cost of 
operation for the Wayne center 
has been below average while 
the center was located in Pile 
Hall. Costs for the five centers 
in tile past have been averaged 
to arrive at a standard fee for 

Something 
very good 

is about to 
get better! 

eo. MON.'"RU'" 
-ilAM-6PM 
THURS. EVE. 

~-- 6PM,-9PM 

122 Main 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

Sharp drove in the Trojans' 
sixth run with a single in the 
fifth and center fielder Brad 
Jones in the sixth Singled in 
Kline in the sixth. 

services throughout the Irleg~iOln.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii'" 

ONE COAT , 
INTERIOR FLAT _LATEX 

Our most popular interior paint at a 
special sale price! Thick and creamy, 
it flows on with brush or roUer. 
Covers sound painted surfaces in one 
coat. Dries fast and it is colorfast. 
One gallon does up to 400 sq. ft. 
3[)·50309SERIES 

WHITE LATEX TEXTURE PAINT 

~99 GALLON 
REG. 9.99 

Now! Texture walls or ceil~ 
ings the way you want. 
Create swirls, ripples, even 
three-dimensional effects. 
Heavy bodied formula hides 
cracks and flaws while 
beautifying. One gallon 
COvers up to 100 sq. ft. 
Dries in 30 minutes. Easy 
~O~~e7 and water clean-up. 

3/." X 60 YD. ROLL 
MASKING TAPE 

59~EG.89' 
For house, auto 
painting, more! 30·78540 

9" ROLLER AND 
PAN SET 

2.99REG.3.49 
Metal tray with a 
roller frame, cover. 
30-120,5 

·9x12-FT. DROP 
~-1lIII~~:;:\ CLOTHS 3-PACK 

·66~EG.1.29 
See-thru polyethylene. 
;~:;'27cost protection. 
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~Qd gashwned CDate-vlppQesauce Cake 

1/2 cup Butt~r or Margarine 
1 cup Granulated Sugar 
1 ,cup Applesauce 
2 cups All-Purpose Flour 
1 teaspoon Baking Soda 
1 teaspoon Ground Cinnamon 
'/4 teaspoon Ground Cloves 
'/2 teaspoon Ground Nutmeg 
1 cup Chopped Dates 

Cream butter or margarine; add sugar 
gradually, Stir in applesauce. Blend together 
next five ingredients. Add to applesauce 
mixture, mix until blended. Add chopped dates. 
Turn into greased a-inch square pan. Bake in 
preheated moderate oven (350 degrees) 50 to 55 
minutes. Makes.9 (about 3-inch) squares. 

112 cup Margarine 
112 e!m grated Parmesan 'Cheese 
4 cups spoon-size Shredded Wheat 

In a small saucepan, combine margarine· 
and Parmesan cheese. Heat over low heat until 
margarine is melted. Pour mixture over 
shredded wheat and toss until cereal is evenly 
dod thoroughly coated. Place mixture in a 
lar~e, shallow baking pan. Bake in a slow oven 
(300 degree) for 20 minutes, stirring occasional· 
Iy. Makes 4 cups. 
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Filling and Topping: 
3 cups. Fresh' Strawberry Slices 
'/4 cup Sugar 
1 cup Heavy Cream 

Corn Meal Shortcake: 
11/2 cups All-Purpose Biscuit Mix 
3/4 cup Enriched Corn Meal 
3 tablespoons Sugar 
'/2 cup Milk 
1 Egg, beaten 
2 tablespoons Bulter or Margarine, melted 

For fillin'g and topping, combine straw
berries and 112 c~p sugar; mix well. Chill. Beat 
together cream ~nd 1/4 cup sugar until stiff 
peaks form. Chill. 

For corn meal shortcake, combine biscuit 
mix, corn meal and sugar. Add milk, egg and 
butter, mixing just unti~ dry ingredients are 
moistened. Spread batter into greased 9-inch 
layer cake pan. Bake in preheated hot oven 
(400 degrees) 15 to 18 minutes or until lightly 
brolJlfr1ed .. Cool 10 minutes; remove from parr to 
cooring rack. Cool completely. Slice crosswise 
i<11Q l_J,I)'~rs~_f'ile -and---top . with sweetened-
strawberries ang,whipped cream. Makes 6 to B 
servings. ' . 

VARIATION: Substitute two 10·oz. pkg. 
frozen strawberries, thawed for fresh straw
berries; omit 1/2 cup sugar added to straw
berries. 

~hop Jh~ie'g, 

Joh~gO~ 9',t03efl goOdg 

a~d CWlttlg' g bOlt aQQ YOUft gftocefty ~eedg 

1/4 cup Margarine 
1/2 teaspoon Curry Powder 
2 ,quarts Popcorn 
2 cans (2'/4-oz. each) Potato Sticks 

In a small saucepan, melt margarine over 
low heat. Stir in curry powder. 

In a large bowl, combine popcorn and 
potato sticks. Tossing lightly, pour in margar· 
ine mixture and continue to toss until ingre· 
dients are thoroughly and evenly coated. 

Pour mixture into a large, shallow baking 
pan. Bake in a slow oven (300 degrees) for 15 
minutes. Makes about 2'/2 quarts. 

'12 cup Margarine 
1 tablespoon Onion Powder 
1 package (8-oz.l Nugget Pretzels 
2 cups Corn Puffs 
1 cup Dry-Roasted Peanuts 

In a small saucepan, melt margarine over 
low heat. Stir in onion powder. 

In a large bowl, combine pretzels, corn 
puffs and dry roasted peanuts. Tossing lightly, 
poiJr in margarine mixture and continue to toss 
until ingredients are thoroughly and evenly 
coated. 

Pour mixture into a large, shallow baking 
pan. Bake in slow oven (300 degrees) fo.r 15 
minutes. Makes about 6 cups. 

Fried Pork: 
2 Pork Blade Steaks, cut 'h-inch thick 
1/2 cup Pancake Mix 
1 Egg, beaten 
% cup Chicken Stock 

- '/>- teaspoon .sa II 
Vegetable Oil 

Sauce: 
1 large Green Pepper, cut into l-inch cubes 
1 Garlic Clove, minced 
'/2 cup Chicken Stock 

• ';' cup Maple-blended Syrup 
1/4 ' cup Vinega't 
1 teaspoon Soy Sauce 
One lS-0Z. can Pineapple Chunks 
2 tablespoons Corn Starch 

For fried pork, cut pork steaks into 
iXl-inch pieces, removing bones. Combine 
pancake mix, egg, chicken stock and salt; mix 
until batter is fairly smooth. Dip pork cubes in 
batter. Fry in l/2-inch deep hot oil (400 
degrees) 7 to B minutes or until crisp and 
golden brown, turning once. Remove pOr'k from 
oil. Drain oi l, reserving 1 tablespoon. 

For sauce, saute green pepper and garlic in 
reserved hot oil. Add chicken stock, syrup, 
vinegar and soy sauce. Bring to a boil; simmer 
1 minute. Drain pineapple, reserving 112 cup 
iuice. Combine corn starch with reserved 
juice; gradually add to green pepper mixture. 
Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly, 
until sauce is thickened and clear. Stir in fried 
pork and pineapple; continue cooking over low 
heat about 2 minutes. Serve over hot cooked 
rice, jf desired. Makes 3 to 4 servings. 
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Suns.hine law amendment delays i mplementati.onfor a yeQr 
, , ',~PlTOL NEWS 
",NCOLN -, Nebra.ka's'sO-caIiOd' 

"~lne law," ICIoptOd last )IeIi. and 
_1«110 po Jill!> eIfect'OO .My 1, 
-..mly _, be Implemented' for 

-~.' " The leg .. lo""", at'"", sugg .. llon of 
Sen_ Donald Dworak of Columb\ls, recent
ly "-"_ on .",,ndment to that effect, 

. Owora~ said" he- was not trying to 
sabotage }he lowbutodded ~. w.aL:'. 
hatf~bak~ ,'piKe of 1~lslatjon which 

, would geoIW-prOblems." , -, ,"C- ,o. 

. 'The taw. 'enacted in response t'o an 
initiative petltlon headed by Common 
cause Of N&btaska. provides for stricter 
regulations covering campaign, finance 
reporting. dlsclosute of conflicts of 'nter
es:t and lobbying activities. 

Dworak's argument that the statute 
needs changes and that antriher year's 
defay to refine It YliQuld be advisable was 
supported by' more than 30 of the 
lawmakers. 

But Sen. Ro1and Luedtke of lincoln, 
who led the effort to get I the measure 
~ssed last year, was against further 

~ 

.$Ielay. He". told ttte' Unicameral: "'t's 
never. going to be easy to Implement this 
law," . 

According to Luedtke. the' Dworak 
amendmer'lt was "puttIng off4IIPtiI tomor· 
row what -we Should have done~ yester· 
day." ' 

He said any changes needed won't 
become evident until after the statute 
has.. been. in effect for awhile. 

Sen. Gerald Koch of Ralston proposed 
that ~the Unicameral ~tabfjsh a study 
commltt:ee_.to review the.1aw. dutlng the 
period its implementation Is suspended. 

He said members of the newly ·formed 
Political Accountability and Disclosure 
Commission should take part in the 
review. 

Capital Punishment Bill 
The bill that would abolish capital 

punishment in Nebraska has been reo 
vived after having been killed. But it 
won't come before ttle legislature for 
further debate this session. 

Sen. Ernest Chambers of Omaha, spon
sor of the legislation, told his colleagues 

Only the beginning 
You c~n't win 'e~, or SO the saying not with the Attorney General. 

goes, and that's probably not more true The defeated override attempt might 
than on th.e floor or-a leQ;islative body, as seem to be the end of the issue, but we're 
South Sioux City senator John R, "Bob" betting it will come up in succeeding 
Murhp'y found out when an attempt to Unicameral sessions as more senators 
override Gov. Exon's veto of- LB 45 find bills they worked hard to get passed 
failed. invalidated by the 'Attorney General. LB 

LB 45 would have required the imple- 45, as we see it, wa.s the first round of 
mentation of. laws passed by the leglsla- what could be a long fight. 
ture despite an Attorney General's opin
ion that" the law may be unconstitlonal. 
Some Nebraska a~ci~s have refused to 
enforce laws t~e Attorney General 
declares invalid. 

Murphy'told the senators in his over
ride .attempt that it was time for the 
legislature to take its place as the third 
power of government and eliminate the 
Attorney General as the fourth power. 

The question is whether part of the 
administrative branch of government ci:m 
ov~rrule laws made by the legislative 
branch. It is Murphy's contention that the 
power rightfully lies with another branch 
of government, the judicial system. The 
question of a statute's legality, he says, 
should rest in the hands of the courts and 

It was predictable that the governor 
would veto the bill, and defeat of the 
override is also not surprisIng. It is a 
tough issue, one that many senators 
would hesitate to tackle. Sen. Murphy has 
shown in the past he's not afraid to take 
on the tough ones. Last year he pushed 
through a resolution for Nebraska to ioin 
other states in calling for a constitutional 
convention. Again, perhaps a somewhat 
delicate issue that other senators might 
hesitate to introduce. 

The same goes for LB 45, but Murphy 
didn't balk at Introducing a bill bound to 
be controversial, but in which tie be
lieves. It didn't become law, but we think 
it did get the ball rolling. - Jim Strayer 

Letters Welcome 
leHers from readers are welcome. They should be 

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We 
reserve the right fo edit or. reied any letter. 

LeHers may be publislled with a pseudonym or with the 
author's name omiHed i' Sf' desired. However, the writer's 
signature must be a part of the .original letter. Unsigned 
letters will not be printed. 

Television-terrorism links 
There's been a lot of talk but not 

enough soul-searching about the link 
between teleVision and terrorism. 

There has always been terrorism - of 
sorts - but now the news media - radio 
and TV 'in particular - need new 
standa .. ds for covering these horrors. 
Such improved standards won't eliminate 
the disease but they may help contain the 
contagion. 

I started to say I'm not talking about 
violence in 53-called entertainment pro 
gramming on the air. Then I suddenly 
realized that in a way that's what I am 
talking about. 

The PSycholOgists and psychiatrists 
can't agree among themselves whether 
'violence on the tube breeds violence in 
the streets though I, as an amateur, am 
inclined to think it does. Certainly there 
is impressIve argument that programs of 
violence won't nourish a "growing child as 

·dependably as, say, orange juice. 
But let's get back to terrorists and 

their hostages. What the captors want, 
among ottler things, is a large audience 
to whom to air (n'o pun intended) their 
.grievances. And broadt-asting obliges. 
Whether we're aware of It or not, I think 
radio and. television journalism, in follow
ing the terrorist's story, has allowed 
itself to become hooked on programming 
entertainment. For this real·life drama is 
a grisly kind of entertainment. a sus· 
pense thriller, a deadly soap opera in 
instantaneous installments, changing by 
the minute instead of by the day. 

Now the fiendishly orchestrated terror 
by which a small band of Hanan MUSlim 
fanatics held more than 100 hostages in __ 
three separaie places in Washington, 
D.C. for nearly 40 hours was of course a 
major news story-. On the whole the 
media performed well except for the 
fact thaf, particularly -on radio and 
felevi~ion. there seemed to be no other 
story in the world. 

But Philip Re",:zin. of the Wall Street 
Journal's Cleveland bureau, wrote a 
thoughtful column a while back about the 
dangers of the media's role in such 
events. He recalled how local radio and 
TV had field days with two terrorist 
incidents in or near Cleveland - one 
Involving a Vietnam veteran holding 
hostages fot nine hours to ven' his anger 
against the Ches$i~ system, the other 
involving the "kidnaping" of a police 

captain. 
Reporter Revzin quoted Newton Min

ow, chairman of the Federal Communi
cations Commission under President 
Kennedy as saying: 

"The basic problem is how profess~onal 
journalists use what they call news judg
ment on these types of stories. They tend 
to cop out by saying they don't want to 
make any moral judgment, so they'll use 

• the story in fuJI. But that is moral 
judgment. It's just the easiest one to 
make." 

Minow urged thoughtful journalists, 
without government involvement, to take 
a weekend off together somewhere and 
re-examine the whole problem. "They 
might come up with some ethical guide-
lines," he hoped. . 

But the Walt Street Journal's Philip 
Revzin is dubIous and so am I. 
Edward R. Morgan. 

Rural Delivery, 
YOU MADE 

ONLY THREE 
PAYMENTS 
ON YOUR 
SUIT! 

If they would agree to bring the m.easure 
back to life, he would then move to 
.forego any more arguments over it this 
year., _ , 

Barbara Gaither, executive director of 
the Nebraska tivll Liberties Union, said 

~a~~~~?,1ent. o~ the death penalty "is ~t 

She claims ntany state senators have 
&een told by their constituents they want 
the capital punishment law stricken from 
the books. 

Chambers said he Is sure the four men 
on' death row at the Nebraska Penal 
Complex would· not be executed while a 
bill proposing abolishment of t~e death 
sentence Is pending in the Unicameral. 

The Nebraska Supreme Court has set' 
execution dates for three of the men but 
furttler appeals are expeded to be made 
on ttleir behalf. 

Opinion .Requested 
Unicameral Speaker Roland Luedtke 

says he will ask the attorney general for 
an opinion on the constitutionality of a 
bill that would penalize counties which 
fall to reappraise property by next Jan. 

I 

The, bill would provide for withholding 
from counties a portion of their allotment' 
from the personal property tax relief 
fund if they failed to make the reap
praisals. 

Tt"Ie bill proposes .holding ~ack 10 
percent of a county's· share of. the fund 
next Jan. 1, 20. percent in ]979 and 50 
percent in 1980. ' 

Luedtke's decision· to ask fhe attorney 
general for advice stemmed (rom a letter 
sent to Lancaster County senators by Jan 
Gauger, a member of the county board. 

She said sh,e found the penalty section 
in the measure "particularly offensive." 

Mrs. Gauger also asked the lawmakers 
to oppose the $70 million limit on 
personal property refun~" 'Q_Joca/ gov
ernments proposed in another bill. Tne 
second measure would phase'out person· 
al property taxes on tarm Eiquipment, 
business inventories and livestock during 
the next three years. ,/ 

Food Tax Increased 
One of the most debated bills in this 

session of the legislature was the one 

which raised.the annual food sales tax 
crettit from $16 to $20, 

The bill was passed on a 35-7 vote and 
sent along· to Gov. J.J. Exon who had 
recommended the $20 figure in his budget 
address to the Unicameral on Feb. 10. 

Just before ihe legislation was forwar· 
ded' to the governor, an· attempt was 
made to kJ1t it. But that was turned down 
as was afeffort to abolish the tax In 1969. 

The Id of doing away wJth the' tax 
had trigg red stiff opPOSition fr.om some 

__ oc the senators. Warren Swigart of 
Omaha said that city generates close to 
$4 million with Its one percent municipal 
sales tax on food and needs that revenue 
source to meet its financial obligation. 

, Veto Sustained 
Gov. J.J. Exon's veto of a bill aimed at 

forcing state agencies to implement all 
laws passed by the .Iegislature easily 
withstood an override attempt recently. 

Sen_ John Murphy of South. Sioux City 
has been miffed because some govern
mental department heads have refused to
put into effect some laws the attorney 
generaf said might not ~e constitutional. 

(11101111 PAGI 
OUI" litH'l"ly dt'p'('nds on the freedom of the press, and 

Ihal ('allnot bp limited without being lost. - Thomas 
.rl'fh'rson. LeUf'I·. liSG. 

Murphy argued that "the three 
branches of government are supposed to
be equal but we allow misuse of attorney, 
general opinions to upset that balance." 

All his bill called for, '.he said, was that 
executive officers either implement laws 
promptly or seek a judicial review within, 
10 days if they-doubt the validity .orthe 
legislation_ 

He added that a "clearly unconstitu
tional" law would not have to be follow-
ed. ' 

Opponents of the Murphy proposal, 
admitted,th.ere have been some problems 
but said there are solution.s other than 
the one suggested by Murphy, Including 
the right of a citizen to take matters to 
court. 

In his veto message, the governor sald 
the Murphy bil!\was "a flagrant attempt 
of the legislature to overreach its legiti
mate constitUtional legislative author· 
ity," 

According to EXon, the proposal would 
h~:ve directed executive officers in the 
governments to "violate their oaths to 

- uphold the constitution!' 

WAY 
BACK 
WHEN' 

30 Years Ago 

Government contributes to inflation ~ 

May 8, 1947: Dr. W.G. Ingram, who is 
on the State Board of Basic Science, was 
in Omaha Wednesday to give tests to 
medical students Schuyler High 
School students placed first in the com
merce contest held at WSTC Satur:day, 
earning 24 points. Wayne High took 
secOl(~ with 18 ... A wage agreement 
readied by Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Company apd the union in Minnesota, 
North . -a-nd South Dakota,. Iowa and 
Nebraska, ended the strike in these 
states TUesday morning at 7 . In 1775, a harassed New England 

merchant complained: "Men of war, 
cutters, marines with their bayonets 
fixed, judges of the admiralty, collectors, 
comptrollers, searchers, tide waiters, 
land waiters, with a whole catalogue of 
pimps, are sent hither not to protect· our 
trade but to distress it." 

Such a state of affairs was obviously 
intolerable, so we threw out King George 
and his "swarms of oUicers." 

And now? Well ... 
Pity the poor Navaho Indian who was 

ordered .by the government to install a 
two·way intercom in his mine. 
though he works it alone. 

He's as perplexed as the Portland 
employer who was told that 15 per cent of 
his two !>e_cret~ri~LaIJQ_ 9ne b9ok!<~ep~r _ 

- - musr-be o(-minority extraction. Fifteen 
per<:ent of threejJeople.~ _ . 

Then there's the small businessman 
who was fined for having too many fire 
extinguishers. That's right, too many 

In Chicago, they confiscated a batch 01 
rubber squeeze toys ... for squeaking too 
loudly. 

The head of a meat packing operation 
recalls being ordered by one federal 

agency to put an opening in a conveyor expect it soon_ 
line, and being ordered to close it by I had ;;I letter the other' day from a 
another federal ·agency. "We have been writer who aslsed me to explain the 
fold by various federal agencies," he contradictions of the government. He 
says, "to provide smooth and rough. said, '" I understand there is a move to 
floors in the same area, salt and not'salt legalize marijuan<;!, while at the same 
the same area, paint and not paint the· time they are outlawing saccharin!" 
same area, and so on." This bizarre behavior is certainly rem-

Those are just the petty frustrations. iniscent of the eccentricities of history's 
Get into the excesses of the envlronmen- mad kings and emperors. And yet it 
tal protection movement and you make occurs - with increaSing frequency _ 
the big time. right here in the democratic, middle-

The snail darter - a small fish - has class U.S.A. 
stalled a $116 million dam in Tennessee. 

The Furbish lousewort - a useless Estimates of the total consumer cost of 
weed·- blocks a $600 million hydroelec- government red tape vary widely. But 
tric proiect in Maine'. the educated guesses usually run between 

The soft·shelled clam has halted a $2 $700 and $2,000 a year, for each and every 
billton n_l!(:tea!:..._pow~! __ clant in __ NeY'{_ _ man, woman and child in the country. 
Hampshire. -------wn6 -=-rwouTd--HkeTclKnow .....:. is 

And a $3.5 billion coal.firedpower plant "protecflOg" the consumer from this? 
in Utah was sacrificed on Ihe altar of the In the words of Sert Lance, director of 
black· footed feret ~nd the kangaroo rat. the President's Office of Msanagement 

Doesn't it boggle your mind -- four and Budget, "We conSistently talk about 
major energy facilities being held up for 'wages' and 'prices' being the causes of 
petty reaSons while the President re· inflation. (But) the most serious perpe-
minds us of the energy crisis? trator of. all is government itself." _ 

So far, no one in the bureaucracy has Richard Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Com. 
tried to make his horse a cons~1 but I ilItnerce , 

25 Ye.ars; Ago 
May 8, 1952: Mark Cramer, publisher 

of The Wayne Herald, left San Dtego 
today aboard the Navy aircraft carrier 
Sicily on a ten-day cruise to Pearl Harbor 
in Hawaii,. as guest of the U.S. Navy 
Pacific cOmmand .' Kenneth Echten
kamp, SO!, of Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Echten· 
kamp, last Tuesday accepted a poSition 
as industrial arts and mathematics 
teacher in Bancroft ,for the school year. 
He, his wife and Kenny Warren plan to 
move there in the middle of August. 

20 Years Ago 
May 9, 1957: Mrs. Eveline Thompson, 

Wayne, was re·elected District VIII VFW 
Auxiliary president at a meeting Sunday 
i'1 ~"@n..t(tn--, AbQut 69 p...M..WO$: j1tte"-~ed_. ~. 
Ken~eth Denesia, age 12, sqn of Mr. and 
·Mrs, Charles penesia, Wayne, was on of 
six-'N.ebraska elementill"y and iv-nior high 
students awarded honorable ment.ion in a 
national traffic safety poster contest. 
Over 11,000 entries were included in the 
contest. Oenesia is a sixth grader at St. 
Mary's School. 

15 Y~ars Ago 

,Consumer Protection Act Will affect agriculture 

May 10, 1962: The Hahn High School 
Music Department climaxed seven years 
of work under director Fred Vorce 
rec~ntly by collecting 19 superior ratings 
in the District III music contest ... The 
Wayne city council Tuesday night ap
proved a repair proiect and cancelled 
plans for a construction job. 

There is no way that agriculture can be 
isolated and e)(empt from the chaos 
which Is sure to come if Congress passes 
the Agency for Consumer Protection Act 
(ACP) which has been introduced in this 
session. 

The bills (H.R. 6118 and S. 12620) are 
very similar to the one passed in the last 
ses~ion. and ultimately vetoed by Presi
dent Ford. This time, the House bill 
carries an exemption for agriculture, just 
as it carries an exemption for labor. Both 
exemptions are bait to gain passage of 
the act, for neither agriculture nor labor 
can be excluded from. the potential 
disruption and interference that the pro
posed law entails. 

Under the guise of "protecting can 
sumer jntere~ts," a super government 
agency would be created with authority 
vested in an administrator who could 
decide where and when he would appear 
in other governmental proceedings, with 
power to initiate court actions. Since 
every governmental agency in some way 
affects every American, there is no limit 
to such broad interpretation. 

The ACP is wrong in concept. . in 
reality no group can be singled out as 
"the consumers." Every farmer and 
laboring man is a "consumer," the 
same as all other Americans. The press 
haS been quick to talk of the ACP areas 
of interest as including "exports of 
agricultural products." That means 
embargoes and there are many Ameri· 
canS who would just as soon not one 
bushel of grain left our shore. Misguided· 
ly they think that would mean cheaper 
food prices for them. 

During the last hearing on the ACP 
proposal, the supporters of this bill said, 
in effect, that given ttle job of the 
administrator, the first thing they would 
undertake to. do would be to shut off the 
export of grains. 

No industry or segment of the the 
population can be insulated from the 
consequences of the act. The American 
farmer produces only when and what tie 
perceives will return him his costs and a 
profit. The farmer's price risk is tied 
identically to the rIsk of Ithe processor, 
the wholesaler and retailer, and arbirary 
government interference anywhere along 
the line can limit and destroy the 
farmer's market. 

U.S. agriculture and the entire food 
chain is today constantly affected by a 
wide variety of government agencies, not 
just Ihe USDA. Prime examples are the 
Environmental Protection Agency, The 
Food and Drug Administration, the Labor 
Department, the Federal Energy Admin
istration, the Health and Welfare Depart
ment. OSHA, etc. Complicated as the 
regulations and rules which pour from 
these agencies are, imagine what will 
happen if a· new super agency such as 
ACP is empowered to inject itself into 
all of their decisions, to nullify and delay 
them with injunctions and court actions.l 

Americans have watched appalled and 
unbelieving as a completed dam project 
on which several hundred millions of 
dollars have been .expended to control 
floods and generate electric power, can
not be put into operation because a tiny 
fish the size of a minnow is listed as an 
"endangered speCies" and its natural 

habitat would be dlsruplted. Examples of 
such nonsense from the "power to inter· 
vene" can ..be found thmughout the 
government system. 

It is amazing that President Carter 
who campaigned ag.;linst Big Govern
ment and who promised to take it off the 
people's backs, supports creation of such 
a monstrosity for mischief as the Agency 
for Consumer Protection offers. - M.M. 
VanKirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau. 

10 Years Ago 
May 11, 1967: The annual extension 

club tea for Wayne County will be a 
centennial affpir It is scheduled Friday, 
May 12, at the Hoskins Publ ic SChool with 
registration from 1 to 1:30 p.m. 
Wayne had its first breakin in several 
months between 8:30 p.m. Monday and 1 
a.m_ Tuesday when someone broke into 
Jerry's Cafe on Main Street, gettIng 
away with cash plus steaks and po~ibly 
Cigarettes 

'Parents air school grievance 
I 

Winside only way to fly? We don't. - Mr. and 
Dear Editor: Mrs. Gary Farrens. 

Since when has the teaching profession .;./"\. ; 

~~~b:lda~~ ::~e::'~~;~Ud';;'m~"f':;~~s;~ ~~~ Wanted baccalaureate 
"S.O. B:sII (not· using the abbreviated 
form) by one, of their teachers? 

When did teaching ethics in our state 
start allowing teachers to label their 
pupils with nicknames such as "hotdog" 
or "super-jock",just to name a couple of 
the nicer ones? Why do students who" . 
have a physical handicap have to suffer 
relentlessly at the hands of their class
mates while teachers conveniently don't 
hear? 

aut yet if a teacher\1S called a name In 
the halis or a claSf;room,..a1l year and 
punishment is c:lealt out, along with a 
lectUre on how teachers should be 
treated. 

We did not realize there' waS such a 
double standard allowed in schools -
there certainly wasn't When we aHended' 
school. Has the Nebraska teaching code 
changed so much? In this age of-non.dis..
crimination, aren't our children entitled 
to the same rights as their peers? Before 
our children return to the Winside School 
in the fall, we are going to get answers to 
some of these questions, even if it's at the 
state level. Do we' really want our 
ctlildren to believe that name cafllng and 
harrassment of the less fortunate is the 

Wayne 
Dear Editor~ 
Th~ iruth about baccalaUreate is out -

horrible as it is. The survey that the 
school sent out revealed that there 
weren't SO parents who cared enough to 
have it. 

It would have meant so much to me if 
we could have had it and so I find it SO 
hard to believe that it could me·an so 
little to other parents. 

I think it" is tjm~ that we assess 
ourselves as parents and decide whether 
we're Marys or Marthas. Are we choos
ing fhe·one thing needful for our children 
or are we so busy with the cares of the 
world that we don't discern what is most 
important. 

I guess) should have been prepared for 
this decision because one pastor told me 
that is is nearly imPO:ssible to schedule 
church events for the youth because they 

-----are-busy- e-ver-¥ _night _of _the week with 
sports, 

I do want to thank the MinIsterIal 
Association for h~ving it on theIr agenda 
and to the high school for conduding the 
survey. Evidently the principal kr'lew the 
parents better than I did. I know what 
the term means, "the agony of defeat." 
- Mrs. Qille Lessmann 



WAYNE COUNTY 

COUNTY COURT, 
MaV 6 - lorl l. Essmann, 

~ ~~9 ~~:I'r:~I;a:~~d ~a~~:, a~~r~ 
costs. • ., , 

May 6' - Roger' J .. Carl. 19, 
Wayne, no valid motorcycle 

'"'i operator's license; paid $10 fine 
and $8 costs. 

May 6 - Cara L. Christensen, 
18, Wakefield,. speeding; paid 
$12 fine and $8 costs; 

May 9 - Gary Lee Johnson, 
31,~ SioUX Falls, (1) over axle 
weight ,on tandam, (2) over 

~~~~s W:i~~h~nO~a;:~~a;'at!~! 
paid fines totaling $400 and $8 
costs. 
• May ~o - Roger D. Frahm, 23 
Carr'Oil, Illegal U-turn; paid $10 
fine and $8 costs. 

May 10 - Gafy Munter, no 
age avallable, Wayne, parking 
violation; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

May 10 -. Peggy l. WJnther, 
19, Atkinson, speeding; paid $33 
fine and $8 costs. 

May 10 - Michael W. Berns, 
26, Allen, driving while drink
ing; paid $20 fine and $8 costs. 

May 10 - Ronnie D. Jackson, 
26, Council Bluffs, speeding; 
paid $29 fine and $8 costs. 

May 10 - D. Bruce McLen
don, 28, Independence, Mo., 
speeding; paid $21 1ine' Clfl9 $8 
costs. 

May 10 - Bradley J. Brown,-
17, Allen, (1) minor ~'n sses
sian of alcoholic bever ges, (2) 
drinking on public sf t; paid 
fines totaling $105 and $8 costs. 

May 10 - George T. Magnu· 
son, 73, Wayne, speeding; paid 
$15fi~~5~k 

MARRIAGE LICENSES: 
May 6 - Eldon B. Hailey, 65, 

and Ursuline M. McMullen, 50, 
both of Wayne. 

36~aa:d ta:e~O~t:;e~,j~~: 
both of Wayne. 

May 7 - Martin J. DwineU, 
19, Wayne. and Poille L. Becken· 
bach, ~9. ColerIdge. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
May 6 - Harvey F. and Doro

thea F. Grosse to John H. and 
Marilyn M. FrohlOff, lot 17, ex
cept the north 10 feet, ~md lots 
18, 19, 20 of block 4, college hill 
second addition to original 
Wayne; $49.50 in documentary 
stamps. 

CAR REG-lS1'RA'{!gNS 
.1971 

Gary Braden, Wayne, Chev Pkp 
Brian Han~on, Wayne, thev 
Harvey Brasch, Wayne, Buick 

'Todd Hurlbert; Carroll, Chev Pkp 
Dwain Luhr, Hoskins, Fd PKp 
Phillip Janke, Wayne, Kawasaki 
Robert Ja"lke, Wayne, Kawasaki 
Tim Wert, Wayne, Honda 
Earl Lar~on, Wayne, HOflda 
Carl Hinzmann, Ho~kin~, Merc 
Merle Behmer, Hoskins, Fd Pkp 
Kenneth Roland, Wayne, Pont 
Mike Beiermann, Wayne, Chev Pkp 

1976 
Gary Hurlbert, Wayne, Kawasaki 
Reginald Balderas, Wayne, Fd 

1975 
Gary landangcr, Carroll, Pont 

1974 
Jim GranqUist, W~yne, Honda 
Thoma~ Jones, Randolph, Chev Pkp 

1973 
Arlen Tietz. Wayne. Chev 

1972 
Dwaine Relhwisch, Wayne, Fd 
Keith Farrie~, Ho~kin~. Fd Pkp 
Don KUbik, Wayne. BUick 
Don Gooof:n, Wayne. Buick 

1911 
Morris An~er501"', Wayne. Old~ 
Ken Clau~sen. Carroll, Yilmana 
Harold Morri~. ·Carroll. Chev 

1970 
Dearld Hamm, Wayne. BuiCk 

1969 
Ramona puis, HosklllS, Fd 
Ward Wacker, Wayne, Chev 

19(,8 

Robert Andersen, Hoskins. Fd 
19<11 

Debra Rhodes, Hoskins. Fd 
1'.'66 

Dwain lullr, Hoskins. Fd 
·\ugus! longe, Wakefield. Fd PkP 

1965 
David Warnemunde, Winside, Fd 
Charle~ Roland, Wayne, Jeep 
lee Tie!gen. Wayne, Pont 

1964 
Howard Mclain, Carroll. Ddg 

1961 
Charle~ Schultz, Sr., Wayne, Cllev 

Pkp 

leaflet Available 
On SSI Payments 

A leaflet explaining how svP
plemental secur,ity income (SSI) 
payments can help' mentally 
retarded people \s available at 
'>ocial security offices. 

The SSt program makes 
monthly payments to people 
with little or no income and 
limi-ted resources who are dis
abled or blind or 65 or over. The 
leaflet, "Supplemental Security 
Income for Retarded People," 
explains how retarded children 
as well as adults may be eligible 
for 551 disab;lity p.ayments. 

The leaflet is free on request 
at the Norfolk social security 

...---office at 1310 Norfolk Avenue. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYiNG CARDS 

available at 

vye Reserve The Right To Limit aU8~titi9s 

-Cool~outs 
-Start with .... 

'5 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

Priees 

Effective 

May nth, 

thru 

May 15th 

. SMOKED WHOLE ,,1;iiii.ii!iiii!i· 'iiCiiLA~R;E;NCE'S SPECIAL 
. Picnics II 

Lean Ground ~ft(: 
, Chuck ~~ 

99" SLICED 
~ PICNICS 

6gejPOUND 
LB. 

N.C. WIENERS 

~immer's $1' 
Bulk 

39 
S.Lb. Bag - $675 

Lean Pure 

GROUND BEEF 

In~·Lb. 59~ 
Pkgs. LB. 

TURKEY 
WIENERS' 

24·0z. Van De Kamp's DOWNY ~ OFF LABEL 

Fabric Softener 3"OZ. 83¢ 
BTL 

ARMOUR STAR 

Smokees 
"PLOP PLOP, FIZZ FIZZ" 

POST Alka Seltzer 

12-0Z. 
PKG. 

12·02. 
PKG. 

2&CT, 
PKG. 

CREAMETTE 

Macaroni n •. 79¢ fiSH
FILLETS 

Grapenuts GILLETTE "SUPER STAINLESS" 

Razor Blades 5-CT. 
PKG. PKG. 

PAULINE'S FEATURE 
J Dozen 

Chocolate 
Chip Cookies 

Meadow Gold 

Bu~er 994$ 
2% Size Bushes 

39ct CHILI 
HOT BEANS 

HORMEl 

Spam 

24-02. BOX 

16·0z. Blue Bunny 

fRUIT DRINK 

7-0Z. 
CAN 

6·pk. Sip 'n See 

PillSBURY PLUS "Assorted Flavors 

Cake Mix 19~~B~~' 
KRAFT 

Velveeta 2-lB. 
PKG. 

9·0z. Cereal 

KIX 
I Gallon 

LIQUID 
WISK 

Alilaunary 
Detergent 

KRAFT 

American Singles ;~ 

Home Pride 

Wheat 
Bread 

Eart11 Grains 

Sandwich 
Bread 

Very Thin 

White or Wheat 

2/89~ 
RAY'S SPECIAL 
Regular Magic Button 

Canning 
Flats 

California 
Oranges 

Washington 
Apple. 

California 
Strawberries Lettuce 

7-9~ LB'29~ Pint Head 19~ 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herlld# 3, 
1;bursday, May 12, 1977 

Sierra Club' 

Will Feature 
Energy Project 

The ca·dlredor of the Small 
Farm Ef!er9Y Project hi Har
tington will----ne' the ·featur.ed 
speaker at the regular meeting 
of the Elkhorn Valley Group of 
the Sierra Club Tuesday at 7:30 
p·.m. at the Lower Elkhorn 
Natural Resources District 
office south of Norfolk on High· 
way 81-

Den.nis Oemmel. will ex:plaln 
how the project attempts to 
communicate to the 'public the 
latest in alternative energy agri
culture. 

The Small Farm Energy Pro
ject Is a -research and demon':
stratlon project sponsored by 
the Center for Rural Affairs, 
Walthill, and funded by the, 
Community Services Adminis
tration. Its pu'rpose is to find 
renewable alternative energy 
sources for farms, such as or-
9Clnic farming, waste recycling. 
composting, energy conserva· 
tion, wind, solar, minimum 
tillage and al,cohoi, methane, 
hydrogen and other bio fuels. 

The Elkhorn Valley Group, in 
conjunction with the national 
Sierra Club organIzation, is ob· 
serving its tirst annual member· 
ship week May 15-22. The Sierra 
Club Is comprised of individuals 
interested in the enjoyment, 
preservation and conservation of 
our natural resources. Member
ship in the Elkhorn Valley 
Group is open to anyone In 
northeast Nebraska. 

For more information, write 
the membership chairman M.P. 
Finn, 405 Bluff Ave., Norfolk, 
68701. 

Fund at $1,475 
A fund drive in Winside to 

help defray hospitalization ex
penses for Jay"'Morse reached 
about $1,475 at the end of April. 

IV\orse, who suffered a heart 
attack in July, 1976, underwent 
heart surgery- recently in 
Omaha, and friends began the 
fund raising efforts to help curb 
hospital costs. 

Morse is now back home r.e
cuperating. 

LESLIE NEWS 
Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287-2346 

Honor 

Mother 
Sunday dinner guests in the 

Emil Greve home to observe 
IVIother's Day were the Howard 
Greve family, the Art Greve 
family, the Merlin Greve family, 
the Don Dolph family, the Dan 
Dolphs, the Morris Thomsens, 
and the Ervin Freys of 
Thurston 

Henschke Birthday 
Saturday evening guests in the 

Tom Henschke home to observe 
the birthday of the hostess were 
the Chris Bargholzes, the Adolph 
Henschkes, the Terry Henschkes 
and the Paul Henschkes, Teresa 
and Tony. 

Weekend Visitor 
Marcee Muller of Tecumseh 

was a weekend visitor in the 
Emil Muller home. All were 
Sunday dinner guests in the Ron' 
Vendt home, Norfolk, and 
visited Mary Muller, Scribner, 
in the afternoon. -

Bakers Host 
The Larry Echtenkamps and 

Connie Baker of Fremont were 
Sunday visit,ors in the Clifford 
Baker home. 

The Bakers visited in the
Milferd Barner home Sunday 
evening. 

Coffee Guests 
The Emil Tarnows were Sun

day morning coffee guests in the 
Albert L. Nelson home. 

Supper guests In the Tarnow 
home were the LeRoy Gieses, 
Ricky and Rod, Linday H':Insen, 
Jeremy and Kevin, 'all of 

__ ~eemer! and Arn.old Brudigam .. _ 

Mrs. Walter Hosts 
The Alvin Ohlquists, IlAary 

Alice Utecht, Mrs. Wilbur 
_Utecht, Carol Bentz, and Mrs. 
Martin Sanders of Denison, la., 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Irene Walter. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Carl F. Broecker. pastor) 

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Service, 9 a.m.; Sun: 

day school, 10_ 

Phone 375·2600 
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Roi:nsCause'Moderate' Erosion Carter~-Plan 'Pleases' Peppery Earl Butz 
Wa.yne County received the 

brunt of an eerly mornIng storm 
in eastem"and central ,Nebraska 
Sunday with a four.inch 'accum
ulation of rain In some locatlons 
~6and8a.m. 

-- _._- ~ -t;ogan-tr-eek was bankfull 
with some roads covered near 
-Wakefi~d. Highway 35 west of 
Wayne was also cover'ed briefly, 
reports' Indicate. 

County Son Conservation Ser· 
vice director Arnold Marr and 
ASCS dIrector· Ray, Butts Moil
day morning toured-the southern 
part of the county wh~ rains 
were 'reported heavlest;,'to 'aeter~' 
mine hOw much damage to 
fields the downpour caused. 

There was plenty of evidence 
of water having covered roads 
and debris was left dangling 
from the top wires of many 
fences. County commissioner 
Merlin Beiermann~' back
walls of two bridges ere dam· 
aged but now b dges were 
washed out. A considerable 
amount of gravel was washed 
from ~C!jons pf road in low 
a~!lsaid. 

Damage to fields was moder· 
ate. Marr said, although In 
localized areas there was some 
rill and sheet erosion. 

"Fortunately, it was befor~ 

:::~t cr::s ~ i~ep%n~~~~~ 
Mar,. said, "but fhere was con· 
siderable ~II loSS in localized 
areas. 

There was evideri'ce that fields 
where minimum tillage is prac
ticed suffered minimal erosion, 
Marr said. Crop r~idlJe left on 
the surface by minimum tillage 
helped prevent soil from being 
washed away. "Where fields. 
hadn't been worked yet, there 
was neglibible erosion," 
said. "There was much less 
erosion where residue was left 

_ . _on the surface.,.:...::>-..---_ 

Future Feeders 
The Future Feeders 4-H Club 

met the evening of May 2 'at the 
Northeast Station with two lead· 
ers and 20 members answering 
roll call with "The Jippiest 
Thing I Ever Bought." 

Slides were shown on groom
ing. ~nd preparing' calves for 
show. lunch was served by the 
Ver! Carl sons, 

Lavne Johnson, news reporter. 

A HEAVY DOWNPOUR Sunday morning flood fields in some areas of Wayne County and 
washed over roads, 'as shown in top photo. Damage to fields was ~erate, according to 
SCS director' Arnold Marr, said, although there ·was sdme sheet and rill erosion in 
'ocalized areas. ConslderabJe'SOiI loss In soro.e a .. ea§."l~Li!I!,l.strated by silting. in low lying 
areaS, shown in boHom photo. 

'President .,Iimmy Carter's ori· and would cost between $2 bil· 
ginal target price supports and lion and 53 billion annually. 
loan rate recommendations for That, he- said, compares with 
the nation's farmers received a the trend during his flve·year 
boost from an unlikely supporter tenure as secretary of reducing 
In lincoln May 5. . payments to farmers from $4 

Former U.S. Secretary of Ag. billion annually to $.5 billion a 
riculture Earl Butz s<ild during year. 
a news conference that the plan He said last year was the first 
"was so conservative that it time in 'the last five years t~at 
rather pleased met - total grain production exceeded 

HI think we ought to keep total grain consumption, and 
American agriculture pretty said policyma,kers must assume 
much market·oriented," he said. "normal stress (on food sup_· 
"I think we ought not to go plies) somewhere in the world." 
overboard in throwing this sys· But~ also said that farmers 
tern away based on one year's conSistently failed to make pro· 
experience." fits under what he termed the 

Bufz predicted that the plan to "curtailed output" polley of 
be approved by the U.S. Con- Democratic administrations. He 
gress could come closer to the said It will "be difficult" for 
version being considered by the Carter to veto farm legislation 
House Agriculture Committee, exceeding his revised recom

mendations, aUhough Secretary 
of Agriculture Bob Bergland has 
threatened such action, because 
of the President's campaign 
promises to develop legislation 
meetinq the cost of production 
and supplyirig a profit. 

"In the mind of politicians, the 
cost of production includes a 
nine per cent return on highly 
inflated land values which gets 
the cost of production up to the 
point that no price will cover 
it," he said. 

Do Bees "There's nothing illegal alxlut 
The 00 Bees 4·H Club met the that. position . . . it's just 

evening of May. 2 i~ the Evert ~moral, that's all." 
Johnson home WIth SIX m.embers Butz called Congress "the 
and two leaders answering rolf most irresponsible part of gov
call with a favorite spring ernment now. It has no sense of 
flower.. fiscal responsibility." 

Summer ou!mgs and 4·H "We built exports to a; record 
cam~s were dlsc.ussed. Dem~n- $22 billion a year not by having 
stratlons. ,:"ere given ~y SheIla high internal price supports by 
Koch, mlxrng an overnight cake, being competitive in world mar. 
and Kay ~nderson,. neck and kets," he said. 
sleeve tri~tng technIque. Dr. Butz, who currently is 

Projects were discussed and· a professor emeritus of agricultur. 
lunch v-.:as served by Carla John- at economics at Purdue Univer. 

. P:,fiI,:" entitled "Proper-Cloth- ~~:iS~~ A~:~rca~a!~~~:~es~~~~ 
109 WIll be sh?wn ?t the 8 p.m. system, which is held by individ. 
May_.~.30._.meetm9---1n_ the..... ~er.L....uaHarmers- -and-elevators-:-----------
Carlson home. "Puffing grain lInder loan to 

Kay Anderson, news reporter. the government Is" the -initial 

Blue Ribbon Winners' step in making-the U.S._the r~si· 
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H dual world supplier and residual 

Club met April 20 in the Larry storehouse as we were for 40', 
Bowers home. years," he said. "Government· 

Don Spitze was preseM and ~:;p~dy;~~::~s a a~~gn:1 c~~t t~: 
f;oe;~~t~~r ~:~\n~Ot~~t~e~i:ee~ rest of the world of the United 

States' mittimum price (for 
grain)," allowing underselling 

carcas~. _ 
Slides were shown on tips for 

grooming show cattle. A rnscus
sian was held concerning sum· 
mer' 4·H camp. 

The next meeting will be Nlay 
18 in the Dean Owens home. 

Kristy Benshoof, news reo 
porter. 

by other nations. . 
Re!$rring ·to 'Bergland, Butz 

said that "if you must have a 
Democrat as secretary of agri· 
culture. he'd be my first 
choice," although he stands for 
high price supports and govern· 
ment involvement in agricul· 
ture. Butz said the new sp.~re· 

Soybean Research Revealed . - -

MIKE'S ROOFING CO. Increcilsing the organic matter nois may increase soybean years it should be'jncreased 4.5 
in soil may be one way of yields to the level found in those to 5 per cent organic matter," 

West PoInt, Nebr. 68788 increaSing soybe.m yields, ac· areas, Flowerday said. he said. 

HOT ASPHALT ROOFING 

*Flbered Aluminum Roof Coating 

~10-year Guaranteed Water Proofing 

cording to Dr. Dale Flowerday. The study will also deal with Flowerday said the advantage 
professor of agronomy at the irrigation and its effects on of boosting the organic matter 
Institute of Agriculture and Nat· soybean production. Furrow and content of soH was an "improve
ural Resources, University of sprinkler irrigation will be test· ment in the overall soil struc. 
Nebraska-lincoln. ed to determine the effect of ture." He added that some re-

Phone 402·372-33~ 
24-H~r Phon,;, 

Free 
Estimates 

A three·year study funded by increased yields, Flowerday searcher~ believe that herbicidal 
the Nebraska Soybean Develop· noted. action may be improved when 
ment Board will investigate "Composted feedlot manure the organic I~vel is raise. "Some 
methods of increaSing soybea'1 will be used to raise the level of herbicide may be tied up tem
yields. Raising organic matter organic matter in soil from the pOrarily by the organic matter 
in the, soil to the levels found in present level of 2.5 to 2.75 per and released more slowly. There 

-eastern Iowa and western /Iii· cent organiC. By the end of three isn't as much damage. to the 

ISFlSI. 
soybean in the early stages of 
growth that are so important," 
he said. 

Two 'ways to be quick without hurrying. 
Snapper is fast so you can 

Additional benefits to roots, 
nodulation and nitrogen fixation 
may be possible effects of In
creased soil organic content, 
Flowerday no'ted. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS!! get through fast. 
Here's why: 

• Grass bag is ~ountedbehind the 
mower. 

• Extra-large grass bags for fewer 

" Water when . 
want it-

tary was ~omp'etent, a farmer, 
well-informed and had' good 
experience as' a member of the 
Senate Agriculture Commiftee. 

In other remarks, Butz said.: 
-His mosfsTgnJfi.carlt'"contri

but ian 'was 'not raising farm 
income, but "developing a new 
sense of pride among farmers 
and the feeling thahthe nation 

- had some degree of appriciation 
of them that came as a result of 
food (production) being moved 
to the front burner." He said 
this has resulted In more young 
people returning to the farms 
because "they see hope .. _ they 
see dignity out there." 
,-The law erearlng the Occu

pational Health and Safety Ad
ministration should be repealed 
or substantially revised. The 
act,·administered by the Depart
ment of Labor, is "run by a 
bunch of kids ... some of them 
up to 60·years·old" and some 
restrictions on farmers " are 
being made by guys who could, 
n't tell the difference between a 
steer and a coyote," Butz ~aid. 

-The "main thirg" needed pn 
the nation's farms is addifonal 
net income. "We have to get t!le 
money out there . , . it devel· 
ops.~.... . ... -

-Former President' Ford had 
a better knowledge of agrlcul. 
tura-I problems thalJ former 
President Nixon \:;Iecause of his 
rural constituency. 

-The Ford Administration 
"made a mistake" in raiSing 
wheat loan rates to $25 a bushel 
last fall during the "heat of the 
election campaign." 

-Carol Foreman, new assis
tant. secretary of agriculture for 
food and consumer services, has 
been misquoting him by saying 
that Butz charged her nomina· 
tion "was"an insult to farmer." 
"I said her nomination was the 
ultimate insult to farmers," 
Butz retorted. 

-The chief obstacte to reduc· 
ing the USDA's aO,OOO-some 
employe staff lies in the Con. 
gress, where pressure from var· 
ious districts originates when 
sych cuts are attempted. 

NQw ... Offering Even Better 
Gains & Feed Efficifmc:v! 

CooPlr 
sss-lo® 

Medicated 
888-40 is beUer than ever t~ 
hurry pigs from 50 lbs. to 
market because this,protein· 
rich supplemenl'contains the 
antibiotic Bacitracin M.D. 
(BMD) for (ncreased rate 01 
gain and improved feed effj
ciency. Plus "Triple S" pro~ 
vides the prol?er amino aCId 
balance and vf.!.~!.h<!IT!:N:.geL __ 

--r'riTneralS,Tncludlng phos
phorus, essential for maxi
mum gains. Add all thislo the 
fact thal you feed it with your -
hpme-grown grams and it 
spells higher profits for hog 
raisers. 

MAY SPECIAL 
FREE SPRING JACKET with each ton of 
555-40 purchased during Ihe month of May 

POrki", 
We" of 
BlliltJi", 

JOIN OVER 50,000 
SATISFIED MORTON 
BUILDING OWNERS 

stops. . VALLEt: 
Prica bind on \:list! lelms with ~U$IOmel furnishiog uploading help. Erlll:lion at our 

~~:~~~;~~l,r:~~ :r~!nt~::h~=,,:~i~e:"::h Bm;o;~~I~i!~~n:~n 5:!~t5s ~~fi~:: • Powerful vacuum 
action -for an extra 
clean lawn .. 
Get yours tcx:Iay. 
Snapper is faSt for 
you. 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 WIST FIRST -' PHONE 375·2234 

Cen"', Pivot 

Ji;.M 
• HYDRO TRAVELER 
e. UNDERGROUND PIPE 
• POWER UNITS 
• GENERATORS 

Mid He 
West Hiway 275 
Norfolk, Ne 
ph. 371·8495 

Box 150 
Onawa, la 51040 
.- PH. (712) 423-2757 ..... 

Dick Roberts, Representati~e I. 
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Curly Dock 

Description - Curly dock 
is a perennial, reRroducing 
only by seed. It grows in wild 
and tame hay meadows and 
pastu!,"es and along roadsides. 
The plant has a large deeP 
taproot, which. every year: 
sends up a" flowering stalk 
two to four feet tall. 

The leaves are lance
shaped with wavy margins. 
Large numbers of reddish
brown, winged pods are pro
duced on each plant. USuallY 
three s~mall, shiny, reddish
brown trIangular seeds are 
produced in each winged pod. 
In the fall of the year the 
plant produces a large ~ ros
ette of basal teaves. 

Control - Spray when the 
dock is approaching the get
ting·ready-to·head state. Use 
2,4-D plus Banvel for effec
tive confral. Apply one.quart 
2,4-D plus one-half pint C!f 
Banvel per acre when temp
eratures are mild and wind 
velocity under 10 miles per 
hour. 

, Let l!~ Get Your Radiator 

Ready Now ... 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

M & 5 RADIATOR 
1 419Main 

Phone 375·2Cll 

GOODr~AR 
'Be AWinni;::' 
Go Goodyear' 

STEEL BELT RADIALS 

Just Say 'ChQrge It:'. 

, See The GUYS:11~; In The Winners Caps 

------- GOOIiPEAR -------
,M & 5 RADIATOR M & SOil 

419Main 
Phone 375·2811 

614Main 
'Phone 375·1830 

I 
DAN'DELIONS - they choke yards and it's a constant battle this time of year to- keep 
them from taking over a carefu~~y-kept lawn.-But·.beaut¥-is..in the..e.y.e...oLthe..h~hotd.er ..arti:t.:......... 
a closer look (top right) shows that dandelions have aesthetic vaJue, from the proper . 
perspective. Honey bees are attracted by the yellow flowers (bottom, left)'-pausing long 
enough to load up with nectar before taking off (top, right) for the return trip. If only the 
yellow flowerS didn't produce sO'many seeds to be wafted away by any stray breeze. 

...... : .. 

The best way to avoid poison- frost has passed. Plantings of 
ing by poison ivy is to' learn to cucumbers early in May IS not 
recognize and avoid the plant. It necessary. Cucumbers planted 
is a perennial weed and its later will mClture almost as 
leaves are always divided into quickly in the garden as those 
three leaflets. There is an old planted earlier this month. 
saying "Leaflets three, let it There a're a number of new 
be." The leaves are often dark varieties you might wish to try. 
green and sh·IOY. SMR-Iabeled varieties are more 

During the summer It forms ~~s~:~i:S ~reo~u:~~ f:~~l: f~O: 
~~~~te:~i~ifs~r~enth~e~~il~~ ~h~~~ er at every node. Using pollina· 

fali the leaves turn scarlet. ~~h ~ao~~'CU~~~b~~~~jdeS you 

byP~~~~~~:Yw~~na~: g:e~~~:~tO~~ Pickling cucumbers which 

the toxin. It is usually best to ~aev:r~:~: grf;c~us~~ce~s:~~ra~~ 

~~70/» ~ "Ht'/uoNem~ 
Coon Creek Les Thomsen demonstrated 

The Coon Creek 4-H Club met how to cliP a market steer for:. 
Apri 25 in the Robert Thomsen show. Mrs. Thomsen served 
home.. Because several mem- lunch after the demonstration. 
bers were absent little business It was decided not to hold a 
was discussed. May meeting. The June meeting 

Slides on beef showmanship will be in the Ken Gustafson 
were shown in preparation for home with the date to be set 
the challenge program at the later. 
Wayne County Fair Kent Roberts, news reporter. 

COMMERCIAL OFFERINGS 
GOOD BRICK BUILDING ON WAKEFIELD'S MAIN 
STREET: A 25x60 foot building located on a 25x150 foot lot 
in the heart of the business district. That is 1,500 square 
feet of business space. BUY THE LOT AND BUILDING 
FOR ONLY $7,500. (That is $5.00 per square foot for the 
building with the lot includ~d;)-THIS CAN BE BOUGHT AS 
A GOING BUSINESS BY ALSO BUYING THE INVEN
TORY. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION_ 

S ACRES FOR DEVELOPMENT: Located adjacent to 
West edge of Wayne. Will make 18 good size lots for "Lot 
Short Wayne." 

CAFE AND ADJACENT LOT: Located in a small town 
Northwest of Wayne. It has made money and it will make 
money for a husband-wife team or small operator. Priced 
at $5,500 to $12,500 for building and equipment, dependent 
on how much equipment you take. Lowest price includes 
the building, air conditioner, counter, furnace and booths, 
plus the adjacent lot. 

MIDWEST LAND COMPANY ~~~~"~~:e~o~si~'~r~vy with a suit· Dawn and SMR-1B. Good sJicing 

Two-oYthe"5eSf-cnemn::ats-mr- -~~~~~~~~c::~~;:;~~~t_ D.H. Ewing M.A. Arneson D.P_ Ewing 

~~~i~ga:~~i~oi7re~~~I:,m~;~~~ Victory and M and M hybrid. L-_'-_·.:;1t:.:E;::A::L:;T.::a,::R.::.s .... F:.;A:;R::;M;;.-:B;.:;R::O;.:;K:;:E::.;R:;.S_;.PR;;.O:.F;,.E:.S:,:S;;.ID::';,N::.;A::.;L::.;S_..J 

azol and Poison Ivy Killer) and 
silvex (manufactured under var
ious trade names.) 

You can apply amit'role and 
silvex after the plants have 
made their early spring growth 
and the leaves have reached full 
size. Do not attempt treatment 
after the leaves have turned 
yellow. 

If used carefully and strictly 
according to the directions on 
the label. amitrole and silvex 
are n~t considered to be hazar
dous to the appl ic'ator or to the 
environment. Silvex will not kill 
grasses. Amitrole, being non
selective, will kill all plants 
exposed.to the spray. 

CUCUMBERS IN THE 
GARDEN 

Cucumbers are (j) warm sea
son crop which can be planted in 

garden alter all danger of 

The first man to identify 
plant cells through the micro
scope was an English scientist 

" named Robert Hooke. The 
year was 1665. 

OTECT YOURSELF 
AGAINST 

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY 
Diclr Ditmlln, Mllnag.r 

Wayne. NebraskG '~:- 2511 
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,Mrs. Hale 
287·2728 

Lqdi~sAid)Opens; ,With 'Transfiguration' 
TwentV-eight .members -of the brunch at the Wakefield Park The ne~t meeting will be a 

l4ld1u. A(d of Sf, 'John's Luther: .)une 2 at II a.m. ~ .famil'YolflPicnic at the Wakefield 
an Church met May 6 at 2 p"m·.--~ .... Park. Each member is to bring 
with Rev. Ronald Holling giving Celebrates Birthday their baby pict~r:e __ ~~_ ~e" as 

:':!?~fng on "Transfigura·' H~~o!e~~';~e~~a:~~h:~!~~; their husbands J.une·l _at 1 p.m. 

World Relief reported they birthday were William Borg, the Evangelical covenan~ Church 
had tied five quilts. Thaine Woodwards, Mrs. Henry (E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

The Lutheran Family and Woodward and Ellolse Yus1en of Saturday: First year contir· 
Soc;:ial Service, Congregational' Concord, tt)e Wilbur Bakers, matlon, 10 a.m. 
C.R. and Assistant C.R. were to Donald Baker, the Myron Hiene· Sunday: Sunday school. and 
hold their spring meeting May 9 mann Family and the Allan second year confirmation, 9: 45 

~u:~ atCfOn~~:,~'a lutheran R::I~;;~sent were the Marv,in ;~~d~y~O;~~;~v!~~~fi~r;;:st~~;, 
Mrs. Marvin Stolle gave a Rastedes and Wayne Rastede, 7:30 p.m. 

report on the lWML worship the Kenneth Linafelters and Mondav: Wakefield minister· 
hetd at St. Paul's Lutheran Robb of Allen and the Jimmie ial. 10:30 a.m. 
Church at ·Concord April 26. W06dwards of Wakefield. Tuesday: logan Valley Cove-

Mrs. Cecil Fredrickson and Cards were played with prizes nant Ministerial at Sioux City, 
Mrs. Elton Miller served lunch. going to Wayne Rastede, Marvin noon. 

Mrs. Delbert Jensen, Christian Rastede, Don Baker and Mrs. Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 
Growth Chairman closed the Kenneth Linafelter. 8 p.m. 

. meeting with "Among the A cooperative lUnch was 
Lilies." . served. Chr'istian Church 

'The next meeting is June 3 at (Charles Gard, pastor) 

Immanuel Lutheran Church ' 
(Ronald Holling) 
,vacancy pastor 

Sunday: Worship with confir· 
mation, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Mon~.ignani. pastor) 

Thursday: Mary Circle with 
Viola Patterson, 2 p.m.; Ruth 
Circle With Mrs. Arthur Heck· 
ens, ~. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Lutheran Church 

women' workday, :.J p.m.; 
Church council, 8. . 

Sunday: Church school, 9 
a.m,; worship and conJirmation, 
10:30. 

Monday: Wakefield Minister· 

9 a.m. . 11 a~m. 1 HOU.R SALE 8 p.m. . 9 p.m. 

OFF YOUR ENTIRE ORDER (excluding sale items, 

tobbaco and guns) 

2 p,m. 

Five Circles Meet 

Mrs. He-Ison Hosts 
Seven members of the SOS 

Club met Friday at 2 p.m. with 
Mrs. Alfred Nelson. The after· 
noon was spent socially. 

. Thursday: Kings Oaughter's 
convenf!PJl. at Wayne Church of 
Christ. 

~~;s~~r~~~',; n~~~~heast District--lf-_______ ••• "'1I._ 
CirCle 1 of the Salem lutheran 

Q,urch met with Mrs. Norman 
Haglund May 5 at 2 p.m. with 12 
members presmt. Mrs. Fred 
Utecht gave the lesson. 

Mrs. Verner Fischer will host 
the June 2 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Twelve members of Circle 2 
met May 5 with Mabel Bard at 2 
p.m. Mrs. John BoesK"enhauer 
gave the lessOn. I. 

Mrs. James Chambers will 
host the June 2 meeting at 2 
p,m. 

Eleven members of Circle 3 
met May 5 with Mrs. Thur 
Johnson at 2 p.m. Mrs. Marvin 
Mortenson gave the lesson. 

Mrs. Otto Nelson will host the 
June 2 meeting at 1 p.m. 

Ten members of Circle 4 met 
~y 5 at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. 
Jack Kruger. Mrs. Robert John· 
son was a guest and she gave 
the lesson. 

Mrs. Maurice Olson will host 
the June 3 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Friday Birthday 
Eleven neighbors of Mrs. 

Elmer Felt met in her home 
Friday afternoon to help her 
celebrate her birthday. 

The afternoon was spent so· 
cial/y and a cooperative lunch 
was served. 

H.:.PPV Homemakers 
Eleven members of the Happy 

Homemakers Extension Club 
met May 4 at 2 p.m. with Mrs. 
Lawrence Ekberg. 

Roll call was "The Garden 
Item I'm Most Eager to Taste." 

It was voted on and approved 
to give $5.00 to the Diabetes 
childrens camp fund. 

Friday: Commencement at 
Norfolk Christian ~ollege, Dr. 
Garland Bare speaking, 8 p.m. 

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, GreQ Swinney 
preaching; FellOWShip dinner, 
all-church ~kating party; Son 
seekers, 6 p.m.; choir, 7; eve· 
ning worship, a .. 

Tuesday: Bible school growth 
clinic, Holiday Inn, Norfolk, 7 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible 
study, 2 p.m. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald...Holling, pastor) 

Friday: Bible class with Mrs. 
William Domsch, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday. schooL 9: 15 
a.m .. ; worship, confirmation, 
10:30. 

Monday: MinisteriUm, 10 a.m. 
Wednesday: Couples Club, 8 

p.m. 

Tuesday: XYZ, 2 p.m. 
Wednesday: Junior choir, 7 

p.m.; senior choir, a. 

Coming Events 
Thursday, May 12: Pleasant 

Dell Club will tour the Henry 
Ley home in Wayne returning to 
Mrs. Tom Anderson's for lunch. 

Saturday, May 14: American 
legion Poppy Day. 

Thursday, May 17: Friendly 
Tuesday Club with 'Mrs. Bertha 
Anderson, 2 p.m.; Allen Keagle, 
VFW Auxif'lary at the Graves 
Library meeting room with in· r 

stallation of officers, Mrs. 
Kermit Turner is hostess. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, May 12: Honors 

Convocation. a p.m.; district 
golf, Wayne; Boys track, Plain· 
view. 

JU:S2~":.~i~a~~ :.~~ :~t the -At.' ;LEN NEWS I 
Seven members ~f Circle 5 

met May 3 with ~Mr5.LoWeil. -.. -- - - . 
Johnson at 8 p.m. Mrs. Lowell 

Mrs. Ken Unofe/ter-
635-2403 

Newton gave the lesson. 
Mrs. Eldon Nixon will N(st the 
~ meeting at 6 p.r· \ 

Posters Made 
Twenty students of the sixth 

grade of the Wakefield Com· 
munity School ma<feo.po~ers for 
the Allen Keagle VFW Post and 
Auxiliary Poppy Day held Satur· 
da'flNl.ay-7-.- Mrs. Eugene -John· 
son ;s their teacher. 

First place winner was Karla 
Anderson, daughter of the Carl 
Andersons.. $3.00; secend, Angie 
Stout, daughter of the James 
Stouts, $2.00; third, Kristin 
Fredrickson, daughter of the 
Dennis Fredricksons, 51.00. All 
others received 25 cents. 

Auxiliary members selling 
poppies were Janelle Sila, Mrs. 
Walter Hale, Mrs. Clarence 
luhr, Mrs. Alvern Anderson, 
Mrs. Kermit Turner, Ann Kline, 
Mrs. Rand~ll Blattert, I rene 
Blattert, Mrs. Alfred Benson, 
Mrs, Eugene Johnson, Mrs. 
Harold Holm and Bea Anderson. 

The group wishes io thank 
everyone who gave so generous· 
Iy. 

Presbyferian Women Meet 
The United' Presbyterian 

Women met May 5 for a J p.m. 
luncheon, The Emerson Presby
lerian Women wen~ gu£'<:ts. 
Thirty·three attended. 

Rev. William C. Mootignani 
showed sl ides on Jordon and 
gave a talk or it. Rebbecca and 
Mary Circles served the lunch. 

The next meeting be a 

Bake Sale Saturday in Allen 
United Methodist Women will 

hold a bake sale and will be 
serving pie and coffee from 9 
a.m. to "4 p.m'. at the Senior 
Citizens Center in Allen this 
SaIU<day___ • 

Proceeds from the bake sale 
and lunch will go towards the 
purchase of new carpeting for 
the parsonage. 

Picked Cheerleader 
JoAnn Roberts, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Roberts, 
has been chosen a 1977·78 var
sitytcheerleader at Dana College 
in Blair. 

JoAnne, a 1976 graduate of 
Allen High SchooL will be a 
sophomore at Dana. 

100 at Banquet 
One hundred and ten persons 

attended the mother.daughter 
banquet Thursday evening at 
the First lutheran Church. ' 

Guest speakers was Mrs. Reu· 
ben Swanson of Ft. Calhoun. 

First lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Saturday: Confirmation at 
Concord, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday_: WorShip and congre· 
gationat meeting, 9 a.m.; Sun· 
day school, 10; luther League, 7 
p.m. 

Monday: Vacation church 
. school 'orkshop, B p.m. 

Spring bank Friends Church 
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

seum in Allen, a p.m. 
Thursday, May 19: lNT 

Extension Club, fire hall, 8 p.m. 

Mondav: Bible school work- Mrs. Esther Brandt, CreiQ,h-' 
shop..at First.Lutheran, R p.m. _ ton, _ is spendif)g_ ~evf?r~L ~t'lL-.: 

Wednesday~-""Midweek prayer'- with her mother, Mrs. F.M; NP-!'!' 
service, 8 p.m. and other relatives. Sunday v,sl: " 
-- - tors in the Noe home wVe the ,'~ 

United Methodist Church Arthur Malcoms, the ·Le~(ie ' 
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor) Noes, the Oliver Noes, Dixon, 

Saturday; Bake sale, Senior Verde' Noe and friend Sandra, 
Citizens Center, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Grand Island and the Marvin 

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Greens. 
Sunday school, 10. Evening luncheon guests dur· 

Monday: Bible school work· ing the past week in the Basil 
shop at First Lutheran Church, B Wheeler home were the Lowell 
p.m. Nygrens, Hinton, la., the Pete 

Community Club 
Community Calendar 

Thursday, May 12: Sandhill 
Club mee1s at Cash Store at 1:30 
p.m. to leave for Carolyn Mit· 
chells home at Wakefield; Bid 
and Bye Club, Marie Hanson, 2 
p.m. 

Friday, May 13: Allen Com· 
-munity Project Club, Extrension 

club room, 2 p.m. 
Saturday, May. 14: United 

Methodist Women bake sale and 
serving of pie and coffee, Senior 
Citizens Center, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Monday, May 16: Community 
Development Club dinner meet· ~ 
ing, cafe, 6:30 l1.m. . 

Tuesday, May 17: Oi>(Qn 
County Historical Society, mu· 

Johnsons, Wakefield, the Oscar 
Koesiers and the Ernest Starks. 

Mrs. Ardith Linafelter spent 
the weekend with the Bruce 
Linafelter family, Albion 

The Ken Linafellers and Robb 
visited David Isom of Sioux City 
in Sf. Luke's Hospital on Sun· 
day. David fell from the roof of 
their house and broke his pelvis. 

~-. 110 ftiORK FOR WI 
Phone 375·2600 

U.POWER IS -HERE 
What is U.power? It's what you get whell you shop of Allied 

lumber & Supply in Wayne. Serving, Serving Ii, their customer, 

is their Nil. i goal. their Cijstomer, is their business, their 

only- business. Manager Tom IiIrtmeier has U_power. liIe carries 

it with hi~ wherever he goes~ ill filct he even wears iii 011 his 

shirt. Customer Arnold ~m~ry has seen lI.power; B@ok iDelow! WE WANT U 

-/---------WINNER------+ 
Winner (If the free U~- .of III Professional (arpenter for II 1'1111 8-Hour Day is 

Arnold ~mry of 911 Circle Drive! 

.11t Allied Lumber & Supply, U can control can count on service' quality IIJercl1andise. 

Wayde, He. 

They aim to please U. in whatever way they eun! 

Cooks Gigantic Paint Sale on Now!! ~ 

ALLIED LUMB~R & SUPPLY Phone 315.2035 

RED HOT INTERCOM SPECIAj.S ALL DAY 

...Eff,ctive .. BUBBLE 
WATER-

Frida 13th Only! 13~ 
Bubble Joy will give 
your children hours 
of fun outdoors. 

I\IORELCO GOTCIIiA·,GUN POPCORN 

1 31 ~1000 w"''' of powee 
vet it's ~o compact· only 
7" long. Spot attachment 
Included. 
HB 1707 

G~wes a fabulou~ massage 
With every shower. Choose 
brisk,gentle.or showersprav . 
Wall rrtount model. 
NO.SM·2 

EXCEU GARDEN SEEDS 

2 PIGS. 13¢ 

10Nl1f' 

RIDING MOWER 
10 H.P. 412" cut 

STORAGE CHEST 

UNDER THE. BED OR 
UTILITY 

2 ONLY 

GARDEN TIllER 

3% H.P. 

plus @I 1.~z. PEPSi 

13~ 

lit our courtes,! counter 

1 ONLY 

RIDING MOWER 
8 H.P. 36" cut 

lft1f\CJ00fY~\(i91~N'I'. 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

I 

I , 



:': ", Pl'BLIC :\'OTICES \ -I -: BECAUSE THE F'EOPI.E MUSl KNOW I . . ( ". . "", 

NOTICE OF FqRMAL PROBATE, 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND 

APPOINTMt:NT OF PIi;RSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

No. 4302 
In the county Court of Wayn"e 

Counly, Neb~a~~a. _. _ _. 
- - In the Matter of the Estate'of .Ida 

Bronzynski, Oecea~ed. 
Slate of NebrasKa 
To: All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate • 
Nolice is hereby given that a 

Petition for Formal pro~ale of Will 
of said deceased, Determination of 
Heirs and Appointment of Alfred ~. 
BrJJnzynski as Personal R'epresenla· 
live has been filed and is set for 
hearing in the Wayne County Court 
on May 26,191], at 4:00 O'clock p.m. 

(5) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk/of the County Court 

Olds <lnd Swarts 
Attorney for Petitioner 

(Pub!. Aprjl 2a, May 5,12) 

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne, Nebraska 

May 3, 1977 
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per, adiournment with 

all members present. The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and 

~ . appr:~~:~ce_notice of this m~eting was P~bHSheITn'~T:h; Wayne Herald, a 

~ lega~anr::.~:p~~~~~::::r~v~~e;i7iimpson of .A~chilectt.""llic" met with' the' 

r{ B~a~~iLLa.:nson..me1 with the' Board to e~plain the use of a postage m~ter 'R 

.. the courthouse and the cOSot of it. The Board decided to aHow the county 
Officials to handle their postage the same as they always have and not to 
force them to use a postage meter. ' 

Bill Martin of the Stale Dept. of Economic Development met with the 
Board 10 explain EOA Grants that c0ll:!e through the Fetteral Economic 
Development Administration. " 
r The Board authorized Chairman Beierman'n to sign an agreement w[th 
ih€' Nebr. Game antt Parks Comm[ssion to co·operate with them In 'the 
county right·of·way seeding proiect which is funded by Ihe Game and parks 
,Commission for the enhancement of ....... ildlife habitat. 

'. The foHowing officers reports of lees collected during the month of April 
and remitted to State aM Counly Treasurers were 'ilpproved as follows: 

N.V-weible, Clerk - $2,039.10 
~~~' : Von Weible, Sheriff -$57.00 " 

JOClnn Ostrander,. CDC - $67.50 
"-, The Certificates Of Tax Sale, County Treasurer, Leon F. Meyer, was 
.,. examined and approved.- ' ' 
~:\ djstr~~~1~~~0:lri~a~a;~sl~~e audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for 

" warrants GENERAL FUND Balance 
~j' ,\ '. Salaries ..... , . . . . . ........ .". 910.47 

};":.r:~I~~r~.~b:~p~~::~~one Co., April services ~~:~: 

~:I, !~~~~~1~6~~;:~~~~s:,~~~, ~upplies l!;:~~ 
t;i 6Be~n~0~;:~~nr~i~!~~~:greement 3~~:;~ 

Diers Supply, tires'.' 60.00 

~~ ~i~~t:~ ~::n~~:;:~, ~~~~:e~a~~:r~fff':q~~:~J~~ 75~:~~ 
II] N & M 011 Co., same. .. . 500 

~~iYC~~;:.;~~~·~Vt~~~:,r~:--.. -. -. ~ ~:~~ 
Winside Motor, same. 25.70 
Don Weible, iailor, jailors fee & board of prisoners 
Wayne Refuse Service, April trash. 

,Kelso Company, supplies 
Ray Barg, insurance 
Joann Ostrander, CDC, iury postage 
AS Dick Products Co., maintenance of equipment 
Northwestern Bell, April service 
Blac.k Knight. dinners & coffee 
N.F. Weible, Co. Clerk, postage of Joint Planning Comm. 

265.00 
15.00 

164.27 
221.71 
44.10 
64.27 
73,54 
44.85 

121.46 

REGIONAL CENTER FUND 
Norfolk Regional Center, malntena'nce of -residents ..... : ......... 289.00 

COUNTY ROAD FUND 
Salaries., ...... , ..... . 
Diers Supply, supplies ......... j ... 
Fredrickson Oil Co., Inspection·i 
Gary L. Kay, t]olts & wrenches. 
Mo: Valley Mchy .. Co., repairs .... . 
J.C. North Co., tolls 8. supply ... . 

. 6,100.02 
35.81 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 ~ 
.......... ... 193.25 

.......................... 69.10 
, ................. 204.45 

. Schmodes, Inc., supplies' .. ........... ............. 38.85 
Wheeler Div. Sf. Regis Paper, supplies & culverts .. ' .............. 1,329.0.5, 
Dean's Farm Service, gas 1,121.12 
Merchant 0"11 Co., Oil, etc. ;...... . .................. 104.90 
Nebr. Sand & 'Gravel, gravel.............. . ............... 3,305.74 
MidCon Equipment Co., machine rental. . , ............. 2,000.00 

- A1fied IAnber & Supply, hrldge plank. . ........... 7,068.0!, 
Buffalo Mchy Co., repairs. . . ....... 632.56 
Coryell Auto Co., repalrs ,.. . 55.32 
Diers SupPly, supplies ... ,. ....... 41.64 
H. McLain Oil Co:, fuel & services 694.51 
Mo. Valley Mchy Co:, suppHes ... li!t.68 
Nelso.n'S,Repair, inspection & repairs 11.50 
Hus.ker Concrete & Gravel LO., gravel. .' .... 524.20 
Mid West Brdg, & Construction, same. . ............. 5,990.54 
Winther SUPPlly Co., culverts. . ............... 1,382.64 
Wayne Co. PubliC Power Oist., April services. . 16.00 
Elwyn Nelsen, tree removal. ' 100.00 
Construction Service Equip'j repairs. 36.92 
Mo. Valley Mchy. Co., r~dirs . . ............ , ... 603.50 
Wholesale Tire & Supply, tires 8. tubes. . .......... , ...... 641.44 
N & M Oil Co., gas 8. oil 667.95 
StenwaJl's conoco Service, gas & etc. . . ......... 274.74 
Husker Concrete 8. Gravel Co., gravel 3,715.73 
Mid West Brdg. 8. Construcllon, same ..... 3,706.21 
Wheeler Div. St. Regis Pape,.., lumber & culverts ................. 2,030.74 

Meeting was adiourned. ' 
N.F. WEIBLE, County Clerk 
. (P~b1. May 12) 

NOTICE OF FORMAL NOTICE OF HILL·BURTON 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL OBLIGATION 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE,' . The Providence Medical Center of 
TO CREDITORS Wayne, Nebraska, Hill·Burton aided 

No. 4297 hospital, reaffirms its Intent!on to 
In the County Court of Wayne deny no one admiSSion to the hospfl· 

<:ooiily, Neb·laska. '--~-al 01 aily 01115 Sefv,,:es because of 
In the Malter of the Estate of inability to pay. . 

Blanche C. Wiedlund, Dec~ased. 
State cf Nebraska 
To: All persons Interested in Said 

Estate 
Notice is hereby given thaI Mert· 

on Hilton who resides at 519 West 
4th Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787 
has been appointed Personal Repre· 
sentative 01 this eSlate. Creditors of 
this estate must present their claims 
on or before the 22nd day of July, 
1977, or be forever barre<! 

Daled Ihis 281h day of April, 1977. 
JamesJ. Duggan 

Judge of the County Court 
Olds and Swarts, 
Attorney at Law 

(Pub!. MayS, 12, 19) 

NOTICE OF: FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case No. 4280 
In the Counly Court of Wayne 

County. Nebraska 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Gerald William Beckner, Deceased. 
Slate of Nebraska, To All Con 

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition haS been filed for final 
settlement herein, determination of 
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and 
commissions, distribution of estate, 
and approval of final account and 
discharge, which will be for heating 
at this court on May 13, 1977,at4'00 
o'clock p.m 

(Seal) 

(50) Luverna Hilton 
ASSOCiate County Judge 

(Pub!. ApriL28,..May 5,12) 
five clips 

(Publ. ~ay 12) 

Deadline for all legal notices to be 
published by The Wayne Herald is 
as ,follows: 5 p.m. Monday for 
ThVfsday's newspaper and 5 p.m. 
Thursday for Monday's newspaper. 

\ 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Wayne·Carroll Board of Edu· 

cation will meet in special session at 
, 8:00'p,m. ot;! Friday, MaYJ.f,1977, at 
the high SGhool, located at 611 West 
7th, wa'yne, Nebraska. An agenda of 
said meeting, kept continually cur. 
rent, 'may be inspected at the 0lli!;e 
of the superintendent of schools. -

(Publ" May 121 

BUSINESS NOTES 

Dr. William Koeber of Wayne 
received a life membership in 
the Nebraska Optometric Asso· 
ciatio"n at the organization's 
nnd annual convention in Col· 
umbus Friday through Sunday;-' 

Dr. Roger Dietz of Bellevue 
was named-""Optometrist--oHhe
year. 

Or. Koeber's son, Donald, a 
third year optometry student, 
also attended the convention. 

Congresswoman Virgini-a 
Smith was the keynote speaker 
at the 'convention. 

. 
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 12, 1977 

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs. Ep Oswald 
286-4872 ...." '- . 

Story Hour'Planned at Winside 
Story hour for WinSide area gifts. Snack bar reports were c~rds ·provided entertainment. The Lawrenc;e Edlnmlllers. 

youngsters in kindergarten given by Mrs. Herb Jaeger and Mrs. Ritze was a dinner guest Weeping Water, were visitors 
through fourth grade will be' Mrs. Dean Janke. Sunday in the Harold Ritz~ Sunday evening In the Qjarle&'. 
held at the Winside Public LI. Snack bar workerS" ftlf MaS" 13 home to cel-ebrate Mofher.'s Day. Jat"kS(if'f home.·-
brary Ju.ne 15; .18, :n and 25, will be ~rs. Byron Janke and The Andrew Manns 'ana' ttie ,-
beginning at 2 p.m.· _ Mrs, Don Janke. Mrs .. Fred Circle Quilts Dean Janke family were among 

library board members met Janke and Mrs. Werner' Janke Sewing Circle met at the Trin- guests. for dinner Sunday eve-
at the library Saturday after- will work at, the snack bar May ity Lutheran Church Thursday ning in the Roger Thompson 
noon with four attending. The' '17; Mrs. Norman JenS"en and day afternoon to quilt. Five hom.e, Newman Grove, to ob-
village clerk's report was read Mrs. Gary Kant on June 10, and attended and a cpoper;ative serve Mother's Day. 
and Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr. pre· Mrs. Don Langenberg and Mrs. lunch was served. The Roy Landangers retumed 
sented the librarian's r.eport. Geor.ge Langenberg Jr. on June. home Saturday evening after 

It was announced that 22 21. Trinity Lutheran Church spending several days in. the 
Whitman books have been reo The book display committee (Paul Reimers, pastor) Ken Graves and Jerry Landan· 
ceived for preschoolers and kin- reported that a new supply of Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 ger homes, Omaha. 
dergarten youngsters. Also re'" get well and sympathy cards are a.m.; worship, 10:30. Mrs. Jake Houdek and chll-
ceived at the library was a 1977 available. 'dren, Stanton, were guests Fri~ 
edition of "Status Summary," Mrs. Russell Hoffman, Chair· United Methodist Church day in the Emil Swanson home. 
volume one: man for the alumni banquet, (AI Ehlers, lay .. speaker) The John Asmuses, Les Aile. 

The board decided to have the reported on plans for the ban:.... Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 ma:1ns and Brian, 'the' Marvin 
library walls painted, quet and handed out worker· and a.m.; worship, 11. Asmus family, Harlin Schulzes 

Next meeting will be June 4. donation slips. and Ken Asmuses were among 
Coordinators for the bazaar, St. Paul's Lutheran Church guests in the Steve Schulz home 

Guest at Bridge slated to be held Nov. 5 with a (G.W. Gottberg, pastor)- Sunday to honor the baptism of 
Three·Four Bridge Club met lunch of pie and coffee/ dis· I Thursday: Women's Bible Jeremia Schulz. 

Friday afternoon In the Louie played several bazaar items and study, 2 p.m. Din.ne:r guests Sunda~ in the 
Willers home. Mrs. Stanley prepared a list of additional Saturday: Saturday school, 9 Louie Willers home were the Bill 

!oe~~n :~~ a b;ue~~s~ndw~~~:~ -"i:,,~~,,';'~;-;~",hh;;:a:~:;;:O~';Ild!i'ne"'[~;;;~e';;'ed"<. tC:oV":°h21~'\:rp'·' -,a".m'<isui;;·n",da'"Y"'~Su"'n""da;;;y~sc:ich=oof and -~~~e;s K~~):i:~: ~t::~~~~, ~~ 
Janke; Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer make articles for the bazaar are Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor· Jack Froehlich. 
and Mrs.'Soden. asked to contact committee ship, 10:30; members entertain William Iversen and Jayson, 

The May 20 meeting will be in members Mrs. N.l. Oitman, at Norfolk Regional Center, Wahoo, spent last Wednesday to 
the E.J. Svoboda' home. Mrs. Werner Mann, Mrs. Gary 12:~30 p.m. Sunday in the home of his 

Cub Scouts 
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met 

Thursday 'afternoon at the fire 
hall with five scouts -and den 
mother Mrs. Lee Gable attend· 
in~. Ed Cole was a guest. 

The meeting opened with the 
flag ceremony and scout pl··om· 
ise. Scouts worked on NIother's 
Day gifts and Dan Oswald pro· 
vided treats. 

Kant, Mrs, Amanda Dimmel or Wednesday: Sunday school parents, the Howard Iversens. 
Mrs. Karl-Frederick. teachers, 8 p.m. They ioined Tom Iversen of 

It, was announced that the .. -- Norfolk. Elmer Nielsen and 
annual food sale and lunch will Social Calendar Dale Bowder and went to South 
be held in December. Friday, May 13: PNG Club, Dakota to fish for a few days. 

Mrs. James Jensen announced Mrs. Minnie Anderson,· GT Pino Mrs. Iversen entertained at 
plans to make additional baptis· chle, Herman Jaegers. dinner Sunday for the Lester 
mal banners for the church. The Saturday, May 14: Helping Grubbses and Mary, and Mrs. 
aid will furnIsh the felt and Hands 4·H Club, Billie Brudigan. Tom Iversen, Norfolk. 
materials for the banners. Monday, May 16: Faithful The Ed Oswalds, Ooog and 

The group discussed bullding Chapter No. 165 Order of the Dan, Mrs. Forrest Nettleton, 
a float for the Old Settlers Eastern Star Lodge, Masonic Mrs. Clarence Utemark~ Shelly 

Next meeting will be 
(Thursday). 

today reun·lon. The group also d',scus Hall Paul and the Lloyd Roeber 
sed the loaning of electric roast Tuesday, May 17: Modern. family 'were dinner guests Sun· 
ers to the Winside Federated Mrs., MrS. F.C. Witt; Winside day in' the Eugene Nettleton 

26 AHend Aid Woman's Club for preparing the Senior Citizens, auditorium, 2 home to celebrate Mother's Day 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid awards banquet. pm.; Brownie Troop 167, Dona and the 14th birthday of Teresa. 

met May 4 at the church with 26 Mrs. Minnie Graef reported on von Leighton home; Junior Girl Mrs. Don Gudenkauf and 
members present. Mrs. Earl counting kitchen silverware and Scout Troop 168, fire hall. Mark, Osmond, were Friday 
Ouering was a guest. The meet. Mrs. Leo Hansen said she has Wednesday, May 18: Friendly guests in the home of her 
ing opened with devotions an~~aCie six dish ... towels for the W nesaaY'lTul);-""'Mrs. Alvin parents, the Ivan Diedrichsens. 
group singing of "Savior Like a kitchen. Mrs. N.L Oitman vol· ann, Scattered Neighbors The Christ Weibles, the Dar· 
Shepherd Lead Us." unteered to plant flowers in the Extension Club, Mrs. Chester _ rell Graber family,-Mrs.· bare---

Psalm 51 was read in unison kitchen planters. Marotz. Centretto, the Sam Centretto 
and vice ·presldent"""""Mrs". Hero Ihe next meeffng-;-'on~June 6, T1lursday, lVLay"""""""T9'":Lenter' fCHnltV;-trm- LarrY'-Bogdonawish 
Jaeger read a poem, entitled wilt be birthday table month and Circle, Mrs. Alfred Janke family, Else Hau, Germany, 
"Wife and Mother." The group hostesses will be Mrs. Cyril were Mother's Day guests in the 
sang "My Jesus I Love Thee." Hansen and Mrs. leo Hansen. The Charles Jacksons and Gene Weible home, Omaha. .. 

The meeting was conducted by The meeting was changed from Kent Jacksons, Winside and the Mrs. J.G. Swt,igard. Wjnside, 
the preSident, Mrs. Russell Hoff- the regular meeting day of June Harold Scheilpepers, Stanton, Mrs. Ina Damme, Sioux City, 
mann. A thank you was read 1 because of vacation Bible went to Niobrara Saturday eve· Mrs. Ida Moses, Wayne, cmd 
from David Sieck for Easter school. ning to attend a shower for Barb Dick Moses, Lincoln, spent the 

.............................. _ ........................................................... _ ................... _...... Meet at Church ~:~~~~nw~~~n ~~~~Isited in the ~~~~7;~~~e:,h~,~~~I~ of Mrs. 

Eleven members of K I OS met 

CAN WE HELP YOU 
at the United Methodist church 
Sunday evening to discuss plans 
for 'a float for the annual Old 
Settlers parade. Also attending 
the meeting was Mrs. Gary 
Farrens, sponsor. Members also 
discussed having a skating 

Swine Researchers Gives 
Ventilation Recommendation 

BUY A HOME? 

If you've been waiting . .. or wishihg fo~ a home of your own, or· a larger home, , 
chances OFf$. now's the rig/V time to talk to us. With our 90% and 95% home loan 

flnonclng pIons, many yaung f~milies are buying homes today with surprlsing/y low 

down poyments. Or, using the equity in their present home, to move up to a larger 

hOfflli#. 

We'll help you, with the right advice . .. -the right pion. 

IC~JcOLUMBUS .. 5 FEDERAL 
Il!ON£ OFfICE .•.•...... e •• 14th S" .... nd 26th A"";". 

-~ , - Calumbuc~ Nebretko 68601 Ph. 564-3234 
SEWARDOFFtCE ....... , .......... 310N"""Slh_ 

Sowwd. N.lnaoko 61!434 Ph. _1 

VOfCK a:FICE .. _ ... ; ....... ") .... 9th Strut.and l~oIn 
. yO<!<. Ncb.,.,ka 68457 Ph. 362·6631 

WAYNE. OFACE .................. 112 W ... 2nd_ 
W ..... No ..... "" Ph. 375-1114 

party. 
Pam Fre:ert and Kelly leigh 

ton served. 
Next meeting will be May 22. 

There will be no meeting during 
JUI'l$: 

Final Meeting 
Members of Coterie ate at the 

'Villa Inn in Norfolk Thursday 
afternoon, marking the club's 
final meeting of the season. Mrs. 
Werner Janke of Wayne was a 
guest. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Wayne Imel, Mrs. E.T. Warne· 
munde ano Mrs. Werner Janke. 

Hayride Planned 
Walther leaguers of St. Paul's 

Lutheran Church are planning to 
hold a hayride in June to the 
Dean Janke farm. . 

Plans for the outing were 
made May 4 at the group's 
meeting in the church social 
room. Twenty·nine members 
and a guest, Nancy Thies, at 
tended. 

Byron Menke, president. con
ducted the meeting'. It was an
nounced that laVerle Miller, 
Dirk Jaeger and Deb Brockman 
will be in charge of getting trac· 
tors for the hayride. The food 
committee is Delana Marotz, 
and Darci and Dawn Janke. 
Each member may invite one 
guest. • 

-It was decided to play softball 
during the summer. Mr. and 
Mrs .. Dave Jaeger, Brian Hoff· 
man and Bob and Phil Janke 
were asked to coach. 

Walther League meetings will 
resume in September. 

Jaegers Honored 
Relatives and friends gathered 

in the Albert Jaeger home Sun
day evening to celebrate the 
couple's birthdays. Cards pro
vided entertainment and prizes 
were won by Mrs. Richard Jae· 
ger and Herman Jaeger, high, 
and Mrs, Alfred Janke and 
Walter Vahlkamp, low. 

1- The Albert Jaegers and 
Walter Vahlkamp were dinPner 
guests Sunday in the Leonard 
Kruger home, Norfol1c After
ward the group visited Mrs. 
August Vahlkamp at the Bel·Air 
NUrsing Home to observe 
Mother's Day. 

Honor Hostess 
Mrs. Dora Rifze celebrated 

her birthday Sunday evening at 
her home when several friends 
and relatives called to visit. 
Guests were present from Win, 
side, Carroll and Wayne and 

VentHation systems in mech· 
anically ventilated swine sys 
tem.:> should be checked now for 
efficiency, according to district 
swine specialist Bob Fritschen. 

Nearly all ventilation systems 
were installed with no margin 01 
safety - that is, the equipment 
when newly installed barely met 
the requirements for the build· 
ing capacity, Fritschen said. 
Then too, over a period of time 
the equipment loses efficiency. 
In the winter time this presents 
little problem since the ventila
tion needs are only a fraction of 
the summer requirement. How
ever, efficiency 01 ventilation 
equipment during summer may 
influence gain, feed efficiency, 
conception rates and behavior. 

Air inlets should be checked 
and cleaned as these tend to 
become plugged during winter. 
Birds tend to nest pround air 
inlets when given the opportun
ity - bird nesfs should be 
removed. If screens are placed 
over inlets to prevent bird nest 
ing the screens should be thor 
oughly cleaned. Ali dirt and dust 
particles should be removed 
from inlets as this reduces the 
efficiencY of the sysfem. All 
fans, shutters and other equip· 

ment associated with the system 
should be thoroughly tleaned. 
Care should be taken not to 
scratch fan blades when clean· 
ing as this further reduces ef· 
ficiency. Graphite or oil should 
be used on the shutters to 
improve thier operational effi· 
ciency. Baffles should be adjust· 
ed for summer use which for 
many systems means the direc
tional air flow will be the oppo· 
site of winter. 

Studies at the Northeast Sta· 
tion have shown that air enter· 
ing under the north eave (out of 
the shadel is enough cooler 
when compared to air entering 
under the south eave that pigs 
on the north side of the alley 
gained faster and more efficient· 
Iy than hogs on the south side, 
Fritschen revealed. This sug· 
gests that as much air as 
possible should be brought In 
lrom the shady sid~ of the 
building and as little as possible 
from the sunny side, Other 
management'techniques may be 
equally effective. With feed 
costs being on the high side, 
management that results in 
improved gains and feed effi
ciency will be highly rewarded 
this summer. 

(lUY COlIgrlltolll,iOlis to The \'Valine Arell's 

NiCHIfIEIII-Og:- Tiff-YUill 

Leona Hagemann 

fresh Beef Liver 

LB. 

Custom Slaughtering & PrQcessing . Curing· SauUlge Stuffing' 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phone 375-1100 116 w •• t 30'<1 
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Churchwomen HostL"Vncheon._ By Rowan Wllt.e 

Making Progress 

The Concordia Lutheran 
Churchwomen held their annual 
MOther·Daughter luncheon .Sat· 
urday evening with &bout 140 
mothers aasl dausbf.er:s_ at1en,d~ 
ing. The.luncheon was served by 
)lin LCW committee. 

Mrs. Iner Peterson gave the 
welcome and was also leader for 
the program given by the ~uth 
Circle with the themes "Memor
ies of the PatchWork QuHt," and 
"NIother." Each one-:. present 
brought a quilt block which waS 
pinned to a sheet 'and will later 
be sewn into a quilt. 

Circle members took part in 
readings of "Grandmother, 
Mother's Love, Tolerance, 
Falth~ Humor, Musk and 
Beauty." Three young girls, 
Dal}a And~rson, Sheri Newman 
and Dawn Addison, read "Just 
Like IIAother," 

Devotions were given by Mrs. 
Hans Johnson. Musical selec
tions were presented by "The 
Gems" of Wakefield, Gloria 
Oberg, Mardelle' Holm and 
Eleanor Johnson. with Martha 

as the'pfanist. 
The group sang "Faith of Our 

Mother," and 'Mrs., Peterson 
closed with the devotion 
"Mother's Love Will Go On 
Forever.'" The flowery table 
centerpieces were distributed to 
guests. 

Omaha Guests 
The Dwayne Klausens, 

Omaha, were Saturday guests in 
the Kenneth Klausen home, and 
also visited Mrs. Kenneth KJau
sen at the Wakefield Health 
Care Center. 

Weekend Stay 
The Alhert Slecks, Lincoln, 

were weekend guests in the 
Norman Anderson home. 

Lillian Anderson, Wayne, 
joined them for Sunday dinner. LOREN ELLIS, owner of Ef/is' barber shop, relaxes for a 

moment in the barber chair in the third styling salon added 
to the business, as Wayne Chamber of Commerce 
presidenf-eled Gerald Bofenkamp presents a Progress 
Award for the a.ddition. 

Four ViSit Johnsons 
Evening guests May 5 in the 

Oscar Johnson home were Dr. 
----_----R.e.u.ben'._~en~ 

-----ir:.~-.i .. : .. [.' '''' ,f':Y"!.!I""J ..... --'F~1"·1-,.··:1I1. - _::~~~r::::.::~:;k Larson 
L.: J ~ Jl. --:J.. r'] I\. The Women's Missionary So· 

Spri!19_Bral)ch 
The Sprin-g Branch --4-H Club 

-"He's checking my-.q.pense 
account?" 

met the evening of May 2 at the 
Hoskins Public School with 21 
members and leaders the 
Harold Wittlers, Steve Davids 
and Dennis Puis present. 

Shirley Kleensang. president, 
opened the meeting with the 4·H 
pledge. It was announced that 
the dub has purchased four 
trees and will plant them in 
town in the near future. 

Three members, Jon Meier
henry, and Kita ahd Kurt Witt
Ier, attended the Livestock 
Judging Day at the C.J. Angus 

~+-I""'-c'I'-t---Farm--m-NoFfQlk r-ec-ently...--

Calling all tenants - the 
same package protection of 
personal belongings both on 
and away fromlhe premises; 
the same theft and liability 
coverage of .1 Hcr'neowner 
Policy is noV( available in a 
TENANTS Pclicy, from the 
Pierson Insurance Agency. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 \\",;,t :;rct 

Phone 375·2596 

A discussion was held on the 
projects each individual will be 
taking. The junior leaders are 
planning a bake sale to be held 
later. 

It was announced that there 
will be a Livestock Judging Day 
on May 29 at 1 p.m. at the 
Harold Wittler farm. 

Following .the meeting, a film 
entitled "Livestock Showman
ship," was shown. 

The n~xt meeting will be June 
6 at the Hoskins Public School. 

Karen Wittier, news reporter. 

311·8900 

ciety of Concord Evanglical 
Free Church held a guest night 
May 5 with 90.ladies present. 

G"ues't speaRer was- Mrs.- ,Glon ~ 
Swanson from a gospel radio 
station in Sioux City. Her topic 
was "The Burning Heart," and 
she shared her testimony on how 
the Lord has led her life. 

The program, led by Mrs. Tim ; .. 
Gillert, included Scripture and 
prayer by Mrs. Wesley Bloom, 
a trio selectoin by Mrs. Henry 
Johnson, Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist 
and Mrs. Edward Linn, and a 
musical number by high school· 
ers Kari and Lori Erwin, Kathy 
and Kelly Kardell, LaVonne and 
Sandra Bloom and Melani 
Gunnerson. 

A salad luncheon was served 
in the chUrch parlor following 
the program. 

WSC Grads 
DMid Anderson, son of the 

Wallace Andersons, graduated 
from Wayne State College on 

$erlf;ce Center 
Open to All 

Hearing Aid 

Users -
Wayne - Electronic hear

ing tests will be given at the 
.professional Building, 112 W. 
2nd, Wayne, during a free 
Service Center, open to all . 
hearing aid wearers. The 
test will be given on friday, 
May 13 from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon by John F. Collins, 
Deltone Hearing Aid Special
ist. 

Anyone who has trouble 
hearing is wefeome to come 
in for a test using the latest 
electronic equipment to find 
out if a tiny, modern hearing 
aid can help. Diagrams show_ 
ing how the ear w~rks and 
sgme of the causes of hearing 
loss will be available. 

Everyone should have a 
hearing test at least once a 
year if he has any trouble at 
all hearing clearly. Even 
people now wearing a hear_ 
ing aid or those who have 
been told an aid won't help 
should have a hearing t~t 
and find out about the very 
latest hearing aids. 

The free hearing tes.ts will 
be held at ~he Professional 
Building, 112 W. 2nd, Wayne, 
Nebraska-on Friday, May 13 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 

Beltone Hearing 
Aid Service 

1201 Nebraska Streef 
Sloul( C;ty, Iowa 

Jack Jennings, distributor 
(712) 258-1960 

May 1 with, a as degree In 
chemistry and biology. 

Those attending a reception In 
his parents' home follOWing 
iira~u~tjon w~re the A~th~r ~n. 
dersOns,-· fhe AIVln- ;At1der-sons, 
fhe Verdell Lutts, Breck' Giese, 
Brooks and John Widner and 
Jennifer Johnson, all of Wayne, 
and Gary Brummels and Pat 
Doherty of Nortolk. 

Others attending included the 
Clayton Andersons, Wausa, the 
Lyle Carlsons, the Kenneth An
derSQns of Allen, the Douglas 
Wittes, Plainview, Ernest Witte, 
Randolph, the Harlin Ande'rsons, 
tfle Leroy Kochs, the Vern Carl~ 
sons and Randall, and Hazel, 
Minnie, and Opal Carlson. 

Another graduate trom WSC 
May 1 was Mrs. Marvin (Har
riet) Stolle of Concord. She 
received a BA in Education. 

Steven Krea,rners; Te~ri, Tri~ha. 
Tom and Tim Schwarten, all of 
Wakefield, the Herman Stolles, 

• Bill Borg and the Jack Parks. 
Others present were the ~er

aid SfEi:llings and 5On,- WInSIde, 
the Myron Lempkes and son, 
Emerson, the John' Halls, 
Omaha, the Gary Gochnorurs, 
Lincoln, the Bob Lutts, the 
Ludolph- Kunzes, Wayne, and 
Frieda., Lockwood, South Sioux 
Cify. 

Mother's pay Guests 
Guests for Mother's Day in the 

Jack Erwin home were Clayton 
Erwin, West Point, Marlen Hoi· 
dorf, Grand Island, the Gene 
Caseys and Edna Echtenkamp, 
Wayne, the Scott Thompsons, 
Laurel and the Max Holdorfs. 

The Darrell Holdorfs, Omaha, 
joined the group for'the after 
noon and will spend a few days 
visiting relatives. , 

JohFlsons, the Jim Nelsons, the 
Dwight 10hnsons, Allen. the 

~~on~r1:d t~:u~e~~:: H~~ 
cif Wakefield, Pam Johnson, 
Lincoln,' arid Mary ·Nelson. Nor
folk. 

Delwyn Johnson of Oklahoma 
telephoned greetings Sunday 
evening. Saturday evening the 
Leon Johnson family and the 
Evert Johnsons called, 

IV\other's Day guests in the 
Clarence Pearson home were 
the John~ Rastedes of Dubuque, 
la" the Clarence Rastedes, the 
Marlen Johnsons, the Verdel 
Erwins, and Pam Johnson, lin
coln. 

The Ab, Pearsons, Lincoln, 
were Saturday overnight guests. 

Guests for Mother's Day in the 
Erick Nelson home were the 
Dean Nelsons and Dena, Wisner, 
the Cliff Stallings and the Jim 
Nelsons. 

SatudrQ,y afternoon guests' 

no right without, a parallel duty, no 
the supremacy of the law: no high 

des1iny earnest perseverance, no greatness 
. without self-denial ••• " 

Lieber 

In modern terms you might restate Lieber's 
observation as IIThere's no free lunch". You're 
simply not going to. get something for nothing. 

Examples of those who disagree are easy to find_ 
Denfonstrators demand -their "riahW' _ ~ith no 
thought of their own "duties" whict) might iustify 
mose rights. How 'much better the world would be if 
all of us were more concerned with our obligations 
and less with our own selfish aims. 

One of our obligations Is to piut the interest of 
each family ,that comes to us above our own 
interests. You can depend on our integrity. ~ 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
~ Wayne, Laurel 
~D & Winside 

Guests at her home following 
for a reception were Ruth Lemp. 
ke, ,the John Lempkes and son, 
the 'Emil Stallings and Stephen, 
the Raymond Brudigans, the 

Guests in the Arthur Johnson 
home for N\ofher's Day were the 
Evert Johnsons, the Marlen 

were the Fred Hermanns, West 1 ___________________ ..-
Se,e CONCORD, page 9 
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~ATCN~V\[S~ingFa,!I1Tons 
FOR OUR BIRTHDAY 

We Have Bodin· Joyce - Collegian 

Queen Casuals 

.. Assorted Jackets, Pants, Pant Shirts, 

Vests, Tops, ... :. 

ALL AT 25 % OFF 

REGiSTER TODAY FOR 

OUR BIRTHDAY PRIZES 

1 sf Prize PANT 
Value to '20°0

, 

2nd Prize - TOP 
Value to $15 00 

3rd Prize - BIRTHDAY CAKE 
(On Your Birthday) 

PURSES Spring, 

AI! Weather 

Coats 

S.O.B. 
_E-WASHED 

* Suspender Jeans 

* Elastic Jeans 

* Suspendf2r Shorts 

BIRTHDA Y SPECiAl 

25%,....-_ 
PRETTY 

PANTIES 
Of Nylon 

These are our quality bikini 

and panty briefs, assorted! 

pastels, sizes 5-7 

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL 

2/$250 
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couNTYOiiws , I DIXON ,N~~S 
Mrs, Dudley Blatchford 

584-2588 

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 

Thursday, May 12, 1977 

COURT FINES Roger 8. Leonard, Emerson, exhi· S"2 of SE!J4 of SEll4 of 9·20·5; S13,75 WCTU To Spo sor 
SP~;d~~; a~d ::s~1ne;i~:'Y~O~~i~t~ bi~:e~rlV6~g'8$:;~elS' Wakefield, ,in J~er~~n::. ~I~dmg!nna L. Schroeder ' Contest 
uphill; $ln speeding, .$18. to LaVerne and CarOl Schroeder, F' d h" W ' Ch' f May 4 hostess.for the Best Ever 

in~:~ti~)~~~~n~~~g$l~~nca, no' val~,d la~~b:;~P\I;~~~~~~nl Concord, vio ~j:~ O:~~:ti~~ blt~ck A~;e~;or~~~e~~~ Ter::~eenra~d~ un~~nenW~1J $~~n~~~' Club. Nine memb~rs answered 
Craig A. Rowland, N~wcas:tfe, Darrel C. Heald, Ponca,.exp"lred stafllPS exempt. a speech conte::;t of Bible Verse roll call. 

speeding,.,$3S. '. inspection sticker, 518. ·ROberA. and Lillie I. Schultz fa Memorization in the Laurel City Mrs. Brad Penlerick and Mrs. 

dr~~~~~ i;s.Dave
y

, .Ponca, careless "'PU~lii~hi~~~Xi~~i~~;$8 ~a~~~~:~~~gl ~~~;: ~; ;~~~I~i ;~.\/46,o:I;OE~\,:no~ A~~~~~~~:t~n b~~:~e6n a;h! p~~~ f;;7 B:::e~n;x;e;~gev:i~~r~~I: 
dr1:i~~, ~28 80ss, Ponca, exhibition w~~~~~:~lISteiAhoff' no address, ~~'(~oa~~hl~~ ~~:~~ ~~dN'~~~ So~\!e~i of nine and 11 may enter the A 'family picnic is planned for 

Lyt-e D. Borg, Concord, no valid petit larceny, $24.24 in costs and' NE'/4 of Sec. 7, all in 29N·5; revenue bronze contest and those 12 JI'me 5 at the Laurel Lions Club 
inspection sticker, $18., four months in ia·11. stamps exempt. years and olde~, the silver con- Park. 

Troy M. Madge, Newcastle, speed. Loy G. and Karef\ Nelson to test. 

ing, $58. • N~~rAL s~:t:A~~n~~AaNS~o~:.~ to ~~nl~ld~~~dal~y~t~t~ell:~~o,N2~~5~nO~ For' more information, call 
GorCion J. and Lenora M. Nelson, 22, block 6, Maskell, revenue stamps Mrs. Elmer Hattig, Laurel. 

In the 18th century, sugar 
was such a rare and highly 
prized commodity it was 
included in a list of jewels 

,and precious gems presented 
as . wedding gifts to Maria 

. Theresa, ,·the-· future Queen 
of Hungary and Bohemia. 

N'/2 of SElJ4 of 10·30N·6 and NW'!4 Of exempt. The WCTU will meet Tuesday 
SWlJ4 Of 1l·30N·6, and a traef of land Marianne Ko!lbaum, conservator at 2 p.m. at the Concord Evan-
300' wide E and W in NE\j~ of SE',;' of the estate of Mayme O. Adams, to gelicat Free Church in Concord. 

of ~:b3~N·~;a~:9. ~na~:~e~uec~~clp:PS,~ ~~~~~~dE ~; o~~~t ~y;l~ain~io~:~~: W~i~~n Ri;~~~e:ec~W S~~:i~e ~~~ 
Gordon J. and Lenora M. Nelson, a ponca; S3S.50 in revenue stamps. 
tract of land 9dioining the trace in Albert W. and Nellie F. Johnson to children up to five years of age. 
NEll. 01 SEliA of 14·30N·6; revenue Alvin and Helen Ohtquis\' S"1 of lot 
stamp exempt. "];, and all of lot 3, block 32, W 

Kenneth and Norma· Thorpe to addition 10 Wakefield; $7.70 in reve 
Elva E. Manuel, lots 15, 16, and 17, nue stamps. 
block 6, Waterbury; 511 in revenue Helen M. and Harley Bossman to 
stamps. Gordon J. Nelson, N 90' of lot ~ and 

Jewell K. Schram to Russell J. E 20' of N 90' of lot 5 of btock 101, 
and Mar;OI)e M. Forney, lot 3 in ponca, $.55 in revenue stamps. 
block 101, ponca; $2.20. ',n revenue C1!fford R. and Rose D. Gotch 10 

Stella s'.'· and Carman I. Stewart, 
loIS 1. 2, 3, block 2, Lincoln's First 

Allen; $3.30 in revenue 

Guests Sunday 
Mother's Day dinner guests in 

the Ellis Wilbur home were the 
Giles Wilbu .. ~, the Phil Heg" 
stroms, Dr. and Mrs. Ted Kin
ney and family, and Don C~aig 
of Great Falls, Mont. 

FARAH" 

Birthday Special 

SAVE 

25% 

SLACKS 

Birthday Special 

NOW $1300 
Clnoice of' 6 COIOTS 

All Vou~ favorite Sixes! 

WHY PAY MORE? 

8th Grade Graduation 
The Dixon Public School held 

its eighth grape graduation the 
evening of May 5 at the schooL 

School board president Larry 
Lubberstedt presented the diplo
mas to Kevin Gothier, Dennie 
Moore, John Roeder, Curtis 
Saunders and Dianne White. 

A program was presented by 
a" the students and refresh
ment~ were served. 

The final day of school is May 
18, 'when the pupils witt receive 
their report cards. 

The 
Fashion-minded 

Man 
(lioic/) of Black, 

IBrowlI, NavlI, 

@old. SIi!!rp 8, Dressy 

Nature Hide Tlley're 

tCie Jl.bsoilltl! ~vorli. 

I.et VOM feel FilII! 

1imr NO.3 
I)IP if tli~ Dex Willf. ~i@ 

h~tlflm S/!oes with 

Stifle ••• 

$95°0 ~$16000 
Free 

Arrow Dress Shirt 
With Purchase of One our 
~uit$ During our Birthday 

Celebration 

and Andy, Omaha, were week· 
end guests in the Hans Johnson 
home. 

Joining them on S"Lrnday were 
Mrs. Bill Shattuck and family, 
Sioux City, and the Lee Johnson 
family, Winside. 

Overnight Stay 
The l Ron Foxes and sons, 

Council Bluffs, were Saturday 
overnight guests in the Laurence 
Fox home. 

The Gary Fox family, Hawar
den, joined them for Sunday 
dinner. 

Noes Have Visitors 
Verdel Noe and Sandy Mueller 

of Grand Island were weekend 
guests in the Leslie Noe home. 

Esther Brandt, Creighton, was 
also a dinner guest Saturday, 

Host Pre-Nuptial 
The Leroy Penlericks hosted 

the pre-nuptial dinner for the 
Penler'ick-Dalton wedding the 
evening of April 28 at Les' 
Steakhouse in Wayne. 

Present were the honored 
guests, Carolyn Matsutani, 
North Platte, Susan Scheve, 
Lincoln, David White, the 
Robert Fuchtmans, Creighton, 
Ron Boyce, Wayne, the Brad 
penlericks, Mark Penlerick, 
Randy Stingley, Linda Penler
ick, the Clayton Stingleys and 
the Cletus Sharers. 

Cem'etery Association 
The Executive Committee of 

the Concord Cemetery Associa
tion met the e.v_ening of May 3 at 
the Dixon United Methodist 
Church to make plans for the 
Memorial Day service which 
will be held May 30 at 10 a.m. at 
the Concord School Auditorium 

Ladies Attend Brunch 
Ladles of the Dixon United 

CONCORD NEWS 
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(Continued from page B) 

Point. and the LaVerne Clark 
sons, Wausa 

Denise Magnuson, Julie Ofte
dahl of Fremont. and Dale Mag
nuson of DeWitt, la., were week 
end guests in the Wallace Mag
nuson home. _ 

Ruth Wallin joined them for 
Mother's Day dinner The 
Winton Walins of Wayne spent 
Sunday even'lng w'lth Ruth Wal,,, 

Visit Parents 
Paulette Hanson, Te'cumseh, 

~pent the weekend with her 
parents, the W.E. Hansons. 
Oscar Johnsljln joined them lor 
Sunday dinner. 

Visit Southern States 
The"'"Willis Johnsons spent 

April 25 through May 2 visiting 
cousins in Newton, Kan., and a 
brother, Anthony Deckert. In 

Springdale, Ark. 

Bon Tempo 
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club 

met with Mae Reuter Friday 
evening. Ann Meyer and Marge 
Rastede won high scores. 

The May 18 hostess is Marge 
Rastede 

Attend Baptism 
Amy Adele, the daughter of 

the Jerry Jacobys, was baptized 
Sunday morning at the First 
Lutheran Church in Kearney 
with the Rev. Ron Ebb officiat
ing 

The Glen Magnusons were 
dinner guests in the Jacoby 
110me following the baptis.m. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pasfor) 

Saturday: Confirmation class, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn
ing worship service with special 
congregation meeting following, 
10:45. 

Methodist Church who attended 
the brunch the morning of May 5 
at the Laurel United Methodist 
Church were Mrs. Earl Eckert, 
Mrs. Dave Abts, Mrs. leroy 
Penlerick, Mrs. Clayton Sting
h:~y, Mrs. Marion Quist, Mrs. 
Ernest Lehner, Irma Anderson, 
Carot Hircherf, Mr$. Dick 
Chambers, Mrs. Ronald Ankeny, 
Mrs. Oliver Noe, Mrs. Ernest 
Knoell and Mrs. Clarence 

,McCaw. 

Dempsters Have Guests 
Sunday dinner guests in the 

Bob Dempster home were Anne 
Bishop, Maskell, the Roger 
Wri-ghts, Brighton, la., the 
larry Herfel family, Lawton, 
the Lamont Herfel family, 
Ponca, and the Wilmer Herfels. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

. logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(William Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 

a.m.: morning worship, 11. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pasfor) 

Sunday": Mass. 

The Neil Oxleys, Brian and 
Greg, and Darlene Oxley, 
Omaha, spent the weekend in 
the Don Oxley home. 

Mrs. Charles Mcintosh and 
Mrs. Everett Henry of Council 
Bluffs spent Saturday in the 
E"rnest Lehn"l:t" h-ame. 

Bessie Sherman was a supper 
guest May 4 in the Ralph Stark 
home honoring their grand
daughter, Michelle Roland, on 
[ier third birthday 

The Leroy Creamers and 
Ryan spent Saturday in the Jim 
Koester home, Lincoln 

The Kerby Larsons, Oakland, 
were May 1. :;.upper gues1s..ln the. 
Jerry Frahm ~ome 

The Dwain Stanley family, 
Stuart, spent the weekend in the 
Gerald Stanley and Paul 
Thomas homes. 

ElSie Patton, Mrs. Gordon 
Cas<ll and Martha Casal spent 
Saturday in the Val Sydow 
home. Lyons 

Mrs. Dale Westadt. Friend, 
was a Sunday overnight and 
Monday guest of her mother. 
Mrs. C.D. Ankeny 

The Garold Jewe\ls spent the 
last week fishing at Big Ben 
Dam near Fort Thompson, S.D 

117 
Spin-On 
Oil Filter 

Tuesday: Community Bible 
study, 9:30 a.m.; FriendShip 
Women, Christian Temperance 
Union White Ribbon Recruit pro
gram at Evangelical Free 
Church, Concord, 2 p.m. ~ Wednesday: Lutheran Church· 
men, 8 p.m. 

Thursday: LCW Circles, 2 
p.m.; Martha Circle, 8. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Oetlov lindquist, pastor) 

Friday: Middle Adult Sunday 
school class supper, 7 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school class
es, 10 a.m.; morning worship, 
11; prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; 
evening service followed by a 
service honoring the graduates v 

and choir rehearsal, 7:30. 

--299~~~b. 
23-7-7 Lawn 
Fertilizer 
36-27700 

LEA KOESTER 

Wayne Woman 

Wins $25 Prize 
Lea Koester of 819 Valley Dr. 

in Wayne is the latest winner in 
the weekly Birthday Bucks pro
motion. 

She received $25 in-Bucks as a 
result of being the shopper with 
the birthday closest to the win
ning date announced last Thurs
day night. 

Her birthday of April 29, 1958 
was almost three months away 
from the winning date-of- July 
26, 1958: but apparently no one 
else born that year was present 
in a participating Wayne store 
to claim the money. 

Had he, or she been born on 
that day and was in a partici
pating store, the lucky shopper 
would have won $750: 

As a'-resuff'ol-no one wtnning,
that amount stays the same for 
the drawing tonight (Thursday) 
at 8: 15 p.m. Drawing the win
ning date last week was Darrell 
Doescher of Doescher Appli-

PEISONAUZED 

Playing 
Cards 

Order at 

The Walfne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

77~ 
Mr. Coffee' 
lOO-Count Filters 

1.88)( 
5 Lbs. Grass 
Seed Mixture 
36·80006014 

Monday; White Cross meet· 
ing,2 p.m. 

Tuesday: WCTU White Ribbon 
Recruit meeting, 2 p.m. 

_Sorry We Ran Out of Orchids, But We Htive Received. 
150 More fo Give Away Saturday, May 14. 

Wednesday; Mid-week 
service, 8 ~.m. 

Sf. Paul's lutheran Church 
(Paul Fredrich, vacancy pastor) 

Saturday: Confirmation class, 
10:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Morning worship, 
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 8:30. 

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal. 8 
p.m 

~~~ 
6C'213Main 

Wayne, Nebraska 



CIMPJ. 
N~TURAL CASING 
ALL MEAT 

SHOP ARNIE'S 
& SAVE 

Nature Ripe Frozen 

STRAWBERRIES 

.! .. 71e 
/ IOAR 

$5000 GROCERY MIRACLE 
GIVEAWAY!!! • WHIP 

Register Now QUART JAR 

YIIING TENDER 

BEEF"
. LIVER' 

rite 8est In Town 

69~B 

JEN.NIE·O.BONELES5 

TURKEY' 
ROAST 

2'LB$2~"d • Dark Meat 
All White Meat 

HAM LOAF 
IN 2·LB. 

OVEN READY TIN 

$269 

MORRELL 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 

~B79~ , 
HORMEI. WRANGLERS lb. pkg • 

. HUNT'S 
, .'- - TOMATO SAUCE 

__ J 1507.-

2 for 71( 

BACON 
ENDS & PIECES 

4·LB. BOX 

$1 89 

PRICES micTivE C 
THURSDAY, MAY 12 TIIIU Hi.' 'i',:,ir -, 

SUNDAY, MAY 15 "Drinks ,SflURFINc' -''-1'JIl-llllf--JllI~ 
.1': I I PEACH 4" oz.. I GfIIrI/ROCIf 71SSUE OLEO N~ FLAVOR 21r81 .. ¢ .. ~ ~rl9 BARO . .. _. BRou. Pf{6.,. 
y~~~~ ~~ .~U~{Jtr')(£D. r ... ··.,··_· 

:'~(. 2. -303 'if89/ NEW 

£LCH l 
)4JAX S :20 oz. !J/~!I LIt1VI 

GrRIIPE "'L() ) :10/ OFF 

TIIf1 "R rElLY VJ 1 :::~ 

LB. 

SHURFRESH SANDWICH 

for fille 'JO Winnersl/ •• 
DRAWING WILL , , ( 

BiDHELD TUESDAY, MAY 17 \. "'!i!!iiiiiliiiiiiiiliill J 2 1% ·Ib. loaves' • last Week's 
Winners of $10 Worth of 
Groc~rie5 Each Were: 

Mrs. Glenn Granquist W , ayne 
Vera Diedilrer, Laure' 

Mwayne Kerstine, Carroll 
r$. Jerry Drlftie/s W , ayne 
Mrs. Carl Sundell, Walr 

SKINNER 
.NooDLES 
l.JIOE. oR MEDlI.i"" 

Uo o.zo. ~ .. ~-

BREAD 
FRESH 'CALIFORNIA 

STRAWBERRIES NEW CROP GREEN 

,PINT BOX LB. 



I 
I 
i 

i 
i 
i 

Prices 
, EHective 

Tuesday, 
May 17th!! 

, HUFFY 
SUNDANCE 
24" 

HUFFY SCOUT lO-Speed 26" 26" lO-Speed HUFFY 
INDEPENDE"CE 

lO-Speed $7677 
Model 9690 ~~:: $7997 
______ IJIUH·1:5~·.,< 

- HUFFY 20" 'T' ; '''-r.-/' HUFFY 26" 3-Speed 
, ., f '~ , 

THUNDER ROAD @, '.'.~~',,;',~\ ,',-' 'C,'> , . O:~,\' ."I:~,'"', -',' LADIESI M.OBEl 
Boys $6488 " ~,~",,~~, 0, \,' ','," ii,".,~~rc\ Model $6997 
Dike 1.. )'~.:. " " '_ • ''\--' 9671 

, '-----------f!t~n· > I 

HUFFY 20" "I HUFFY' HUFFY \ TRIKE 
SWEET I 16" BIKE 3-Speed'. \ $1288 

THUNDER :1 With Training Wheels SUN COUNTRY 

$~~8y~.T.P. $3888 ~:::I $7688 \ 

master charge 

Girls Bike / All BIKES FUllY ASSEMBLED - READY TO RIDE 

Mondcry • friday 9 to 9 

ScrtPTcI., 9 to 4; 

SII,."", J 2 ,. 5 
EAST HWY. 35 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

THE INHRBANI< CARD 

i 



30Z,Size. 3 F ... _ 
_ it_and 

==.... FOR 
Peppermint and Mildmint. 

ALBERTO VOS 
HAIR SPRAY 

16 OZ, With Veron". for I hold 
you can't get with any other hair 

:t:'J t:~.:'=~' Super Hold and 

FREE RAZOR 
. WITH 
SCHICK 
SUPER II Silt; 

5 Schick Super II Cartrid!1es. 
Fits all twin blade cartridge 
razors. 

25 Tablets. The eff.,rwscent 
pain reliever and antacid. 

THRU TUESDAY, MAY i1 

•• 

SECRET 
ROLL-ON 

WILSON 
MATCH 
POINT 
STEEL 

126 ~= 
2Jj oz. Str"", onoug/l I.... 1 
man ... yet. gentle onoug/> 10< 
a woman Soented or 
Unsatntll!d 

/UOJM.1ifbnt. SHOWER TO 
SHOWER BOI,7;R 

~~~~f::: =::J:~~t~n 
help neutralize odor. Clean natural 
fragraoce. Regular and. Herbal. 

pa;;.1l1LlWlWlI.". 

TAME 
CREME 
RINSE 

Realistic unit mad8 up 

fOt" Atr, Land and Sea 247 Rescue Vehicle •. Has 
a Cub plane, Harbor 
speedboat, Police car. 
All made of colorful, 
durable poly. NO. 950 

c -
Tmke 
of .... 
Wood 

1><"" 

BO 

fC .. '. 
~ 

A set for 
water fur 
Bronco c 
trai.ler tho 
realistic I 
with dec. 
parts and 
attached 
No. 830 . 126 

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILD'S 
16 OZ. pH balanced formul" 
compliments your hairs 
natural chemistry. Regular, 
Extra Body and lemon Scented . 

• L..----- COLGATE 
INSTANT SHAY!: 

2$1 
:";'~~ioR;;~u"~'d 
r:r~~~:te~:r . 

FOR easier shave. 

Regular, Menthol, 

VINYL JOGGER 

52~ . 
..:,~_ Lime or Medicatcd. ________ .... __ _ 

.--:-.~ .. ~~.' .. CA~ISMA - RALL 
~~ . -=='~ OR JoWAX KIT 

>~:.___ _r1,. ' CHOICE ":.-- :~.'~i;n~~I~:nll."iiJlI~.lJ 46 YOUR 

~'I ~:.IW~.~" . 
-:C:-~:J&£i~" . 

I~/~. -; ~_~-.... -., .. , ..... '-,'.:":.."::>.' ."=-'c-=>'- .. .. "CARISMA" by Turtle Wox gi_ a sleek, beautiful I _' _ .c:- finish jnstantly Bnd effordessly. Protects and 

-\ 
beautifies vinyl, leather. wood and rubbeor. 8 OZ. 

D PRICES MEAN WILD SAVINGS AND THE 
SHOP ALL DEPARTMENTS AND SAVE 



.8 special care 
hat racket! 
Jd frame with 
n tightening 
!W5. 

WILSON 
CONNERS 
AMERICAN 

WOOD 
TENNIS 
RACKET 

886 
6 ply Euro""",, ash bow, 
Mono-filament nylon 

~~~e"11-~l'8':r grip, 

•• 

BIG CAMPER 

~n~~~~:hj:"d 247 ) car to pull a 
that carrie. a 
c fun boat. All 
!tcals, snap-on 
nd they can be 
Hi together. 
.0, 

Set includes a Pick -up 

T,uck with grill and 247 hub caps and a Camper 
with two-toned colored 
body, Two .... of hubbed -
wheels. Lots of colorful 

~~,~~io~~.o~~rJ: 

'----==---=::::--..-1 
I 

~~~:r~al~l~lIlch !Jun 227 scml the Trigger Jet high 
1Il~() tl1{~ sky doing loops, 
wm,,·overs, etc, 0' straight· 
;lway bursts of speed. 
It's simple to operate and 
SAFE .... the soft, resiliont 

/~=--. __ ' ~~)~a~a~.prevents injury 

Original equiplMot qualitv 
and $OUOO control. All parts 
included. Easy to inltall. 
Doing-it-yourself save. you 
money! 

IE VALUES ARE 'HERE! 

ALERT 
FAN BELT 177 

carrYl5partlIAlttrt 
pal_ cat and light 
truck betts are built 
with 1ixtra strong tensile 
cords to assure longer 
belt life and maximum 
trMlsmi"ion of drive 
power. 

WOMEN'S 
HALTER 

Comfortable, easy 
CdTe fabroe for lot'> 
of weanbtlity. In 
Women's sIze,> .• 
SM L. 

RAINY DAY 
DSHIELD 

WIPER 
BLADES 

& REFILLS 177 
Your choice of ORe blade 
or two refills. hutaU, in 
second$:. No toofs required. 
Safety." Don't put it off 
fo .. a rainy day! 

Polyester and cotton in 
one of tM WIdest selections 
of woven plaids tor summer 
we.,r. 60" Wide 

FABRIC 

CHAMBRAY CLOTH 
Sew up a classy summer ~uit with 
chambry cloth made' of 80% _ 
polyester and 20% cotton,lIl 
attractive pastel shades. 64" Wide 

YOUR CHOICE 

1~~ 
WOMEN'S 

FASHION SHORTS 

Feel c001 and comfortable III these washable 
shorts. Slit pockets. Z,pper closing. In Womel\'~ 
SIlt'!S. 

ACRYLI OR 
CHENILLE 

CAR WASH 
MITT 

YOUR CHOICE 

66~ 
The Chenttle mitt is 
machin., waShabM and 
can be used tor washing 
can or dustin" furniture!. 
The Aa-ylic Fibre min is 
machine washabte .,d is 
not affected by dirt, 
chemicats 0# detergents. 

EAST HWY· 35'~ WAYNE, NE 13ISCOUNT CENTER 



VILLAGE 
BLACKSMITH HAND 
TOOL ASSORTMENT 

BLACK FLAG 
FLYING INSECT 

REPELLANT 

1°9 

5 LB. 
TOMATO 
ROSE OR ,-, __ ="" 

ALL
PURPOSE 

FOOD 

JOHNSON INCLUDES 

1008 REEL 230 FT OF 10 LB. 
TEST MONO LINE. 

88 
Amr.<ICII',mOJI 
popublf dbsed 

::~. '~~n.a~:~, 
no bdck kl1n 
Cdsllng. Selecto I),,,, drrtg, fight 
or loft hand 
rll'trleW on /lny 

ft1hi"'~ __ -~~7FISH BASKET 

i 247~:~~i~ 
top. Floatilihon 
lid prewntslou 
01 bask.' If 
JtccldenUl,y 

• dropped O~1 
IIde of bOat 

OFF INSECT 
REPELLANT 

_.... ~~~, AMERICAN CUP , 
LIFE VEST 

99~ 1·6~' Gold 

us Coal GUolfd .pPfoo'Od. 

~~j~~!~:~h ~:~:: ilntrd 

RAID ""' ..... 0;. 
& GARDEN h_Ii'nC:'~~.{. 
SPRAY 

159 
ORDERLESS 

QURLITY 

Prices Effective 

Wednesday, May J J thru 
TOMATO PLANTS 

DOZEN, 77~ 

16'; 
Each 


